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SgOARK OUT ON BAIL 
NFW MOVE IN EXTRADITION

TWENTY-THIRr$ *» lîoouiAug. 16 f

Mighty Naval Greeting to King Edward BOERS VISIT KING EDWARD 
WHO SHAKES THEIR HANDS

<nths

Review of the Fleet a Great Spectacleuits Guns of 100 Warships Thunder Welcome1
MAGNIFICENT FOR WHEAT. Dewet, Botha and Delarey Also Meet 

the Queen on the Yacht 
at Cowes.

mother kills her daughter. Tho Rain FellScorching Weather,
Sunday in Winnipeg District.Fifty Thousand Jackies Unite In an Inspiring Chorus of Cheers—Ships Make Brave 

Show of Well-Nigh Omnipotent Power—Illuminations at 
Night Spoiled by an Hour’s Rain.

It Happens for the First Time in the 
History of Canadian 

Courts.

father tells THE TRUE STORY

by the Death of Husband 
She I'segr an Ax.

erased
17.—The weather 

was of the
Winnipeg, Aug. 

yesterday and 
scorching variety. Magnificent for the
wheat.

Many farmers are 
To-night

Iliday suit 
ttidavs in 
k Why? 

el suit in 
ling them 
Lou want

Victoria, B. C., Aug- 16.—A frightful 
murder was committed here this morn
ing. Mrs. Fleming, an old woman, .
over 50 years of age, whose husband London, Aug. lL-The mighty gre^- 

t ine of a great fleet is the most lmpos-suicided seven months ago was g ^ can ofter it8
laboring under an That homage was paid to King
that her hustoandi h Edward to-day by a hundred of his
to her to take her daughter, warships
24 yeaa-s of age, and Join him in Hea- W^faey constltuted ln themselves a navy 
ven. The crazed woman stole to er legs than a generation ago would

A precedent was established in the daughter.„ bed as the girl was sleeping 8ufflCed to dominate all the seas
Canadian extradition law, when young aIK, cra,f,hed her skull In, with an ax. ^ the civiuZed world under .trlb- 
G^orge Clark of Pittsburg, and «led to ute. Even to-day they seemed to themv
rested Friday as a fugitive from j bury herself. The; girl was to leave trained observer to compose an aggre
was released from jail Saturday B this morning for a little town up the gation of well-nigh omnipotent power, 
on bail. Judge Morgan signed the o e island- where she had received an ap- ^ after line of black leviathans,

snoSTna".;a .*"» a,».. --"■««« »*«« w
Kobinette, K.C., in f curry church-goers. , • banners which spanned their masta 11U
sition, and from Crown Attorn >---------------------------------gd the vast estuary between Splthead
m opposition. Mr. <^rry however, ap- QUt^0 MAN MINING- and the Isle of Wight. Facing them

_ peered in his capacity as the represent V ______ fjrom either shore one's whole horizon
tive of the authorities ln Lynn. - ass., poJlowea by the Fa.iiure of a Dry- wag flUed wjth battleships, cruisers and
who retained him to procure the extra good. Firm. ... floating fighting machines of every sort
dition to that State of young Clark. ; _ 17TZSTe dew goods firm that human ingenuity has yet devised. I
While there is nothing m the law gov- Quebec, Aug. IJ'-^hedry good»” ^ cooI breeze and almost clear

extradition proceedings prohibit- J Bedard & Chouinard, ^ the wonderful scene a per-
,ng bail pending trials, it has been he failed Friday LasV and lt n°w tran^ sk ^ events were
custom for the Crown to. object to the pirea that j. E. Bedard, the fln^lal the many
granting of bail in such cases The member of the firm, has been missing ^'^sa^ntments.
Courts have uniformly denied bail, and 8ince last Tuesday A note $120U recent ^ ^ of Power
the result has been that regardless iaon ‘ Monday, and Mr It ls highly Interesting to examine
the justness of the complaint, those a volul)teered to go to Montreal eyen superflcially the composition of
cased of being fugitives from a foteign ^ ghraighten out the matter, and has dlsplay of naval power. There are

« - — “ -*

its. This usually entails a jail sentence g”Lhti but could not do so. and 
several weeks, depending upon the wml,d never be seen again. Some per- 

necessary to prepare the case by song here aie of 'the opinion that the 
' country requesting the requisition. ^^UsTw^esdîy'la.t was 

Justice Would hot Suffer. the mlssing m,an> tho his partner, Mr.
Whether Judge Morgan was tnfluenc- chouinard, scouts the idea. It is also 

tho, foots in favor of the young stated that Mr. Bedard owed a -con- th° faCt8^e absence of any ab- siderable sum. to the Hamel estate.

to-day

DID NOT GO TO THE NAVAL REVIEW
orable and imposing. In this sense it 
has never been surpassed, not even by 
the review of 1897, which, indeed, is the 
only event in human history with which 
to compare it. * district.

Fleet’s Mighty Greeting. Wheat cutting will be pretty general
The demonstration began just as the f thia week.

King’s yacht, escorted by four smaller by tne en j,
craft, approached the first line of the rains of . n ur a ,,, d(d wet and Delarey, who reached here yea-
fleet. One hundred royal salutes, all would be favorable, pro\ iding it uia ......
fired at once, made a thunderous volume heavy grain, which, from terday from South Africa, left London
of sound such as was never before not lo g at 9.30 o’clock this morning for Cowes,
heaird, save on a few great battlefields, all accounts, is not tne - • Isie Df Wight, to see King Edward on
The air was literally tom and rent until help to flu out the heads,
one felt its agitation in fitful^ pulsar Jn ghQal Lake disbrlct oats are going
tions as it beat against the face., The , „r. Barley andguns remained silent while the review 100 bushels to the acn. v&t ey 
was actually in progress. oats are stacked in the

Every man of the nearly 50,000 who country. Farm laborers' 
lined the sides of the hundred war- ; are eagerly looked for this week, 
ships was able to recognize the King as 
he stood amid a group of half-a-dozen 
on the bridge of the Victoria and Al
bert. He was dressed ln an admiral’s ................ ..
uniform and returned each ship’s salute Town Arranging to Distribute it tor commander-in-Chief’s yacht Wildfire by

line and General Use. Dari Roberts and General Lord Kltch-

now cutting, 
rain fell In the WinnipegHIS Flsclicr Sent hy Kroger to Gnld3 

Them—Pnhllc GlVee Them 
Hearty Welcome.{Bond, and Lo..e.

Good for—Hearing
Old Not Forfeit 

All Made
Fixed for Next Friday.

The heavy | 
Sunday London, Aug. 17.—Generals Botha, De-

boys, this 
k timely

f
m w ■$)m

< board the royal yacht Victoria and Al
bert The hour of the Generals’ de-

nel Suits, 
liunv and 
in single- 

jth patch 
belt, well 
l regular

v-tirtiV
:

parture was . kept secret. »he streetsTreheme^* ■ ■ ■
excursions were deserted when the three Generals, 

accompanied by theta- secretaries, but 
by none of the ladles of their party, left.

%

X GAS AT MEDICINE HAT. Upon arriving at Southampton, the 
visitors were welcomed on board the

3.95 \iwin he passed slowly up one 
down another. The vessels werejnoor- 
ed only -a ship’s length apart, but it 
required two and a half hours to pass 
them all and reach the assigned anchor-

as
ener. Immediately afterwards they vis
ited King Edward on board the Victoria 

„ | and Albert, and were then taken for a 
trip around the fleet ln the Wildfire. 
They returned to London this evening, 
accompanied by Earl Roberts and Gen
eral Lord Kitchener, who took leave oC 
them at Waterloo Station.

In an Interview with a representative 
of the Associated Press, Gen. Botha’s 
secretary described the visit to His 
Majesty. He said that when they board
ed the a-oyal yacht King Edward came 
forward, and, after they had been Intro
duced, shook hands with each ot them. 
After a brief and informal talk of », 
non-political character with King Ed-i 
ward, they were introduced to Queer* 
Alexandra and Princess Victoria.

The Generals were highly pleased with» 
their reception.

Reception a Quarter of an Hour. 
The reception by His Majesty lasted 
quarter of an hour. The King spoke 

of “the gallant manner ln which the 
Generals had fought the long and ardu- 

campaign, and the consideration 
and kindness” with which the Generals 
had treated the British wounded. His 
Majesty expressed his good wishes ton 
their futures. It was at the King’s 
suggestion that the Boers took the trip 
airound the fleet on board the Wildfire. 
During the voyage from South Africa, 
Gen. Dewet did not mix much with his 
fellow passengers. He was engaged 
most of the time in writing his book 
on the South African war. In common 
with his colleagues, snap shot photo
graphs were constantly being taken of 
him. and he was worried with requests 
for his autograph, until he had to pro
test against the nuisance.

Gen. Botha, on the contrary, was ex
tremely genial, and indulged in all ths 
sports on shipboard. He was constant
ly in the smoking room- where he play
ed cards. Gen. Delarey, besides playing 
draughts, took keen pleasure ln discus
sions with British army officers on 
board the steamer.

It is salC, that Gen. Botha is greatly 
annoyed that his home at Vryheld has 
been annexed to Natal. The Premier 
of Natal is reported to have offered 
Gen. Botha a place in the Natal min
istry, which the General has declined. 

Going lo Meyer’s Funeral.
The Boer Generals, Dewet, Delarey 

and Botha, are expected to arrive at 
Brussels, says a despatch fmm that 
city, next Tuesday for the funeral of 
Gen. Lucas Meyer. Enormous crowds 
viewed the embalmed body of Lucas 
Meyer to-day. It will Be taken to South 
Africa., Among the many floral trib
utes, were wreaths from former Presi
dent Kruger of the Transvaal, and Jos
eph Chamberlain, the British Colonial 
Secretary. The wreath sent by Mr. 
Chamberlain was composed of splendid 

Nothing In Story of orchids.
Andree’e Murder.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.-W. Albert Hick- 
of W- T. R. Preston's lmmdgra-

admiral hotbah,

Admiral Sir Charles Hotham was
annodnted commander-in-chief at age. 1iri.
Portsmouth in 1900. He was born, future of tim day. It was ^ return
ln 1843, coming of a naval stock, sirnply one mighty cheer from 50,(MX) he was
ann of a naval captain and a rela- throats given on a signal from every ph<>tographs forson oi a I--*»» . ■ , th fleet it was a stupendous
tive of the famous Admiral Hot- chorua. It rolled from
ham of the French wars. He has sh|p to ship, from shore to shore, terme of tne
previously held command of the mounted into the heavens and seemed cans Jnto the
Pacific and Nore stations, and was to come back almost as a celestial .echo., have tots of capital and win
captain of* the flagship at the bom- Twice 50,000 more who filled ev„ry man-1 . hum. Mr. Hickman says

„„ baJdment of Alexandria. ner of spectators’ craft took up the ory, make t ® Hat anyone can get
the occasion of his coro-___________ _________ __________ ___________ until it became a great diapason which tha(t at Medicine Tihcre

hannel squad- , , was like the voice of a nation in united by boring 6iX) feet for ’ ,n„
tribute % 'S* - “ *

gstotiRysMtt&tsMr Kruger at the time of the Jameson bor de e retired. The Sane deeply impressed and Save earn.^dKN0Svessel from the Meditertan^n and so are a pression of his ferimg to the^offl
^ip^waîTn^rhe^flX0 which Included considerable ^^tTsald ! summonJ'dto'come aboard his vessel to
twenty battleships, twenty-four cruisers ^laffleet represents more ; receive his thanks and

- 'ssrjsrr-j-»;
EtÈoVapid is the evolution of naval scV «hwjw» t^Itest construction, and there was added what seemed like 
enc-e that many vessels in / ."Ridable after all. it is in the magnificent water-

eyas SSZ? -q»-:1

■
nan
tion staff, was in the city to-day on 

trip from the west» where 
information and

pc erning

gathering 
use in Great Britain, 

spoke Ln enthusiastic 
great Influx of Ameil- 

He says

you know 
[aterof tho 
ay. Fortu- 
pye to the 
I take one

Mr. Hickman

Northwest.

the King on 
nation. They are the C 
ron, the Home or Defende 
Cruiser squadron, the -la/

ition style, 
:ly fast In of
m...,39

8» the
hospital in bad condition.|ege colors,

8 - Frederick Treves» • ■ and Sir
Vi*it Netley.

Queen,ed by
roan, as well as 
solute prohibition of bail ln such cases, j 

After hearing brief :
London, Aug. 17.-Queen Alexandra 

and Si Frederick Treves recently paid 
a surprise visit to the Netley Mi»- 
tary Hospital, and, as a result, have 
scverdly criticised, the treatment of 

^tienTsl Some of the causes of 
that the hospital has no 

for infectious oases, 
convalescents in the 
of two years ago were 

put ln huts, which have been used by 
fever patients: that the Btaircases arri 
iCx-rH/irn-H were dirty, and that pans

notice of the War Office.

COAL STRIKE S.TUAIILN, a
is not cértain.
statements of the case, ln which the Mlner, 

discussed quite Informally j
In all Its details, Judge Morgan sug- wllkes Barre. Aug. 17.—At the begln- 
gested that he could not see that tn . ^ ^ fifteehth week of the an-
interests of justice would be intei ere thraclte gtrjke the situation Is this: 
with if Clark was permitted to go home ( Mjneg working- 7.

and father until the evi-, WasbOTies working, 18.
i Number of strikers in region, 95,000.
! Coal produced each week, 40.000 tons.
1 coal shipped to tidewater weekly, .20,- 
000 tons.

Coal on hand, practically none, 
i Troops at Shenandoah, 1500.

Weekly strike bulletin of the United 
Mine Workers is as follows :

“The strike in the anthracite region 
firm as the everlasting hills; confidence 
and quiet reign supreme.”

Firm sub theSny It te ue 
Everlasting Hill». ousThe

matter waspe. medium 
id toe, mak-

r —

c..\r/’ theContinued, on Page 2.
complaint are 
separate wings 
that gunshot 
crowded days

farewell abbey service.to his mother 
dence on which the requisition is asked | 
be submitted. Two sureties ln the su n j 

required, and the order; 
The case will be

98C Colonial Troop. Attend at Invitation 
of Dean of Wc-.tmin.ter,#500 each were 

(of (release signed, 
called Friday, but wiU probably be

week, to give the

London, Aug. 17,-At the Invitation of 
Granville Bradley, Dean

a silk and 
wear well, 

i gers, good 
cheap urn-

Hon. Mr. Tarte Says it Would Mean 
a Loss of One or Two 

Days.

con-
For One Hour He Holds the Greit 

Name Reception and is 
Not Tired.

Rev. George 
of Westminster, the colonial troops still 
In England attended a farewell sendee 
this morning at Westminster Abbey at
ctlCeS C^enp^e°ofTt4bdTnygp
vice at the Westminster Abbey has been 
greatly desired by the colonial troopj.

building ls still ln its coronation 
and closed for public services.

tlnued for another 
authorities all time in prenecessary

Then a pretty legal 
Robinette and John- 

retained by the father 
and Mr. Curry by the oppo

sition Tho the precedent established 
by the court in granting bail over
shadows ln importance other Phases o MontreaL Aug. 17.-W. T. R. Preston,
the case, It promises to d®v® “[\ ‘ Canadian Immigration commissioner in

interesting 1n respects. ^ Mre t0.d,ay with the
is the “old Mmy of'an indulgent British newspaper party, who have 

It is the old y £or the I come to Canada As the representatives
father, a boy away fr : „t 35 leading papers and millions of
first time in business, some fast c0™ : rPadcrs in the United Kingdom. They 

the acquisition of a few small wjn be entei tained here to-morrow by 
’ , breeding $200, an overdrawn thc Harbor Commissioners, and will
not exc B creditor | leave in the evening for Toronto and

Owen Sound, en route for Manitoba, 
the Territories and British Colum/bla.

RUSSIAN PRINCESS A MASON.paring their case, 
fight will follow, 
ston have been

1
W.T. R. PRESTON IN MONTREAL. Must DoShe Now 

Day’» Labor,
Once WealthyWOULD CAUSE ENTERPRISE TO FAILof the boy, LAPPONI WANTED GUESTS LIMITED !the Representative, ofIk Guiding

the British Free, on Tom.ent Paris, Aug. 17.—Recently a work- 
in a masonry establishment 

workyard of $5.

as the 
dress Speed of SO Knot, an 

Nigh* and
Day.

Figure, on a 
Hour

No* Mat- woman 
wasDID HE BLOW OUT THE GAS?Declared “It Does

Dr. Lapponl
•e fresh and 
ng alike to 

in all pre- 
>ge of Phar- 
bhe superior 
sxt erescrip-

robbed In the
She made appeal to the “boss” of the 
establishment to have it searched tor.

demanded,

Pontiff
ter What

that is Escape*NarrowlyMan
In Winnipeg Hotel.

TorontoSay..” "Montreal. Aug. 17-Hon. Mr. Tarte 
being interviewed upon his return from 
the Lower Provinces, states emphati
cally that to insist upon Montreal as 

terminus would Jeopardize 
Comparing Sydney 

minister calculates 
In favor of the

Death Naturally her name was 
and she gave it as 
Zoulon Kidje. Formerly she was pos
sessed of wealth and friends in Rus
sia, but lost them all, and, Bering no 
otheir resource, sought work ln the 
masonry establishment,where tor some 
time she had been preparing -plaster 
from 6 a-m. to 6 p.m., being paid 8U 
cents a week.

17.—Foreman Hugh Princess HeleneWinnipeg, Aug.
G. Ford of the Toronto fire brigade, one 
_J the delegates to the Sons of England 
Supreme Lodge, narrowly escaped death 
by asphyxiation, due to esLapl"f.. in an hotel. He recovered after several 
hours of deathly sickness.

6W>d healt to1 suspend the Saturday

hitherto been the of
» necessary

audiences ^as^has^ ^ ^ Pontiff

a fatiguing

pany
the summer 
the whole project, 
with Quebec, the 
that the difference

bills
bank account, and an insistent 
who takes advantage of a 
of his teens to force the father to a 
settlement. The settlement followed but ..^ „gLDS JfiO.PUO WORTH OF STEEL 
not until the father had investigated the 

meantime, hard feelings

custom. ceremonyboy not out strength for
the great name day recep- 

Dr. Lapponl,
such as 
tion of to-day.
Pope’s physician,
upon limiting the number ot guesti(to 
200 Instead of the usual 500. The 
efforts to obtain Invitations to the 
name day reception were so persistent 
and came from such high quarters 
that the Pontiff, hearing of them, 
ruled his physician’s advice and had 
an additional hundred guests Included.

and tele-

the Foreman Ford has been attached to 
the Cowan-avenue section of the on 
«rade for 13 years. He ls 52 years of 
age,* and is one of Toronto’s best known 
fire fighters.

port would be but one 
the I.C.R. at 25 ■Cape Breton 

hour’s traveling on
Insisted, however,

BISHOP OF KEEWATINmiles an hour, and he asks If any one 
In order to gain one hour in a voyage 

days would consent to shut him- 
for 23

After 4000 Ton. of Armor 
Plaie là

Diver»In the
bad been aroused and the machinery of 
the law put in motion; that^peopje

hac^secured all they claimed to be dw, bave gone from here to try to recover 
and more. George tUark'.5^®. 'kf'tiie Itbe cargo of the British steamer Dat
ant, is a boy otwealthy and ano .from Rotterdam, for Baltimore, 
world, the elder Pittsburg, l’a., a ! which ran ashore Aug. 14 at Seal Cove
prominent cluzen of Putsb ^ & man near Cape Race Besides a cargo of
political and bas\n®a8r1|®"Dett o£ the en- general freight the steamer had 4000 
who commands ^VhTch he has Uved tons of steel billets used in making 
tire (xmununity fighter and armor plates and valued at $15 5 ton.
all hts life, ^“‘gg-rte to spend his! it is expected that the greater part of 
^nurne father htVnbe tted orsee^an this will ultimately; he recovered.

tomfiy“av0enbeè^ reridfnts of Toronto pope RECEIVES OLD NURSE.

for several months, the a part ot his time in Pittsburg He 
occupies handsome apartments oil b- 
George street, with his wife, dauber 
and son. Young Clark has been regu 
larly connected with a lead.ng 
ance company since coming to Toronto
in March, and the family has been m
every way Identified with the city.
This was one of the arguments in tne 
appeal for bail; that it was not a 
stranger from the outside seeking tne 
protection of the Canadian courts but 
a citizen with his interests and his fam
ily in Toronto. The elder Clark comes 
prepared for a keen fight, and he has 
all the papers In the case at his linger 
tips, and the papers are bulky..

Did Not Forfeit Ball.
The Impression circulated 

Clark had forfeited a heavy bond in 
Pitiaburg to fly to Canada is an error.
HP-was (released without bail in Pitts
burg. came to Toronto and went into 

particular
secrecy. The first of the year young 
Clark went to Lynn to go-into the in
surance. business. It was his first ex
perience,^and his father was very 
liberal in assisting him- He did a good 
business from the start, 
and commissions were 
and In- started a bank account- The 
fa I her has an enormous bundle of 
tiieques handled by the young man in 
his/private account, showing the re
gularity of his business methods. He 

has his bank ho--k. showdng a 
balance to his credit when the cheques 
which he issued and which have in- 

1 him in the present trouble were 
one of these was for $1<M), on 

whiefi he secured $40, another for $S0.
hich he was given $35, boih with 

the i n'l erst an ding that lhe parth-s re- 
ceivijng the same would hold them 
until monev could be received from the 
elder Clark. Mr. Clark has the tele- 
gran s of every date on which his son 
wire! for the money, but which was 
not rent because the father was absent 
on business. ' Another cheque for $1<
Rivet to the hotel where he was stop
ping, reached the clearing h.mse be
fore the money arrived from the boy’s 
home. The papers in the case are all 
inhibitte«1. and make out a verv favor- 

the youth, inasmuch 
of cheques

case.
the Raw.

Sny» There 1»
St. John’s. Nt)d„ Aug. 17.—Divers ONE THOUSAND REBELS KILLED of six

self up in a railway car 
hours. It should be said, however, that 
Mr. Tarte has made no calculation for 
any less speed than 20 knots an hour, 
right U.p to Quebec, night and day.

Being asked what he, thought of 
Sydney as a port of call, the mtaüater 
replied that it was a heresy, that it 
would be a loss of one or two days, 
and would mean the failure of the en
terprise. Halifax in winter and Quebec 
in summer ls Mr. Tarte’s battle cry.

BOERS IN LONDON.

London, Aug- 16—The first day I™ 
Europe of the remarkable Boer trium
virate whose military genius held all 
the fighting resources of the British 
Empire at arm’s length 
three years has proved them to be as 
redoubtable tacticians ln peace as in 
war. Gens. Both a, Delarey and Dewet 
arrived at Southampton on the steam
ship Saxon at 9.45 o'clock this 
tag. They went aboard 
Dempster finer Nigeria, and met Lord

"
Winnipeg,Aug.17—Archdeacon Loft- 

house, D.D., was to-day consecrated 
Bishop of Keewatin. 
has been west 20 years, 
tion in reference to the story of Andree’s 
murder by the Eskimos, Bishop Loft- 
house said there was absolutely noth
ing in it. He has known every Es
kimo 500 miles north of Churchill for 
nr any years, and states unhesitatingly 
that any white man might go among 
them with perfect confidence and 
friendliness; hospitality is their char
acteristic.

Seech nan Tell* of 
Slauhter hy Imperial Troop»

.The Viceroy ofover-
'

He is 47, and
17.—The Viceroy of 

Szechuan reports that Imperial troops 
attacked the rebel headquarters at 
Inchawa on August 12. ^e thousand 
rebels were killed and theta lead»» 
Tong Yu Hung, was captured and ex 
ecuted.

In conversa/-H- Pekln, Aug.
The innumerable letters

of felicitation received by the
tor nearly

grams
Pontiff Included communications Trom 

Francis Joseph of Austria,Etinperor
and King Alfonso of Spain. The com- 

from the King of Spain 
first missive sent to his god- 

since

12
mo ra

the Elder-
munication

SMOTHERED IN CAVE-IN.Rome, Aug. 17.—The Pope received a 
short time ago a tottering woman who £athar by King Alfonso 
had reached the age of 102 years, Anna coronation.
Moreni. When she was 15 years old she The 5®1 Hee sb<£^ ao signs
waAsXnn!hXo^ntray™hemtie^actam ! Sffatjue and spike with almost 

Pecct then five years old, and who every one Present He appeared to be
was to be later Leo X1U. The Pope unusually animated.
received his former nurse In the most Upon re-entering Ms Private apart- 
nmiahle fashion and for half an hour ments the Pjtpe said. It does not
chrttod wUh her. recalling various epi- matter what Dr. Lappon, says; I feel
sodes of his childhood. ___ better after eaah occasion of this

The reception lasted for one hour. 
His Holiness talked about the collapse 
of the Campanile of St. Mark’s, and 
expressed a wish to see the restoration 
of the roof of the Lateran palace be
fore he died.

tied lp city council.was the
his Viand Six, Lose Cleveland, Aug. 17.—Mayor Johnson’s 

effectually
Two Boy», Aged Four

Their Lives. : : -
Continued on Page 8.3-cent fare plans were 

blocked to-day,when the Supreme Court 
tied up the city council by granting an 
injunction asked for by the attorneys 
of the two street railways of Cleveland.

This means that the 3-cent fare road 
;s tied up as far as the present council 
“is concerned. If the Supreme Court 
sees fit it can hold the case until next 
spring Three-cent faro is blocked here, 
perhaps, for a long time, as the legisla
ture in special session may .remove fran
chise-granting powers from the present 
council.

17.—A distressing TURPENTINE FOR FEVER.

Vienna. Aug- 17.—Dr. Tobeltz, a lec
turer on children’s diseases at 
University of Gratz, reports that he has 
cured a hundred cases of scarlet fever 
by turpentine injected under the skin 
or given in milk. The remedy, so 
called, is not new. Russian and Span
ish doctors tried it and failed twenty 
years ago.

Winnipeg, Aug. _
accident happened to the family o • 

in Lyonshall district, near 
KMamey, ln which two sons, Harold, 
aged 4, and Robert, aged 6, were 
smothered to death by the cave-in ot 
the sand pit in which they were play-

4
First ot the Sensor».

The first shipment» 08 
men’s new fall Alpine, 
Derby and Fedora hats 
arrived at Dlneen’s ware
house on Saturday, and 
are now on sale.
Include all the very lates* 
New York and London de
signs In all popular tints 
of felt. Dlneen ls Dun
lap's and Heath’s sole 

Nothing but good

1lnut frames, 
tir, platform 
any

)
R. Rankin, thefinished

19.85

They!Sjtag.tapestry, W> 
leather seat GIANT'S BONES FOUND. SKAGUAY’S EARTHQUAKE,
•;..27.35 Berlin. Aug. 17.-While digging a de p 

Frankenhauser, Saxony,
: Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 17,-The steam- 

brings details of the earth- 
It occurred while

trench near
that young I some laborers found human bones bur

ied in the dry loam: The fragments of
a skull woro sp unusually large hat
thr-v sent all the bones to Prof. Gless 
berg. who says they show an antiquity 
of *'500 years, and are the remains

individuals each seven feet six

Monament».
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany. Limited. Ill# and 1121 Yongc-street. 
Tel 4249 Terminal Yonge street car route.

Canadian agents, 
hats.

er Amur 
quake at Skaguay.

■

golden oak 
and double 

feet long, 5

1.

-SISSS”the peoplel were at church and terror-

ed. Several boats were damaged.

SHORT CIRCUIT LET S.OOSE.

Paris, Aug. 17.—Plates of the electric p^udanlel and Saint Meen. The
tramways have been electrocuting m ,^hugian monks have decided to emi-
and horses this week. Matters got art& to Austria in October. A syndl- 
worse when a short circuit electrified *ate haa bought their interest in the 
the Avenue de la Republique over an manufacture of chartreuse for 8,00)-(-00 
area of fifty square ^ yards Great 
amusement was caused by the St. \ t 
dance performed by unfortunate per- 

who strayed Into the electric area.

the chops are in.

UNSETTLED WITH SHOWERS.S.-OOO FIRE IN LUMBER MILL.

Waubaushene. Aug. 16.—Fire broke out 
in the Georgian Bay Lumber Company’s 
mill here this aftea-noon, and damaged It 
to the extent of about $5000. For a 
time it looked serious, but a fire engine 
was hurriedly secured from Midland, 
and the flames extinguished before they 
spread very far. The loss ls fully cover
ed by insurance. It is not known how 
the Are originated.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, An*. 17.— 
(8 p.m.)—Showers and local thunderstorm» 
have been fairly general- in lhe Territorl-’l 
and Manitoba, but no heavy raina are re
ported, except at Calgary, where the fall 
has been nearly three Inches, 
have also occurred in the leike Superior 
district and ln the Maritime Province*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, re)—(Ml; Calgary, 52—54; Qu'Ap
pelle, 60- 7IS; Winnipeg, «0-88; Port Arthur, 
52-—«0: Parry Sound. 52- 70: Toronto, 50- 
70; Ottawa. 32-<*: Montreal, 30- 00; Que
bec, 40—04; Halifax, 52-08.

MARRIAGES.
18.90 Saturday,

Aug. 16, 1902, by the Kev. IV H. Barrett, 
William Armstrong to Mary Koggett, both

ARM ST RON Or FO GG E TT-OnTROOPS TO EXPEL NUNS.
business without any

three 
inches tall. Paris. Aug. 17—A large force of mili

tary left Brest to-day to aid ln the evic- 
from the schools at

rter cut oak, 
,ped top and 
plate mirror, 
post legs, 5

■ata,

of Toronto.
N—HOBSON- On Aug. 14th, 1002, at 

the ’dome of the bride's parents. Fall-view 
Farm, Glenelg Township. County of Grey, 
by the Rev. Wray K. .Smith, Mr. Thomas 
.1. Flint! nf Toronto to Margaret A., tilled 
daughter of Mr. Adam Hobson.

Knag*rtrtYemt^tiav«^reo^enecFa!tifi’

Stahti6Bali" anTsed '$!.&) or private 
room 50c. extra.

F LIN Hhowern
XHis salary 

considerable,46.85
WETTERUORNTRAGEDY AT

DEATHS.
BALDWIN—On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 17, 

1002, at Grace Hospital, Toronto, Hebert 
Baldwin, barrlster-at-law, aged 40

of thc late Robert Baldwin of 22 Catl-

—Basement.
hnent.
tit—Basement- 
j Floor. -

in—4th Floor, 
brs,—4th Floor.

Grindelwald, Switzerland, Aug. 17-
two Zermatt

“HIM” WILL BE THERE.

London, Aug. 17.—Rudyard Kipling 
will be present at the coronation cere
monies at Delhi on Jq-n- 1. He will 
leave for India about the middle of 
November.

francs.

Edwards & Company, Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington St. East.-Geo 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

HOPETOUN DID NOT RESIGN.

Two Englishmen and years,
overwhelmed to-day by an sonsguides were 

avalanche while ascending the Wetter- 
One of the tourists and a guide 

killed. The other members of the 
party were seriously injured.

son 
ton-street.

Funeral at 3 p in. on Pnexclay, Aug. li>, 
from residence of Mr». W lllcoeks Büblw.n, 
20 C'ecil-Htreet.

F.C’Ka rdT—At bis late residenre, 740 8pa- 
Aug. 17th, William Eck-

Lake* and OeerKian Ray— 
showers.

Lower
l nsettlfcd, with

Ottawi >'alley, Upper and 
I.awrende Fair to cloudy, with some sjiow-

WHEN
volve
dater

horn.
wereI kind of happy reelin’ creeps T.ower St.“There’s ^

He’s grinh.'npunKTm grimed and the hay- 

mow's full agen;

Montreal, Aug. 17—Lord Hopetoun, 
retired from the Governoiship ofon w (Vulf-iVesh to strong west to northwest 

winds; cloudy to fair, with some shower*; 
still coA1,

Maritime -Fresh winds, mostly westerly; 
fair; not much change In teinp‘*rature; * 
f,-w lor al showerrf ln the eastern portion.

Lake superior-Unsettled, with showers.
and local thunder-

clina-avenue, on 
ai-dt, in the 79th year nf bis age 

Funeral private, Tuesday, Aug. l.)th, at 
2.30 o'clock.

GkAV—At the residence of his father, 319 
Robert-street. Toronto, on Saturday, Aug- 
16, 1902, James, youngest son of John 
Gray, in his 24th year.

Funeral from above address on Mondav, 
Aug. 18th. at 3 o’clock. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Mil LFB—Agues, the beloved wife of James 
Miller, un Aug. Kith, 1902, in her 82nd

To make room for new fall goods, we 
are clearing out several lines of shirts tt 81 -Geo. Harcourt & Son.. 57 King W.

FERRY COMPANY FINED.

Who
Australia, reached here to-day, en route 
for New York and England, 
dared that he did not resign, but that 
things hod been made so unpleasant 
he had been recalled by the Imperial 
authorities.

Lord Hopetoun is not. after all. going 
to take the title of Marquis of Linlith 
gow. but will be known in the future 
as the Marquis of Hopetoun.

Patents — Fet.herscouhaugh *
King street West, Toronto, also Mont 
real. Ottawa ami vVashing:on. ed

RACK FROM LONDON.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—A. W. Puttee and 
Ralph Smith have returned from Lon
don. j '

company,
UNITED He de- :

’Iri
<#1 « !

Owen Sound, Aug. 16.—Magistrate 
his decision in the Sun- 

this forenoon. He 
the defendants, ihe

Manitoba Showers 
storms, but partly fair and becoming cool-V Spencer gave 

day ferry case 
found against 
Ferry Company, fining them $40 and
costs.

er.il Did you ever try the Top Barrel ? STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

^ V il lierai from h--r late, home at 345 
Queen West, on Monday, 18th Inst., at 
2.30 p m.

M'WELL—At the residence of his daugh
ter Mrs. W. Hughes. 292 Siuieoe street, 
on Saturday. Aug. 16th, John Newell, In 
h s 841 h year.

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery, on 
Monday, at 2.30 p.m. 7

WARD—At Thornhill, on Saturday, Aug. 
16th, 1902, Edith Maud, daughter of 
Henry and Margaret Ward, aged 24 years.

Funeral on Monday. Aug. 18th. 1902, at 
2 30 p.m., to Methodist Cemetery, Thorn
hill.

WILLIS- On Sunday. Aug. 17th, at his late 
68 Cumherland street, James

From.Look to It.
You haven't any time to wait now if 

you want your fur garments altered or 
repaired. Dlneen Company, corner 
Y'onge and Temperance-streets, the 
largest furriers in Canada, advise us 
that they are prepared now to handle 
any work promptly, yet with enough 
leisure to ensure a good job. Remem
ber all the m-w designs are ln for the 
season- -_______________

Try the Decanter at Thomas.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Special meeting of City Connell. 7 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. "The Heart of

OMciso." 2 and 8 p.m
Park,; vaudeville. 3.15 and 8.30

P Haalan'» Feint,vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

i/A- riear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
he straight. Alive Boliard Yonge St,

At.Aug 10.
Manxman..........Father Point. .Liverpool
Rathlin Head. .Father Point. .Belfast

.Brisbane..........Vancouver
.New York........Liverpool

Mcil'/ ‘vj -v inpts and Toilers Cages.Canada Founnlry Co, Limited. 34-16 
King St. East.

able case for
considerable number 

r,n the fwme parties.properly cancelled, 
that these parties were ln the 

hab t of accepting the boy’s cheques 
holding1 th.-m until the money was 

ban ked.

as
p m.g. has rheumatism.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—A prominent of
ficial fins received word that Sir Wil
liam 
ous 
and
purpose

GENERAL FRENCH’S COMMAND.

Moana....
Canadian.
Auk. 17.
Ktruria...
Umbria...
Columbia.
Cymric...
Roma....
St. Lout*.Graf Waldewo.Hauvburj? 
Parisian..............Mnville

iSSrEa:-
Bi-lgenland.........Liverpool .

■m
LANE PROFITS $204,000.

London. Aug. 17.-The annual report 
Of the Drury Lane Theatre (printed yes-

i3^rs,,XïÆdu""‘e

:SDRURY tff. .New York 
.. Liverpool 
.... Movillo 
. .Liverpool
......... Naples
.(Ti^rbourg 
.N>w Y<rrk 
.. .Montreal 
. Livorpo-d 
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow
.. Now York 

_____ _ . .Quebec
... .Philadelphia

... jQueeiirttown 

...JRew York.. 

... .New York. 
.New York. 
New York.. 
.New York.

$Sue-■■)"

'(I//-, .

Mulodk ifi suffering from a seri- 
relapse of his rheumatic trouble, 
his trip to Paris was for the 

of consulting specialists.
iNo Money In Bank.

>ung Cla«rk went down to Pittsburg 
visit his parents for a few days, 

^n,3. ln the meantime, warrants w-eire 
for his a.rrest.beeause there was 

nr> I mone?,' In the bank to meet the 
chenues. The father fought the re 
Qul^tlon, and immediately sent an 

to ant tie a n legit ir’ate claims 
^gainst his son. Governor Stone of 
P^nrifyivama, in the meantime, re-

S J
There's hope in all the breeze» that come 

Mowin’ from the hill.
And von glt to kind of thinkta'#Ged ls up 

there “mrirhere^tili^^t ,s as

You choose the design We ^m^pro
SMltldrtlïeKingat.East.. $3.30

London, Aug. 17.—Gen. French Is ex
pected, to take over command at Aider- 
shot about Sept. 15, thus replacing Gen. 
Duller.

redden^e,
Willie, aged 70 years.

Funeral Tuesday. Aug. 19th,
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

What a purtv _
Oh, to b^a'farmer when the crops

Are
ONTO. ESTATE.TIFFANY’S

NÎ9,t^8,662 to his children.

at 3.30g
p.m.-C. L. TiffanyMunro in-

left
Continued on ruge 8.
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AMUSEMENTS.
over the water, at first faintly and 
then louder, as the vessels near , 
took their turn» the strains of 
Save the King” by the band.followed by 
three hearty cheers as the C j
following the Trinity yacht pa**ea

LaI‘‘ thé Victoria and Albert 
the Mars the King could be l^tmct y 
seen standing at salute dressed in ^ 
uniform of an admiral. By his s 
was the Queen dressed in white.

For two hours the royal yacht went 
U|> a»d down the lines, finally i .

I lug alongside the battleship 
Sovereign and next but one * he 
Javanese Asama. All this tine _ ,
ships were manned, and when t , 

i strains of "God Save the Kin. and 
the last cheer died away, the * 
blew "dismiss,” and all went jt tea. 
in the men s quarters the tea. v ac^ 
companied by much 9*n*g',, ^as 
playing and ctgarel smoking. I was 
soon over» and the band agviin 
hard while merry parties danceif quad
rilles on the quarterdeck.

Meanwhile the admirals of t e fieet 
went to Visit the King on th ; ro^‘ 
yacht. As each of these passed the 
Mais he received a musical 
liront the band^tod the bh^1®” 
a company of n auinis presente arms. 
After the admirals left the TOY* 1 y>m 
the captains of the various shits visit 
ed His Majesty, receiving as tny 
passed the various ships a modest 

salute.

rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH”
Gier0ranaMa^a"ctrVCei^£H
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto. «J

HANLAN S POINT
TO-NIGHT

VAUDEVILLEOAK HALL
Favoritei 116 YONGE 

115 KING E.
VIT ANTED-TWO FIRST-CLASS COAT ' 

rV makers, one vest, and two pant-mile 
ers: steady employment: union simp. BU. 
sonnette. Case Ac Co., St. Catharines.

-ITT ANTED FOK NEW ONTARIO - 
It First-class bench and machine men 

and turnor for sash, and door factory; fan 
time, summer and winter. Apply, stating 
wages and range of work, to Box 3, World 
Office.

Is In London, Says Chief Grasett, 
Who Returned Home on 

Sunday Morning.

Skil
AND THf MitilRIONtmS—Absolutely tree

OPBRA 
HOUSE 

TO-DAY. 
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S Mit.

TORONTO
I All This Week—MATINEE 1For the “Rainy” 

Days

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

SALLUST
Bvga

OVER 15,000 “ BOBBIES ” DO DUTY 10Heart of Chicago10
15 -t20 gprtnrwel

. A tak«
TXT ANTED-WORKING I 

IT er. Sept. 1; very «mail 
encea required; wages, $13. 
bourne.

and
The Great Scenic Production 26

30
60

625 Shot.Elaborate Arrangements for Hand
ling; London’» Crowds During; 

the Coronation.

Chief Grasett of the Toronto police 
force, looking in the best of health 
and in the best of spirits, reached 
Toronto on Sunday morning from the 
Old Country, whither he had gone to 
attend the coronation ceremonies. 
The chief deft Canada, for London on 
May 31, aind he says he bad a most 
enjoyable time. What most interested 
Toronto’s chief constable was the man
ner adopted by the police of London 
for handling the enormous crowds. 
He visited the world-famed Scotland 
Tard and there met the Chief Coirv- 
misslomer, Sir Alfred Bredfvrd» arid 

TT sunset bugles we re-heard on every , Inany Cf the noted sleuths, 
ship and an eager rivalry was diS’ j 'phe p0jjee a month before the date 
played in undressing ship, each one 1 fl^t fixed for the coronation were 
being stripped of her fluttering pen- making arrangements for the part 
nants in an incredibly short time. j they would take in the great cere- 

W'et Night for Illumination. , nvony. The force had to be added to, 
By 8 o'clock nearly all the guests arid this was doâe by bringing in po- 

had departed. The clouds which the, nceinen from the rural districts anti
firing of salutes had brought down look- proVincia,i towns. The crowds that
ed threatening and shortly afterward a thronged the busy streets of London 
storm broke, tvitlï vivid flashes of light were handled in a most skilful mai 
ning. sharp rolls of thunder and a del- nei.f say9 the chief. At various polnu 
uge of rain. It came down in sheets, barricades were erected, and in >»■
To get on the deck by 10 o’clock to se®;Way tremendous crushes that worn 
the illumination meant wet feet a.nri otherwise have happened were P '
wet everything. Nothing but oilskins ^ yented The police of London he fo
could protect one against such a deluge, i tQ be oourteo-us, manily and well na,n- 
but the sight repaid one for the wGlt1^; ' died. Toronto’s policemen P*1*'91?* .* 

Thousands of persons, who were ex be compared to Lofn<:°r~
pectantly awaiting the illumination of .«finest «» but in London so many wc 
the flevt off «Pithead to-night not only , a 8tanding force of
were disappointed, but were drenched ^ they could not be selected xvith 
and bedraggled by a thunderstorm and, ^ gr(iat (.ar0 as ln Toronto wh.rt 
rainfall of almost phenonienal budden ^ °trength ls about 30(1. Chief Gr 

and violence. The storm broke wa, mucj, impressed w ith Lon
just as the signal for thes 1'1“™i"atlnd ! don's "bobhigs" and their manner 
was given and the crowds dufv.” ,
afloat stampeded for shelter. T^e'-e was , d| )v(8 jn Kng1and he found th® P® ' 
no lingering to await the possibilityof, r about the colonies, es

spectacle0"' a' great"majority of the won for her new '-Jur®the poUce

felc^on1 "andthfear fr»f jgf FSL**. W-t Wednesday

able shelter. They returned to the del- afternoon, 
uged'streets of Portsmouth in a pitiable 
plight. The illuminative decorations of 
the Town Hall. antiL in that vicinity, 
consisting largely of balloons, wer<- 
quickly ruined by rain and the wind, 
which blew half a gale.

Searchlight» at Midnight.
for an hour.

Moi»4«

MUNRQPARKAnk for the Octagon Bar. ed
Saratoga,

SITUATIONS WANTEDrainy day outfit to-day Saratoga o 
Handicap, 
favorite Cl 
La Toeca. 
adlan hors, 
and R- I- 
finished ee 
the last ri 
big field.
I.engin as 
get In the 
summary : 

First rac
dicap—Bar
j; Torchli] 
Beirlno, 13 
Daffo-Dowi 
1.28.

Second l 
phone, 139 
(Gallagher) 
(Smith), 2

Six dollars will buy a man a 
For a stylish rain coat—5-oo 
For a good umbrslla—$i.oo .
You can buy a rainy day outfit .or as high as 
dollars herc-but not better money s worth.

OUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
__ nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington* 
avenue.

YWEEK AUG. 18.twenty-five

Big New Show BUSINESS CHANCE-.

CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON RXHI- 
bltion at 14 Lomhard-street, Toronto.A

n5 King E. salute 
, while116 Yonge ARTICLES FOR SALE.BEST or EVERYTHING.

Daily at 3.15 and 8.30 p.m. 11

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade.
None equal it.
Largest sales ! Largest output 1 

SOLE MAKERS

A OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
1 cj Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Used everywhere. 
Don’t take substitutes.

ed

4-1-M M-I' l I I' 1 1-1-H-l «A/^afi AJnA Z A ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETT»*.
IV ||fall TV ri I lllV Vy heads, envelopes, dodger», billheads,

» to.; close prices. Barnard's Printer/, TT 
Queen East.

1 xiANO—HANDSOME UPRIGHT 
tlful lone: an exeeptiomi 

cash or time. 70 Beverley.

$ Dodge Manfg. CoHamilton news
to friends remind them 
that the best timet fell.

■f Third ra 
Skillful, 1 
(Aker), 2 
(Wonderly 
Judith Ca 

Fourth i 
mile—Chut 
Knight of 
“: Morntn 
Time l.SS. 
key King.

Fifth rai 
gram, 159 
nole, 146 
ward, 183 
1.42 1-6: 
Somerset 

Sixth r 
—Shotgun, 
(Nichols), 
(Wonderly 
ernor, Oh 
Mount Kl 

Skilful. 
Skudi, pu 
sale ot til 
Tuesday 
winning 
Stakes fri 
a uialdei: 

. and so 1 
that he n 
oivner hu 
« Inning

-BEAU-
bargala;X

To Visit TORONTO,L 13GPhr nee--S829-8830.-i- Offlces-47 York St

#d “ggsir sssr;
SlffltS 81111 IREftHNü RtV.MR.OlGKlEJllHDlïJS

is during the holding of BUSINESS CARDS.TORONTO.

Canada’s Great Fair,
Monday, Sept 1st “î?r to Sept 13

and tell them that

XlTB HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
YV and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, li.fe. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable chargee; call, write or 
'phone Main 2927- and one of onr repre
sentatives wib rail on you. The Inter- 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jane* 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-streef-A 
Toronto, 1*7

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

Phone and one of our wngons will rail for

In Attractions and ExhibitsCanada,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO all former efforts 

Will be Surpassed 
also tell them that 

The Railway Arrangements 
Are the best and most liberal ever granted.

Further Advise Them 
That From the Opening by the

His Method of Escaping a Rupture in 
Congregation of Knox Presby

terian Church.

108 King West, Toronto.
Express paid me way on goods from a distance

SOLI
_1 contractors for cleaning. My systea*

of Drv Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mai* 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

QDORLES8 EXCAVATOR
Electrical Workers at Power Corn- 

Will Renew Negotiations 
With Employers

IN SPITE OF THEIR CONDITION

EDUCATIONAL.pany ness

trial lessons free: references, bran White- 
00 McCanI street.

ART.
CALL MUST GO TO PRESBYTERY.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

W. L.fj . Painting. 

West, Toronto.EARL OF DUNDONALDof Domestic Science and 
Art, in atHliation with 
Ontario Normal College

NORMAL FSHF5S
C* r* Science and Art for Public
oLllvUL ani Hi«h ■■jcho°i8 °f Cau"

ONTARIORev. B. Martin of Br.klne Church 
"Would Be Ort Made ^ Slatcmcnt Sunday-

Third ArbWraior Was Night.

Appointed by Saturday. Hamilton, Aug. 17.-Rev. R. Martin

Hamilton, Aug. 17.-8acurday aitemoun Qf Erskine Church, as 
there were further negotiations between ^ call Qf a successor 
the members of the Electrical Wor er Fnaaer at Knox Church, made a State- 
Union, who are on a strike and[the, Cat- ^ eyening to tlhe Knox con-
nract Power Company, apd they response
renewed on Monday, notwithstanding the gregat.on. B*~iA*** 
conditions fixed by the men, that the arid- to a Congregation

tratiou would be off unless the third arbi- presetit to Djckie 0f Orangeville,
trator was appointed by noon yesterday, j uiat -^ ^ wag being extended,
W. C. Hawkius, general manager of the ! withdrawn his name, and that,
company, returned from New ïork y ester- theretore, the getting of signatures o 
day afternoon. A meeting of the Street tbe can was dropped. They n 
Railway Men's Union was held at mid- pt>wer to set aside the_ ca • etipg 
nigat. The meeting was a secret one, aud would be reported at ■ would
no information was otneiahy Hum led out. Qf presbytery, but trie ru jn
it is said, aoweter, mat a depueat.ou ot t W(,H understood. They wnul ga 
the Electrical Workers' Union, at the re- Ued on to hear candidates until
quest of their animator, waited ou the be eauea o September. Mr. Martm 
union and asked teat no action regarding the end oi i Dicye. in which
a sympathy strike he taken at the- meet- read a letter Irani ■ ortunate to 
rng. The request was complied win. The : he said it would be um»11 rup- 
uuiou will uold another meeting next have anything oIof the

In No Hurry to Apply. congregation it would beObwhioh^he
Civil engineers looking for city positions |. ,m withdraiw his name, 

ere not falling over themselves to en- ““ 
deavor to seeuee the post of cUiet engi- aiu. m
neer here. Next Tuesuay ls the last day well-known noise
for receiving applications, but so far ouly William McU.ee, ]ate to-
two applications have been received. Only aeaiOT and contractoi, vine-street, 
one, from A. D McNah, city engineer “ at hia home on Vln®^slr
o: Chatham, complies with the conditions, ® was the.onuse of death- 
one being that- applicants must-state wnae Dropsy , M1t 45 years of axre a u
salary tncy- expect. Xne other applicant, ceased but no children.
C. A. Hammond of Mount Vernon, N,V, leaves a windo Rohlied. .
neglects to state the salary he would like. Says He ronortedB. J. Forrest of Sydney, C.B., states bis x. J. Hill of Trente reporte»
w ish to be waterworks engineer only. . -ouce , teet night that wn _

Neither of the present engineers, Vi in- to t l eichts he was robbed o,
gate and Barrow,, has put \a an appllc-a- , seeing the tights tolem> ring and 
lion, aud it is said they will not do so. $138. a • ™if. afternoon a
The gossipeis say that [the new position Masonic toook. Th ...
Will go to Engineer Barrow, or some of n waa arrested on suspicion, . _ 
the Conservatives on the Board of Aldei- jt was learned that HiUknow.dhe reason why. later ^ prisoner was re

leased.

On Monday, Sept. ], to the close on Friday,
Sept. 12, everything will be in full running 
order, and that the best time to visit the 
Exhibition ls

During The First Week
Single-fare for round trip on all ilncsof | "7—^ CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 

• travel from Aug. 30 to Sept. 13. and excur , J, Bay-street. Specialist In din-
tfl THURSDAY andasATURDAY^f tS- | dogs. Telephone >ia,n HI.

first week (Sept. 2, 4 and 6), and TUESDAY 
and THURSDAY of the second week, (Sept, rp 
9 and 11), at

VETERIf+ARY.the Arbitrution 
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wttM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT- VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 
443 Bathurst-street. «4SHAH FEARS THE SEA.moderator in

Reopens Sept. 29th.
Special courses. Apply to Miss M. U. Watson. 
Principal. Mrs- J. Huodless, President.

WILLIAM ECKARDT PASSES AWAY

to Rev. Dr. Sunday—Gae»

To-l>ay.
Arrived *t Dover on 

to London

Aug 17.—Muzafta-Bd-Dln.
arrived at Dover at 

board the steamer Em- 
At the Shah’s re-

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
e, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
inflrmarv open day and night. Sea- 

in October. Telephone Main 86L

Lkyndo-tt 
Shah of Persia,The Storm continued 

After that the night was fair and the 
carried out and ^ as slon beginsSnc-An Old Resident of Toronto 

cumbi to Paralysis, One Cent a Milenoon to-day on
from Calais.; “snsed0by rhousa^ds^wh^re-appean

quest the Empress made the trip over 
at slow speed. The steamer was es
corted by the British crmsersGalatea 
and Immortalité, and was e^-cted by 
salutes from the batteries at Dover 
and an imposing military display.

Tha Shah is said to have exhibited 
great nervousness upon embarking on 

Empress' at Calais for his ftist sea 
trip But he bore the jouzrncy well, 
and when Prince Arthur of Connaught 
boarded the Empress and greeted him, 
the Shah smiled and conversed with 
animation thru an interpi etcr.

The Shah and Prince Arthur walked 
together thru the cheering crowds at 
Dover to the Lord Warden Hotel. He 
will come to London to-morrow.

BUILDERS and contractors.

This was the signal for the hundreds t 
other ships, and, as if by magic, th 
entire fleet) was illuminated in a great 
hlaze of light. The sudden change from 
dusky shadows ot battleships to on® _® 
electric brilliancy had a startUng effec 
on the crowds, and they made manifest 
their delight by rounds of,ch®!a ',mner 
lines of the funnels, masts and uppei 
.looks of the ship wore outlined ln met 
low. glowing lines and the fiagrhlpSjby 
a clear, pale light, mast high. _ 
brilliant lights of the merchant ships 
and pleasure craft added to the: sp' nd - 
nf the -marine fete. Simultaneously 
hundreds of public and private building? 
ashore were illuminated, while an im 
posing display of «reworks varied n 
color and form, gave fresh interest to 
the carnival. After an hour a display^ 
the incandescent bulbs on the shlpa 
were extinguished and were succeeded

«"? —ÆS17 &
exhausted from the

In the death of William Eckardt, 
which occurred on Sundaÿ morning at

FOR THE RETURN JOURNEY nUILDER^ AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
I » neuter and. Joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.___________________________ _ '

lklCHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST.,
K, contractor for carpenter and join» 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

Single fare for the round trip will also 
prevail on United States railways, conneet- 
ng with Toronto.

W. K. McNAUGHT,
President.

his late residence, 740 Spadina-avç- 
iiue, „ 
business men- 
a stroke of paralysis eleven years ago, 
from which he had never fully re- 

Ten months ago hie condt-

Toronto loses one of her oldest 
Mr. Eckardt suffered H. J. HILL,

Manager-See.
1246

the covered.
tion became worse and he gradual.y 
sank until his death.

Deceased was bom in Unionville, ill 
His grandfather, Philip

HOTELS. T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
ej . and contractor, 97 Jarvfs-street. Phone 
Main 2510.

-rvDTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
M güeet West, opposite North Parkdale 

Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park;
Queen-street cars pass the door; " finest
equipped hotel ln the city; electric-lighted;  -------------------- —- . „„„table unsurpassed; rates, 81.50 and $2.00 ti« Ki k flOO ^n^tar^s tailld*
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wtt-k. years ago.
Uckardt, settled in Markham Town- 
snip in 171)2, coming from the Gen- 
essee Valley, New York State. Phil
ip Eckardt was one of the first set
tlers in Markham Township, and cs- 

Mllla there

MONEY TO LOAN. -

McGee Dead.

tabllshfed «he 
about 100 years ago- 

Deceased for some years engaged in 
farming at Unionville and came to "o- 

On arriving

G<*na.n
CHINESE TREATY SIGNED.

18.—In a despatchLondon, Aug. 
from Shanghai the correspondent of 
The Times says the protocol of the 
tariff treaty was signed yesterday 
(Saturday) by the British, American, 
German and Japanese representatives 
withoùt reservation, and by the Aus
trian, Belgian and Dutch reepresenta- 
tlves ad referendum. The document 
provides that the new tariff become 
operative Nbv- 1.

r-jxHE ■' SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
I Carlton-streets—American or European 

plan. Rates : American. *1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-Street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

-A/T ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY 
lyX amount loaned same day - 
on household goods, pianos. U

;m?tSÆ: 7.,îuL8tir«2Sk Lai«u,.«tyK.ui W'

roroto thirty years ago. 
here he commenced in the real estate 
business, in which he continued for 

He was a member ofeighteen years.
Methodist Church and ai Liberal 

in politics.
the

-A .CONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
Jyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.hoard- 
lng houses, without security; ^easy pay
ments: largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Mr. Eckardt Is survived by a wid
ow, four sons: A. J. H. Eickardt and 
H. P. Eckardt of Toronto, Ross Eck
ardt and Alonzo Eckardt of Daw
son City, and two daughters, Mr». 
Edward Y. Eaton and Mis® WJnnifred 
Eickardt. The funeral will take 

Tuesday afternoon at -..oil to

fects. which were 
clouds of steam 1 
funnels of the vessels.

The searchlights were 
when the royal salute was 
nicht Then all were extinguished, save 

ig the royal yaclft, which remain-

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN — 
1_ Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-hi-ated: electric lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en sul'e; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Ü. A. Graham, 
Prop.

but

still gleaming 
fired at piid-mcn Will want to

Laid to
The funeral of the late Mrs. A. B. Os

borne took place yesterday afternoon from | 
her late residence, corner of Park and 
Rohiusou-streets. ltev. Canon Bland con
ducted the services. The [pali-btrarers wii .

m. &
t&£SS taUrthe | touch of magic to the wonderful spec-

'fJxn AS'SS Tiendriei ^een From One of 

Ktnait MÙrray, James IV. Hendrie and oth,,r despatches may tell the story 
parkin MmW! Rev. Ntjil McPherson cua- «J*®, Lnderful naval pageant as 
ducted the services. ) v »v,ose who were best able to

No. Certain He Was Andrew. , seen by tnose ™™ The follow-

"J.T.U irack there,- and who was rap- in the four long lines reviewed by the

fonnoriy^ I ^Tafs ‘brinSnt mom-

- Hamilton. It ^ Detroit, "ng th" whole fleet "dressed ship and
n'an gj." There was nothing to wjth|n‘ six seconds of the signal 1»
prove that he was Andrews. ! British and four foreign warships broke
prove mat out flutteadng flags from stem to

TH.E BEACHES.
LEGAL CARDS.

c^r'SuoitrNora^s^'p^rc;
Temple Building, Toronto,

mighty naval greeting that on 
ed gittering. The most enjoyable dance this sea

son at the Kew Beach Club was held 
on Saturday evening. There was a 
large attendance of members and their 
friends. Among three present were: 
the Misse» ! Burrow of Hamilton, Miss 
Marlow, Miss Ethel Doherty, Miss Ro
uan of Hamilton, Miss Chafcy of 
Pittsburg, Leonard Lumbers, Stanley 
Ranks, Fred Foy, Aros Maclean, Mias 
Tessie Lalor, Leo Doherty, Miss Fran
ces Stephenson, Miss Kiilgour of Ham
ilton, Mr. Ccoeh, Mr. Withrow, Jack 
Ronan, MLss Beatrice Fitzgerald, the 
Misses Hofwood, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. John Knox, Mr. 
McCuaig. Miss May Gemmell, the 
Misses McConnell, Miss Nellie Robin- 

Misses Hughes, Norman Tay-

STORAGE.place on 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.THERE ARE NOW 137 STRIKERS ,-iTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

N anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest aud most reliable 

Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa-

Old North End Resident
old resident of the

From Page 1.Continued Dc-nith of an
James Willis, an 

North End, died on Sunday at his late 
residence, 68 Cumberland-strect. He 
had reached the age of iO years, 
funeral to-morrow afternoon will take 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 
3.30 o'clock.

BARRISTER ; 
etc., 34 Victoria- ? 

at 4V4 and 6 per

Plano anti TTtRANK W. MACLEAN,
JJ . Solicitor, Notary,

Money to loan
•pfione Main 3044; residence, Main

Amnnff the Dominion
Oraan Company’* Employe*.

Samuel Moore, business ^ent of the 
Amalgamated Wood Workers’ Union, 
returned to the city on Saturday night 
from Bowmanvllle, where he has spent, 
several days conducting the strike of 
the employes of the Dominion Piano 
anô Organ Company, who went out 
last Wednesday. Mr. Moore states 
that the works are tied up as a result 
of the strike, the only men at work 
being > few contractors. Two men 
who had continued working until 
Saturday, joined the strikers, making 
the total number out 137. Mr. Moore 
has notified the labor unions in all of 
the cities and towns of Canada of the 
strike. Word has reached him from 
many centres that there is plenty or 
work in the trade, and that labor is in 
demand.

On Saturday two citizens of Bowman- 
ville were up before Magistrate Horsey 
for calling “scab” after some of the 
company’s contractors. The defendants 
were dismissed. The strikers are backed 
up by the International Union.

firm, 
diun-avenue. street.

cent.
1586.

The

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOMCI- 

Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebw 
Klng-ntreet Kart, corner 

Money to loan.

TAMES 
rj tor,
Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street, Toronto, 
.lames Baird.

T AS R DUNN. ISSUER OF M ARRIAGE 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street._________

DeadBaldwin, Borrl.ter,
Hospital there passed 

Robert-

Robert
In Grace -»T s MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

I I . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jar vis-street. _____________

away on Sunday afternoon 
Baldwin, a Toronto barrister. De
ceased had been in hospital since Jan 

He was 40 years of age- The 
will take place to-morrow at 

sidemce of Mrs.

T HEIGHINGTON, BARRISTER, 80- 
fj , lfoltor. etc.. I-a w lor Building, 6 KInf- 
street West, Toronto.

aboard

PAWNBROKERS’ SALE.body was 
ed from

uary. 
funeral
3 o'clock from the re ___
WiUuocks Baldwin, 20 Cecil-street.

son, the
lor, Charlie Reese. Fred Doherty, Mins 
Qulglley, Mr. Allan.
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham, Mr. 
Wheaton, the Misses Farmer, Mips
Bollard, the Misses Burkhart and
many other».

The sailing race on Saturday was a 
very interesting one. Harry Hughes, 
who was second until Saturday, is 
now first, as he came In second on 
Saturday. Mr. Snow won the race
and Mr. Mutton was third 

The Balmv Beach baseball team won 
from' the R. G. McLean Company's
team at the Woodbine on Saturday
afternoon by IB runs to 8. __

Quite a number of Hamilton peopL 
are guests at "The Pines. among 
them being the Misses Burrow, Miss 
Kilgour and Miss Ronan.

The residents of Balmy Beach he d 
a meeting at the residence of George 
T Foy on Saturday evening to ur 
range for a reception to be given to 
the Bachelors for the admirable wny 

sports on vivre 
McP. Rovis prfflidPd 

hold it Saturday

Money to loan. ’Phone Mnln -.181.

X

Mr. and Mrs.There was
that he was Andrews.

Police Point*.
Mnlholland. Mary-rtreet.Œ ^Udnncriat”7nànfl»î«^n®® ’h®

street.
Willie Ouinvron, a

n\ onue. was given thrrp 
for theft. :

Will *ell on Tuesday, Aug. lftth.
No. 102 Adelaide-stroet East, at 10. o clock, 
the undermentioned pledges :

No. 38259, nickel watch; No. 25643, ntck^l 
38285, nickel watch; No. .tsxrh.

wati h and

UNCAN, CIRANT, SKEANS & MILL» 
Solicitors. Bank of ( om* 

Money loaned.

i
five WARSHIPS AT ST. JOHN’Swas ar- 1 ) Barristers,

1 Building. Toronto. 
Main 2-40.

k After this came breakfast and every 
congratulated his comrade on the 

for the long-delayed re- 
ordinary

John 
rested Sunday merce

Thoneone

.W»«e, put to,0He had nUv.oS.ly been con- t^"hap,ain hfld a short im-

victcd six times for th®f‘; sfroct. wn* press!ve service on. the quarter-deck
Moderlck Nclsm ' f uoftus, a „f the battleship. From then on to

fivcl s-y for ussauliing .mum ; „ the avenues between the war-
bootblack. « r -hips were alive with launches bring-

, r,,tivat 0(i the Sisters of St. jn gU<.sts from the shore to the vain 
wnVof the Hamiltdn diocese Is being ous Khlps. By noon every deck was
rondCtcd ni I lip Mcjther house. ^ „,{y with fluttering summer toilets-
iti-cot north, by the ‘from St. The proverbial hospitality of the

nil,- of the Soc et y K sailors excelled itself. The visitors
Mary's Col'®.*®'k ' la emplove of the h;vl the free run of the whole ship

works saved tiarry Matthew* and st(vn to stem, from stokehole to
TT, nmns O'ronnnr. bo|s J^rnoon the topmost bridge.
In uosiarflln* canal. raider. By noon eyury officer appeared 1

Harry raider, aon ^ at Regina. full dress uniform and the captain, the
I* ill L" V tZi? n! w rost'aurant. ed wardroom and the gunroom officers be- 
Try Nobles n Wilson at Vineyard gan tfl entertain their guests at lunch
ed and «£\?am,u;.vh in a. m. and mn, the ship's band at the same time 

and Music Hall, lut ed striking up Sousa's "Stars and Stripes
D P- m- ______ ^_____ _—. Forever.”

Smokers, try 
mixture; also I r-rfe d™ 
t„ equal it; sent all oyer

Admiral Dongla* In the Colony re watch: No. -,lver
French Shore Fiehery. "hata; No. 3S9«5.’ silver’ watch; No. 3*853,

St. John's. Nfldl”Aug. 17,-Th. British * 
cruiser Ariadne, flagship of Rear Ad- w.l-h; No- 37259. njojft w^Çh.^a 31W.; 
mirai A. L. Douglas, one of the Thirds 1 gold wattb. ^ o.^ i watch; Nq.
of the Admiralty, arrived httre this even- '-^ 'i goM watch and chain; No. 37557.
lng, making the port I" a dense fog. ^ ^ coln. No. 37586. gold chain and 
The Ariadne was escorted hv the Brit- ^ No. 383.53. 1 gold chain. ÇO n -in l 
ish cruiser Indefatigable. Awaiting Art- lo(,ketl N„. 3R1K8. nock chain w 
mirai Douglas' arrival here, were the Nn 38902. 1 chain: No. 382H. orte _, ^ 
British cruiser Charybdls. the", sloop 38109. 2 medals; No. 3«H9. 1 
Alert, and the special service steamer ;;82fil, go'i çrosa, Broker*.
Columbine, all under the command of ■ seai. FLEMING A McTAri 
Capt, Montgomery of the Charybdls, | A. O. ANDRE • , _
and the French cruiser Isly and the 
despatch boat Manche, under the com
mand of Commodore Montferrand. To
gether these seven warships form the 
largest fleet which has been here for 
many years past. Admiral Douglas bas 

to discuss the

t

financial Chin 
heavy* 
h..nit, - 
Trlnui 
Ht u i 
Time I 
C'lumj 
tt-.ua u

T°dôn™0mBtle.°B ff&SSSSBl
before buying stock. Apply Box 2, wor.a>

AN OPIUM MONOPOLY. PERSONALS.
tFormer Chlne*e Consul at Singa

pore to Contribute $1,000,000.
e^ mi, 
Apple 
ho y i 

Thif 
- J«»hi 
A'add

T ADIE6—USE OITR HARMLESS REM- 
1 j edy for delayed or auppiesjedpeo»} 
itoannot fall. Trial Lee. i'arl. C6?aWl 
Co., Milwaukee, Wla.London, Aug. 18.—In a despatch 

from Hong Kong the correspondent 
there of The Dally Mall says Ngpikao, 
formerly Chinese Consul at Singapore, 
Straits Settlements, has acquired the 
ooium monopoly of Canton by under
taking to contribute 81,000,000 annual- 

the indemnity China is

|9 me most critical mothers ahonld not^be
w ithout «‘'^.1° of,ritis medlclDo |S a age. 

cholera or summer complaint.

Ley,
HOARD AND ROOMS. Klx

Hunt « 
Kb ra 

Fou 
Lucie 
A i.tei

1 43 :

they managed the 
Holiday. Mr. T.
LZg rxL^Tt'wll, not be heid at 

the Bench, but ln the city, the place 
to be arranged at the committee meet-

inThe°'"’mhre” at the Kew Beach 
Club on Friday evening was the last 
to be held there this season. On Fri
da v evening next a grand concert ta 
to be given the orchestra being under 

dlroetlon of Mr. Strickland.
Mrs. Oliver won the ladles Ptl*® n 

the “euchre" Friday ®v,®"1"5n.gnl^e
MissUEfheT°DohertyRewwn the ladyCs 

h^tby, ™ atheher6^m«n's^ooby

prize. __________ _

F iœreSïesiÆM^DsŒJ"
street.come to the colony 

French shore fishery question.ly towards 
paying the powers.

of the Floating City.
Meanwhile one had looked long over 

the floating city sunrounding the bat- 
| tlieship Mars. It XV<ts hard to realize 

the warships assembled represent-

a Hve Bollard's special ''oot 
1 smoking: nothing 

world. °d

\ lew
Fir>

This Boy Was
Weak and Languid

Lnng
Huac 
Boll, 
4 5.

Sis 
« Kaai 
10 to

z

Jim Dumps and family went one day 
To camp In woodlands far away.

In former camping days a pack 
Of food had burdened poor Jim’s back. 

No heavy foods now weigh on him—
’Tis “Force” that camps with 

“Sunny Jim!”

SHOT in the right arm. i that
j ed the Home and Channel squadrons,

Exploded! When He Wn* j and that not one ship had been drawn 
*helt. ! from the Mediterranean or any other

_____ squadron. Nor, tho in front of us
Twelve-year-old Stanley Slitbson of lhl. u„,. was held by the "Prince George.
T - ; Feel County was removed Hannibal, Jupiter and Maj. stir, and

Terra Ootta, Peel Cofin y, immediately behind the Trafalgar,Nile,
to the Hospital for; Sick Children RnyaJ sovereign and other monsters
«..nrtav night, suffering from severe of r,.om 12.000 to 14.900 tons, were any

nsbot wounds. On Saturday after- sU of the Canopus class, the newi>st .
P n^tie was t Ikingidown a gun from { hvst type ofl battleship repre- So mild and gentle in action is Dr.
’ Lif st his home when the weapon a"nted P Chase's Nerve Food that it is peculiar-
etruck n ohato an-V exploded. The ' IVrhajrs two of the most interesting ly suited for the use of children. Both

entered his right arm at the vegpels of a„ this great fleet were a boys and gtrls are under a very sex ®re

&,«. i”.“ sssst, ■«»". s a
"> “ _ g.»j5SSS.‘3-6iS 07r.”"IS

- SSTtiSSSS «-str-ss? ss.« nrysK, =
Pf th® P^^r^n^that1 fleeeteether; be He f. s' backed by the testimony of 
cemMed to'liay' In tbat J f ,the verv many parents who have eeen 
were vessels built when Britain s re- restored to their children by
cent ally. Japan, had not dreamed of ■ of this great restorative,
a navy and had not known even the Mrg George F Brlsbln, Lake-street,

Fetor boro. Ont., states :
“One of my children, a boy of about 

fifteen years, did not have good health 
He seemed to

<Tv/C ^ d .*The r.nn
the oTnkinK it Fr<\ni a 3.Doctors Said He Grew Too Fast- 

Parents Became Alarmed and Used 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food With 

^Splendid Résulté
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(You Arc Skeptical Th* Readj to Serra Cereal

* ,o
In regard to what you read about 

soap and you have a right to be.

You are perfectly justified in enter (l1pmealR of Western civilization, 
tainting a reasona-btte duubt until the »p0 rvturn,*however, to events aboard 
worth of the soai>! has been demon- t^e Tyjam Luncheon over, there was a 
strated clearly y°UI* complete interval, during whi^h the band

again showed Its fàmiliarity with 
On this ground vfe are glad to meet Am or lean airs, espendally rag time.i° iss ™r r«rw; rr,rs

the deck came the sound of several and' beçan using Dr. Chase's Nerve *»" "wounds ents nO hrals!"
to know what it will hundred bluejackets running to their Fond Jt xvas not long until we noticed "„°ot he altogether avoided In preparing 

stations to man ship. a great change ln his condition. His lj™bpr for ,he drive and in river work .
Arrival of the King. appetite improved, he had a better col- wbc.rt> wet and cold combined are of daily

About 2.30 o'clock another bugle or and soon became stronger and health experience, coughs and emu* S"/1 
blow and from the topmast next to the 1er. He is still using the Nerve Food. wnên applied to the Injur'*'
Train deck the bluejackets assumed and we are perfectly confident that he nr administered to the ailing works nu

Used for any purpose whatever in the the familiar position of arms on each is improving right along under this
v„7,Ioholri particular purposes parti- other’s shoulders: Then the flagship treatment." v  ___ _household parucu i^ P jewelry firM a royal salute and the whole Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a c. s. Findlay of B.ook vn, NY., spent
^ tostafee dT gtt it any- fleet followed even- ship firing 21 box. 6 boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, Sunday with relatives. in the t y to the
whJT S times Preeently one heard coming or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. evening he left pn a visit to Muskoka.

tw Oessence of nature's 
best life-builders.

wit
Returning Home.

17.—S. O. E. dele- 
Oook of Ot-

ofDeleante*
Winnipeg, Aug. 

gates. Including Mayor
for heme via boat line on

to
*hf>
Thfor a year or more, 

have no energy, was weak and languid tawa, left 
and suffered from nervousness.

satisfaction. und
The Saturday night.

you. 
carefully the 
DRY SOAP.

I flake* of wheat and malt—eaten cold. 81
Sweet, crisp

"the 
1 ! .
cltsi

"v(We want you 
do. Sixty years fgo nobody knew. 
Now there are MILLIONS using it 
ln the Motherland, and there is a 
CANADIAN MILLION well under way.

i *

WiCarrie* It Along with Her.

three times a day. (flame furnished on application.)
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AÜGDST 18 1902If"' THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
! 105 (T. De.n>, 8 to % 1; L-, WU™. 1<* ! ?.»$ M

(Rattlste), 6 to 1, •*• *[!«• XJnlck, 107 tJ' r(.t.ord of 2.04. The performance was made 
Miller), 7 to 1, 3. ^ ™e J.M . retora^or wm. Iowa> 0ct. 12, 1894. After

Second race. 5 fl'r'°nfl*• .“J.,”*! {îj : online had made hla record at Sioux City
^cJ'oK5^V?oP i V°BirÙp,ïlUd(OtU),20 rjaced^the^.n^nev™;,

,0T hir'd ra^MeVplechaae, handicap, short record. -OnJ'ne.held the ggjrtte :It WaS allé 111 the Ninth, But in the
GordLïd."o-r Æt*’ Tenth They Pounded Hemming

cognlta, 137 (Eggerson), 6 to 5, 3. No time living or aeao ---------- Runs.
UFoS'rth race. The Southern Hotel Handl- Can.dl«.a Bny Y«,ll„e..
rnn°U0 furlongs—Brigadier, 108 (Hoar), 9 to Saratoga, Aug. 16-The sale of yearlings 

IJ'. va..v Katlln, 118 (Beauchamp), even, 2; from the Falrvlew Stud, the property of 
iilr. Dowlcri 12 to 1, 3. Time c. & A. J. Reed, took place In the saddling Buromtr, 105 (How ), naddovk before a large crowd to day. The

highest price was $6000, which Capt. 8. 8.
Brown gave for the bay colt by l’essarn-- 
Period a half-brother to Comma and Semi
colon H. B. Duryea, who owns a half- 
interest In the good 2-year-old Irish Lad, 
purchased the Ally by Imp. St. Blaise—Sea
weed for $2400. Some of the youngsters 
were secured by Canadian owners.
Bav or brown Ally, by Imp. St. Blaise

-Active; Capt. 8. 8. Brown .........
Bay Hllv, by Imp. St. Blaise—Algae; L.

Waterbury .........
Bay Ally, by Key del Rey—Belle Dame;

W. O. Scully......................
Chestnut colt, by Rey Del Rey—Bel- 

A. Clark...................................

I We want to BUY BACK any
I THROUGH- 
Icetylene Gas 
I Permanent 
roronto. ed
LASS COAT^ 
WO pant-mak- 
u shop. Bis. 
harlnea. ctJeft” 

'ijfctti
Favorite Handily Won the Delaware 

^Skilful, Outsider, Captured 
Hotel Stakes.

ONTARIO - 
machine men 

■ factory; full 
Vpply, stating 
Box 3, World

JERSEY CITY ANDPROVIDENCE.
1.12%.
ïSSFV to'i.^;1 Soitl' Breeze3, ^

'tt'race6 f fimlTO-X-M *"el 
ito U Matthews), even. 1: Lunar, 107 (Mc- 
Gann). 5 to 1. 2; Icicle, 109 (Battlste),
3. Time 1.28%.

SALLUST SECOND IN STEEPLECHASE 11-16 miles, selling—Ida Fen-

played on Sunday— 
for the

Three Gamee
Toroatos* Chancel

Championship Seem Rosy,
Won the Highland PA'.'lt 

Résulta and
Winn,ioUSRKKEP?

family; ref^r- 
525 Sher-

«rlngwella
Btahes—Chicago

Monday's Racing Card.
even, -LThe Sunday victory at Newark made .To

ronto's percentage .666, or exactly two wins 
defeat of the year, not a bad

ed $1300Aug. 18—The mile race ut 
gara toga on Saturday was the Delaware 
Handicap, which was won handily by the 
tavorlte Chuctanunda, by Imp. Laureate— 
r, Tosca. The Jumping race had two Can
adian horses In It, Mr. Maloney a Sallust 
sod R- «I- Lnughlan's Rising Sun. Sallust 
•ulsbed second and Rising Sun fell, in 

for maidens, there wag a 
having Mr. Seagram's Pan 

but the colt did not 
The following is the

Saratoga Turf Gossip.
Saratoga. Aug. 16,-After the United 

States Hotel Stakes had been run to-day 
there was some adverse criticism as to , he 
ride of Lyne un the favorite. Athel. The 
latter pulled up so lame that he could hard
ly walk back to the stable. Landry, who 
rode Skilful, was delighted over the result, 
as be was only recently released Pnom his 
contract with the Goughacres Stable, the 
colors of which were carried by Athel. The 
stewards lifted Jackson's suspension and 
allowed him to ride Slave In this race.

It leaked out this afternoon that S. Sand- 
ford & Sons have secured a right to the ser
vices of George Odom, who will ride their 
horses In future when not needed by »• »•

Lucien Lyne was suspended for four day* 
by the stewards for foul riding on DnbllJ 
lii the Delaware Handicap. crowded 
Whiskey King to the fence, and Redfern a 
leg was bruised to such ,a degree that he 
could hardly walk to the Jockeys room.

ErbsmehL the boy who was thrown from 
Dr. Hughes on Thursday, Is still uncon
scious at the hospital here, but the doctois 
still have hope of saving his life.

Bell and his friends again bet big 
money -m G. Whittier In the first race to- 
day. but the colt was not in the running. 
In the same race Da ffodowu willy 
pounded down f»om 15 to 1 to 6 s, but had 
no speed. Between the Arst and second 
races Mr. Bell's Alcedo, .Rice up, work.d 
a mile and a furlong In 2.05. Alcedo 
thrown In the Brooklyn Handicap and was 
severely Injured. His work to day show .a 
that he is on edge, and Will be seen lu a 
race very soon.

C Pfizer's Zemora. purchased by 
the sale of John J. Mcfcafferty^. horses,
while being worked over, the Jump* to ua

her neck,1 dying a l most

Saratoga,
for every
record to date, with a non-playing manager ' 
that some supporters wanted to oust before 

Now that the pennant 
In sight, everyone Is getting In line, 

those who were once loudest In their 
clamor for the manager In the held.

in the tenth show how strong 
Anlsh. They start a

650ED t
-

100R1ENCED IN
tlon with In-

ISO Wellington- the season began.

That do not give satisfaction. 
“Every one Guaranteed.99
Manufactured by STEWART, ALLAN & LEMAISTRE, Montreal, 

Makers of “SALEM” Waists.

300Bay1 colt, by Pessara—Coventry ; Alex.
Shields........... .............. ................ . ••

Bay colt, by Fessara—Diana; L. Wat
erbury ............. ........................ *....................

Bay or brown Ally, by Imp. St. Blaise 
—Docility; Capt. S. 8. Brown.......

Bay Ally, by Pcssara—Fedora II.; Syd
ney Bender .

Bay colt, by -
Bailor'brown colt." by Imp. St." Blaise 

—Bentlll.v ; L. Waterbury 
Chestnut Ally, by Sam \\ eller—Gretna;

Mr Hodges .................................................
Bay filly, by Exile—Heather; W. O.
Bav'fill v, by Pessara—instep; chestnut 

colt, by Imp. St. Blaise—Imp. Kolat 
Alex. Shields 

Bay colt, by 
R. Sullivan 

Bay filly, by
Chestnut colt, by Imp. St. Blaise— 

J. E. Seagram.....................

seems
400 even

TheCBF.

IT ON Exm. 
Itreet, Toronto.

1150the last race, 
big field, it 
Lon gin as a starter, 
get In the money, 
tummary :

First race. ^
dlcsp—Bar Le Duc, 108 (Bedfera) 

Torchlight, 111 (Bullman), a 
Belvlho, 130 iMcCue), S to 5. 3. 
ptffo-Down-Dilly, Olsono also ran.

five runs
Barrow’s men can
series at Worcester to-day, and next on to 
Providence and Montreal before _ coming

Y™e If TLTT ThenDt°hTyT3,!fS 
finish up their games abroad at Rochester 
and Buffalo, coming home on hept 6 for 
the closing games of the year, wbh Buffalo,
Jersey CltyT Newark,Worcester, Providence, ___ _________________________ _____
In order named, the Anal, a double-header, -.-rrrnn~tbJPhIntlTlnnlngs with the bases

800 jersey City won a Sunday game from 3500. Score by Inning . r.h.E.
Montreal and Providence beat Rochester, o o n O 3 0 0 0 *-3 8 2“A thlS T-T SJTRl8 SES?. F"Û°E01iti and

62 31 .666 Batteries—Conn ana Kelly, BecKer
.612 , Phelps. Umpire—Cox.____

"41 AMATEUR BASEBALL ON SATURDAY.

150

200
Phoenix—Genevieve; L.7 furlongs, Htgt.welght Hau

te 2. 2; 
Buttress. 

Time

■iALE. !.. 800
RATS, MICE, 

io smell. 381 1800
ed 100L».second race, steeplechase, 2 mlles-Ko-

(Smith), 2 to L 3. Time 4.14. Rising bun

LETT»-», 
re, billheads, 

i Prlntery, 77
100

& J. BURKE’S >** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.Diablo—Mary D. IL; NÜfell.SS. 'iff ' vr.jBJsr.v-k'srnfrft.te
Judith Campbell, Where er also ran.

Fourth race. The Delaware Handicap, 1
Sho"£ im icXU 28 to L

SnSïM ka'Swîft^'DuhllnîwW

key King, Sister Jeanle also ran.
Fifth race, 1 mile, gentlemen riders—Kilo

gram m. Mr. Mathers,. 7 to 10. 1: Semi
nole, 146 (Mr. Clark), 10 to 1, 2; M98 “' 
word, 133 (Mr. Devore), 4 to 1, o. Time 

Blacksmith. Latson, " "

llGHT—BBAU- 
lunal bargain; DO

Miser—Hasha;' M." R. Sul- Clubs.
Toronto ...••••
Buffalo .............
Worcester 
Jersey City ... 
Providence ... 
Rochester .•• • 
Montreal 
Newark

60L. V. 3860 i44521500DS. Medallion;
Chestnut colt, by Pessara—Middy Mor-

Capt. S. S. Brown......................
Exile—Miss Dance; T.

.51549. 52

.51048:>o600 .437gan;
Bay colt, by
-BnyVolt, by Pessara-Period; Capt. 8.

ChPsfmTcoit", by imp. St. Blaise-lmp.
Pretence; A. J. Joyner....y.....

Bay colt, by Miser—Ded Bud; J. E.
Brown'" AMy, by imp. St. Blaise—Sea 

Weed' H. B. Duryea............................
Brown or bay..Ally, by Mlser-Sellna 

n ■ Cant. S. S. Brown..........................
Bay colt, by Exlle-Seraphlne; M. O. ^
Chestnut" colt." by imp- St- Blaise—Si

beria- W. Hendrle..................................
Chestnut Ally, by Imp. St. Blaise- 

L. Waterbury........................

ST PERFECT 
for collecting 

Europe, without 
your debtors; 

lection guarnn- 
rail, write or 

of our repre- 
u. The Iuter- 
Llmited, Janog 

d King-streets,

63. 41 Leagaei ami 
Many Exhibition Games.

Results In the City.4105941700 .2996829 The undoubted superiority of Burke's * * * *r*8*1
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Vn'.âVv : Toronto at Worcester ; 
Montreal at Providence; Buffalo at Newark; 
Rochester at Jersey City.

6000
The Senior League games on Saturday 

resulted as follows; In the Arst game the 
Park Nine trimmed the Cadets by the score 
of 16 to a

1100

Ihim at Newark Wa* tacky.
Newark Aug. 10-Newark surprised The 

leaders today by winning a splendid con
tent. Hestcrfer's pitching was too much 
for the Canadians. 5 A one-hand slip of 
White's liner by Hesterfer and McIntyre s 
Aeldlng were the features. Newark were 
fucky in bunching hits off Gardner. Score . 

Newark- A.B. R H O. A E.
Weaver, c.f.................f " 7 o uHayward, 3b.......... * 7 4 2
Devlin, 2b .................3 O 1 a
McGamwell, lb. ... 3 ” X x0 0
Thackara, r.f............ * ? V .. a
McIntyre, l.t............... * \ 1 * 0
Daly, ............................ | ~
Jope, .......................... .... X
Hesterfer, p.................* u

5001.42 1-5.
®«î5î*trac1“ 5*“' furlongs, for maid mi 
-Shotgun, 112 (Lyon), 7 to 1, 1; Ithan. 109 
(Nichols), 40 to 1, 2; Boutonnierre, 
(Wonderly), even, 3. Time 1.07 3-o. Gov
ernor, Old Fort, Ouature, Pan Longla, 
Mount Klseo, Elliott also ran.

Skilful, the 2-year-old colt by Mirthful— 
Skudi purchased bv Charles Ellison at the 
•ale ot the Clarence H. Mackay horses ou 
Tuesday last, upset all calculations by 
winning the $10,900 United States Hotel 
Stakes from a Arst-cl.iss Avid. Skilful was 
, maiden up to the time of his victory 
and so little was Ills chance considered 
that he was at 20 to 1 in the betting. H s 

j owner had 1 good sized bet on the colt,
• winning $16,090 in wagers In addition to

t (fig purse. The held numbered 13. Athoi, 
on the strength of a very fast trial, was 
favorite for the race. White Chipel second 
choice and the western Ally, Judith Camp
bell and Ace Full and Maxn‘e, an added 
starter, all well played. Judith Campbell, 
followed by Skilful and Athol, cut out the 

with the others two lengths aw ay.

IS
R. H. E.

Park Nine ...............6 2 0 5 0 12-16 14 0Cadets ?... ...0000000- 0 3 4
Batteries—Stevens and Williamson ;_Bl-i- 

key and Wallace. Umpire—Thompson.
The seeond game had scarcely started 

when a dispute arose which resulted In 
the umpire giving the game to Helntzman s. 
An exnibitlvn game was then arranged, and 

by the Helntzman team by 14

2400147
fell and broke 
stautly.
‘“so^far the Saratoga Racing Association 
has experienced great lurk with the guar_ 
nuteed stake events for , 2-$ear-o ds. r 
Flash Stakes, guaranteed to be wor.n 
$5000, amounted to $7100 In subscriptions, 
starting fees, forfeits and Aerlaratlons 
John W. Schorr, owner of Judith Camp 
bell, received a winners share of $9150 
The Spinaway Stakes, guaranteed at $o00<>, 

worth $6900. J. K- A F. P. Keene, on n- 
recelvlng $6300. The United 
Stakes to-day, guaranteed

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada600Dayton, who bad the mount,SOL* 
jr. My system 
V. March ment, 
cet. Tel. Main

R 2

1
400IlSl.
500 19ttTotal9for 26 head, $23,050; average per 

head, $886.
I was won
! to 4. v -
i The Wellingtons defeated the Queen 
Cltvs on Saturday by a score of 14 to 4. 
The feature of ihe game was the hard hit
ting of the Wellingtons. Score:

— PORTRAIT 
24 King-street Lord Derby Trots to Wagon In 2.061

ïrca xrasts-.S.’ss
record being broken twice, Arst by L. K. 
Bedford's York Boy, who went the distance 

. i„ 2 08%. and a few minutes later by b. IS,
‘ Smrthev's Lord Derby, who made the mile 

in 2 05% in his Arst beat and 2 06% In bis 
second heat, against Louise Jefferson 

Lord Derby, by trotting In 2.0,%, set a 
champion mark which will take a jot of 
heating. The record had previously been beaten8 bv York Boy In 2.08%. In the lat
ter event four started, and Alice Barues 
;.!fl to the half, with York Boy close np. 
Here Mr Bedford seut York Boy to the 
fr?nl and won In 2.12 In the second heat 
York Bov and Alice Barnes went like a 
team to the half In 1.05, when York Boy 
let out a link and tame home Ave lengths
to the good, in 2.08%, a world's record for
trotting to wagon In a race. Ybe triumph 

shtnt-lived, however, as in the next 
Lord Derby and Louise Jef- 

down to 2 05%. Lard 
bv his owner, E. E.

was driven by

31
ers of Duster,
States Hotel
viino $10 000. xvas worth .>14,4c-v.R T Æn, jr.'s, bi9 colt. Flying But- 
ress, was taken out of the third race yes- 
terday by M. J. Cavanaugh for $2080.

2 I1 RH.E. 
4 5 2 x—14 17 031 Wellingtons ...02 too

Queen Cltys ... 0 1 2 1 0 0 0— 4 6 *
Batteries—Evans and Archer; Walker and

Cl-('he Marlboro* were beaten by the Queen 
0 0 , t,y ji to 8. Batteries—Reid, Wilson
0 7 I and Dea; Parm mid Graham. •
0 0 The Broadviews defeated the C.Y.M.t .A.
0 0 I |,F.Island Park by 11 to 6. Broadview bat-

D j tery—Greer and Tyner ; C. Y.M.G. A. bat- 
0 ; terv—Adams and Harrington.

0 0 | s't Mary's II. defeated the Queen Cltys
1 1 II. on Stanley Park by a score of 10 to o. 

— : Lotteries—O'Hearn and Downing; Collins 
on o n 12 2 and O'Nell. J. Henry of Brockton, as urn-Totals .....................30 2 . . n f pire, was fair and Impartial. O'Hearn s

Newark ............... fïji o-â ■ Pitching for the winners was a featuYe.
Toronto ................ 0 0 119-21 Ba,m| Beach beat the R. G McLe””*

runs—Newark 2. Stolen bases—| Co league team on Saturday by 23-no 10, 
to^e Mille? ^acrlAce blts-Devlln, Daly, I pounding Smallridge, the crack pitcher of 
MPn.mw.'n Left on bases-NewarT 0. the Allied Printers' League, for 56 hit*. 
Tor™u, 6 "'First base on balls-Off Hester- Batterles-Harman and Kennedy, Small.

Gardner 1. Struck ont-By Hes
terfer 5. by Gardner 3- Time-1.4.,,
pire—Egan. Attendance—116Ç.

IY. 14T..29 3
•A.B. R. 
..4 0
. 3 1
" 3 J?
..4 0
..3 1
..4 0
..3 0
.. 3 0
..3 0

Totals...........
Toronto— 

White, r.f. ... 
Downey, s-s. . 
Bannon, c.f. • 
Massey, lb. ••
Jones, l.f..........
Miller. 2b. »...
Carr. 3b............
Toft, ................
Gardner, p.

A.H.OF THE ROY- 
London, Eng., 

ed
This is the cigar yon have been looking for—a well-made, Havana 

Your dealer has it.
oo

0
Monday’s Bactne Card.

Highland Park entries; First race, 
furlongs, selling—Chaudoo, Tiffany, The
Amhag"' sVph™, Umcnar’Wo^imgtonniûo',
Miss Chapman, Concertina, Sly Maid, Cit-
"second race, 6 furlongs—First Mason,

Sir Gallant, Gorey, Path ,s 111, Woolsack 
10S, Duke Dashaway, Tom 
Yi-orhees 106, W.ll Shields, ., .
Mary Mllden, Miss Trapped!, Pirate, swal
low Tall 193. -, *,* , t t mThird race. 1 mile, selling—Chopin, J.J.T..
Kin loch Park 107, Sprang, Pay .he L'ld- 
dler. Obstinate Simon, Waterton 104, Bon
nie Maid, BafAeti 102. Dr. Clark 99.

Fourth race, 7>4 furlongs, selling—Sordine 
111 Lou Rey 110. Firing Line lOo, Lemuel was 
ir.9 «irv-arflp 93. » race, betwcciiFifth race 1 1-16 miles, selling—Meggs, ferson. It wSs cut 
v. ,,eh Ro-Idle Presgrave 107, Slips. Pica- Derby was driven 
dor Be"court". Senator Beveridge 1(®. Smathers, while the more

Spr.nsw.-Hs Won the Make. ïïÆ Eg.-*^^“5 Z'ZT .V",

clm?ces^dlvhied ^“lÆÆ ^e^F^F^Æe  ̂ ^VSotX e'ü'n^n

to-day. The onl# loug shot to start was ̂ ' kY, ?' Dean 97, Prucwood 95. and came home \like a steam engine In St « -,
Lady Kent at 19 to 1, l.she heating a good er. Billy Dean ut,---------- _ "u beaVs his own regular pro- IhUartelpma
field of horses. The summary-: Saratoga entries: First race, handicap, 0 fessional race recotal of 2.06%. Lord Dor -

First race. 7 furlnngs-Curtsey-, 104 .'^"^Astarita 11S, : Lord of the Vale '1 , b|, owner Wefe loudly cheered when I (Minder), 4 to 5, 1: All Saints, 102 iGonn- 7 I£ôck Mart. Krishna 115 Tantalus «hip fh v returned to t> Judges stand.
1 wright), *4 to t lw! pacing; \ovelty: purse $1509-

SC^ndLara^.rd6°" m" ^MlnnTe Wa4er?by Harry the Tenth.

mm'xs&frj* »=«-.;»::“ » r„ .awfrss
SSî .rî| g$H sïmSS» *‘,'E
S|i?khC01rt Fou ecu’ als?,°ran. ' 110L Andy’willlams 10$. Honolulu 98. Dixie trott|„g; purse, $2000-SrMi SSxfe: HSmhS aEF^.^“ 227771° Time2!. 41 1-2. Concertina, Bella, Scot- 11(, I^nee^ Arcade The Monk, b.g., by Chimes 3

slWjEBillf
ran. * 12 ,urtones-Edlnbor- gm-der 107 . York Boy, b.g., by Wilkes Boy (tseu

A?n i3 Time'L20. Delia Barr, Bob pp,. 100. Bluff 105. Ethics 114, Par Excel- Mabel Onward Km ^r.^one.)

.rrfsHBns,-
^ w?s aiiew trick record. Blake Burns. Hawthorne entries: l-'lrst race % mile. (C. K. G. Billing*) --U. 2 2
Hi 7 *, the Blond" Grayson and other M,lrta Sant-i 117. Naekey D.. Federal 114, Tlroe-First heat-At O'larter, .32A. «
£”"es afndh|kld Howard, were ruled off v„, Za,,k m. Elsie L. 105. half. 1.0314; a t t hree-q uar t e s L 3.), at mile,
th? track for participating in the riot ou Pcc0D,i race. 2 year-olds, -tfi mile-Au Re- 2Second boat—At quarter, -Mat
Wednesday last The entry of the horses yolr 11K. Rheta 115. The Picket. Sard an, hl|lf_ j.oS'A; at three-quarter» 1.34%, 
slv Roots ami HeIhd Oukford, oxwivd b> j€.VVy m, Goodman 11<>. Abola lu8. mile, 2.00'Ji. , —
?i‘JBmihr and trained by W. H. Newman. Tlllrd ri„.e. str-cpleehi.se. aauUicap. short Wagp„ race, pacing: amatenrs to dflte 
win'lie hereafter refused for inconsistent r,1ur6e-I.or.l Farandole loO Bristol 14., pr Monlral.br.h„ by Gambetta Wilke*
nnnlng S the horses have been ordered He„.n Vaxto„ 146. Golden Link Uo. ?*r- (Mr. Billings) ........................ \ \
-'ay from-the track. Weather clear,track jf « Î3Ô! Jack, ch.g. £&.**** |

Fourth race, the -Speculation Handicap.
1 116 miles—John Bright llo. F lj lug loi 
pedo 113, Aladdin 103. Little Scout 103.
Joe Frey 107 Hunter Haine 190, Corrlg in,
Rra„ Tree 10B. Nitrate 103. Louisville, 
klhel Wheat 102, Bon Mot 101. Harry New usi I eo Newell, I'iederlch 98. Couple LU 
U’ bVmn and Aladdin as Bennea eutry.

aSÏS^u
........... race, 4 furlongs-Ahol, 100 Martin 105. Nitrate 103. «ciÿMM ^

(Rausch), 3 tv 2, 1; Vestry, ,J° , i-md-ht IM Jane Holly :»). Couple
', io 1, 2; Hattie Walker. KG «Buch-m-i.i , A-lbert Eal-ht^H A6dv6 as Arthur entry, 
cvn, d. Time .50. Small Talk. Aniinul., 3obu A. Cl.i.rk *•»« 'mi,lret',i entry.
Apple Sweet, High Utarmt-r aim aohitm Gonfalon *i) 1 m,ie--Troendleva 1U.
LThlrd*?aee!,T'he Harlem Stakes, U5 mips Lingo 1,«. 8j‘norn '■^'.a-k'seev-t lOt.‘Mar-

4.mc^: -fe,.

L.-y, 198 (Birkenruth,. » tv 1. 3 Time Vo . Temper Blessed uam^ gl) 
trlx Shooter, Flying Torpedo, lleimenda. Hopefield, B » of ‘ _
Hunter, Paine, Nitrate, Havllaud and 
Kit rn Pomona also ran.

Fourth r;»cV, Owner's Handivnn, 1 mile—
Lucien Appleby, 92 .Helgorson), even 1,
Autumn Leaves. 89 (J. Walsh)L 4 io 1. ->•
I nvonius, 104 (RiiuBvh), S to u, 3. lme 
1.43 15. Only three starters.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furl mgs--La>s of 
I-angdon, 90 (U A. Jackson.. 4 to 1.1;
Huachuva, 108 tKnight». t«> ^
Bell, 90 tJ- Walsh), S to 1* 3. Unie i.io 
4 5 Top Soil and Ed. A«hvk ills'* van.

Sixth race, G'/a furlongs* M-n-scn 102
ÜTÎ’lM; VUS— vs;:
3. Time 1.24. Joe Martin. I'.oomerack.
Old Mike, Little Duchess 11. and llcgea al-
“smenth race. 1 1-16 miles-Omipass 103 
(Donnelly) 7 to 1. 1: About, lui iHekter- ,o™ 4 to i. 2; Pirates' Q i • n. 9:1 Hioh- 
btos), 5 to i. 3. Time 1.51 3-5 Alaska.
Strongest. Trebor. George 5\ hltn-y and
1 jSn“ B,d?luan'rlddcn by Wlnkfleld and 
backed from 7 to 1 to 6 to 1 at post time, 
won the rich Harlem Stakes in easy. fash
ion, with A'addlv second and. McChesnet 
third. The stake was the .enture of the 
nosing day of the Harlem meeting and 
drew out a field of ten of the best horses 
In the west, as the prize to the winner 
was worth $4835. Over a slow track the 
tune r.f 1.57 was consider'd fast. "In., 
field gave the winner n perfect race, rat
ing him along in a nice position to the 
h,.-,d of the stretch. "'hrrPhlbg<'^. winning

Somcr-

filled, for 5 cents.l
2 ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.ERIN ARY 8UR- 

Kpeciallst In dlu- 
plain 341.

1
This was the order to the stretch, where 
Judith Campbell fell ba_‘k beaten and 
Cbarlee Elwood joined the leaders. A 
driving finish ensued, with Skilful just 
lasting long enough to win by a head from 
Athol, who was a length ahead of Charles 
Elwood. Athol pulled up lame. Ace Full 
was thrown Into the fence soon after the 
start and was pulled up. White Chapel 
closed strong, after being carried out at 
the head of the stretch, and with clear s »fl
ing would have been a contender. Hie 
race for gentlemen riders was won easily 
by the even rnoneyj favorite Kilogram 
Chuctanunda scored a victory in the Dela
ware Handicap at a mile, covering the dis
tance In 1.38, and equalling the track re 
cord. Swiftmas lîroke down. Three favor
ites and a like number of outsiders were 

Weather was warm and

31
31

01RINARY CQL- 
rance-street, To- 

and night. See- 
aphone Main 86L

#60

Hall, Judge 
Gold Bride, \Reliability,

Uniformity
1NTRACTORS. ill

RACTOR—CAR- 
rk, band sawing, 
W. F. Petry, St.

MM
'

^“rnmiou Brewery beat the O'Keefe

BTheeBrown Bros, baseball 
the Bryant Press Saturday at O Halloran a

i^ou. Sîklng1^ y
'il i Donaldson^ axfd Coo'k*placed "well "for the 

.527 ; losers. Score: r.h.E.
■45?, Bryant Press. .00201 011 0— 3 jo 4 

1 Bimtterles—Brÿdon and Fraser^Roe Don-

areDo?ntdhe«t ajs
witnessed two good games of ball at ;
light Pet- S-iturday aternoon. Mr. Barn^
officiated as umpire In the first S aecl- lug creditable work and gave fast deci 
slons. Score.:

V'
539 YONGE-ST.. 
nter and Joiner 
jmptly attended «Notional Leagoe Record.

Won. Lost. Quality mClub*.
Pittsburg
Brooklyn

the winners, 
cloudy and the track fast.

71 r. l]j
45r EXCAVATOR 

[ vfs-street. Phone
. 55

4551
4449 /A I5144
5345OAN. 6<"»38
64 Conviao82

iwsill®k—4 PER CENT, 
ity, farms, bulld- 
ks wanted. Rey- 
loronto; evenings. Pure,

Wholesome,
Well-Matured

Ales

H- CORBY, 
Sole Agenti1 I &cinnati 1. IR.H.E^EYBODY - ANY 

fce day you apply, 
nos. horses, wag- 
full any time, or 
! for terms; con- 
parity Company, 

6 King West.

77»eVshàw!and Lb. 1H
Strirthconas .. ................... 3''!*«* «MJ, a“d bL'aVy h'MaK “

8tn.,7Jri«DDcnl«B and Macdonald. Deni- Ellington B.B.C. will hold ., spe-
snn renlactog CoTnell in fourth, when he ,7,nme(>tlng to-night on Stanley Park niter
PvR® “ “ ° ", ! srr;.„'S?T. issmyass
^Thp^Easterns defeated the De la Salleajvin be transacted.

the 1*0» - followa: R.H B Ijhe^ame hot-ea^tbe^l^enacs, ^

De la Salles -.2 0 0 0 0 2 9 3 ^-9^ *laml tUe Northern A.C.. resulted as tol.ows:
E«wtho^efear.b,Seneeason ......... 2 l0%VoVA^ !0 5

theSwînn™sU^Chamherlnln and M-trsHmU. N'r.^'tPrles-Hodges and Morton; Kno t 
tf,ÎL«Wv»nfnrq defeated the St. Albans by flnd The features were the excel-
KMo 9. Battery for the winners—Meaney ,ent work of both pitchers, each striking

to o "vrhP'stmllers defeated the Bathurst A.Ç. Niagaras defeated the Columbian* on
12 3 , Th„e ^contested game on the latter s St"fey Park by 19 to 8. Batteries-Surph-
A- B. .‘l.ouanrlTtvCOthe scoregof O'»7  ̂ KJ AlbertAdams and Ellon. Urn-
o 0 k'min IS round playing of the Strol |re_.rhorne,
5 1 V r- * 18 1 I k The AIDS of the Toronto Juvenile »,engue
o o lerrb- Strollers will hold a eperial meeting I r1 tge So(-ond game of the Una Is. rc-
1 0 on the Don Flat, after practice. ‘suiting In a win for the Alps. This makes
0 0 r,„ th. juvenile League the All Saints eacb and another game will be played
1 " JJLJSJ the Maple Leafs In a eb.mplo»; »»«- ®"ntral grounds. The features were
2 O Aefeeted tne m I fonner's grounds at Mawhinnev's magnificent pltchlnc. he2 0 |hulnP..gghtmParkn ‘score: R 0 ^ ' sn,k!ng m,t l2 men, and PnrtK-s running

Maple Leafs................  o 2 0 0 1 2 0 1 l-<* bcore'
A B a tt eri es—Sm i t h and Byrne Ba,,.^ .»• j ^ ' .........
Coulter. Umpire, Slevers. *Jniy, : Batteries
when winning run was made. __ : Wright, Cooper and Dinz-dl.

in the City League at HanilH°u Carnations II. of the F.astern Juvenile
ri to

î0o?mlrn0VndaH°T.sV,,umplre ‘and there , and Clark"W lterl00 p.aved 

was a big crowd present. Tuvenlle a league game. Ihe tallend-?rs .rom l.erThe Sinecas <•{ the North.era J'in "'He »n ^ a falr,y good game but the,
League defeated the Maple J countv ehamplons were too mu-h for them,here of 13 to. 8- Battery Jar Ahlef feature was Waterloo's batting.
v-is °the "good' batting. This makes the I Score. R.H.E.

Senecas winner, of the Northern Juvenile ............... 0 0 0 l l ? A o 2I 7 16 i
American League Standing;. ^Result g In the Toronto Independent^ Ju- g f, 11 lïïoB-H ickey1 and Reid; Schilling and

Clubs. Wou. Lost. Pet. vpiiile League; All n^m team de- ' Helm. Umpire-Killer.
Philadelphia ................... 53 40 .570 At island Park the Book Room^ ;̂ Tha phoenix A. C. of the Imer-Assnrla-
St Louis .......................... 53 41 .564 fitted The Monetary rim » y f\ Jf) y<P1,gne defeated theL.RaJac.cafi, at
Boston . . ...................... 55 44 .556 12. The features were t»e pltehms, it, T blnp par„ hy 16 10. Batteries--
C-h|,ago ............... 52 43 .552 Anstey. who struck out 14 men. ana , „ and o Brirn; Beyer and T.inker.
Cleveland' ........... 48 51 .485 hatting of the whole Book Room teiim^ | Tll^ r,u(rerlnR defeated the Orchards by

| | ' f SSiK j
^h(ig.on5; St."Loui* 12, Baltimore 5. by

At Jersey City- R.H.E. the foUowlDg 8C01<"' P H E. Manager uooley of Montreal has released
Montreal ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 1 nlnmnnd, n ..0 0 0 23 0 3 1 0- 14 4 r|tcher tiiewett. Ward, the Brooklyn sub-
Jersey City .... 10200000 0—3 5 2 . . Jeg .............. OOOOPOOO 1— *’ stitnte outfielder, called on Dooley on Sat-

Hatterlos—Soudera.and Stroh, Woods and jittery for winners—Altklns and Bn urday at Jersey City and wanted the latter 
McManus. Vmplre-Kinn. ^ XTIfltA to sign him. He objected to being left be-

At Worcester— R.H.E. 6;.,. noeckh Co. defeated the Minto base , ^ j 0n the western trip.BUTalo ... ... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 6 1 1 he Bneekn ^ Tery exciting P» "1 Buffalo made Its ,ast Worcester appear-
Worcester ......... 0000 0 100 0—1 6 0 ^?.Lbm”park hy 8 to 7. Bntteries-Cnr-i au“e of ,Ue cliampionsbip seasou at Wor-

Batt’erles—Ferry and Law. Hastings and j Clarke. The feature was - cc-sfer oval Saturday attemoon, wlunlug
Den.n! Empires—Sharkey and Kelly "f/Ling of Cornell. r, , | again, by 3 to 1. Hastings hek his up- =

i. itoehester— B-H.E- bn <hr»o and Mill Room teams nouents down to six hits, but hud a I* IR<-che>ter ......... 02020001 1—6 11 3, o Vorcha Factory League put up a inning, which proved fatal. Of the |
Providence 0060003 o 0—0 10 •> ^*u^îar,nm,l Saturday afternoon, the Snoe- . gantes playeil In Worcester withPlBntf?ries—Horton and Phelps, Sullivan ^ by 4 ,.o 3. The ^ ^*10*^ yeaJ. the home team won

and Kelly Lmplie o . and «““.Xdul^'games. and It is up ou^ej Clty'won again on Saturday from I Wg , to notify the public that we
Game, on Sunday. t'o' the Shoe '«^^^“Vere^ThJmp ®m'a | the ^ontr^l^ team. hav e purchased the entire stock ofMesmu

C1Antc,„CJaQ,C,,nna“ .<Noaronrro 0 1 --IVo 'fi’.ldîng ^ Woods' bat,'mg. Standing of in,U_ ,,-^nBnh. ^ ^c!^, L-np"

Pittsburg .............O 0 0 O i 0 ° o 0-1-8 0 the league. Won. Lost. r Hugan, who played tions and preparations in connection withanBd?,^trPOOle and PMmPP‘ Shoe Room ,...................\ wS^^«tex ^ ~ma^tea. « ZlCeUro may now be had from us.

-U West New York field the Jersey City— ! Gutters Room  ........... .................... 3 ence with the^ hp 6ixn(^ ., contract and
Montreal series was concluded. The Jersey Mill .................... 1 «61 Join the Rochester team at Jersey J. A. JOHNSTON A C0->
City team won bv a score of 4 to 1, making Hose Room — flpfpated :h- Poplars In " > . ^ O'Hagan this *e«on ha« Succ,,Bsor to <v D. Daniel & Co.,

SSSS £5;s0 McCann pitched cleverly for the win- Gng McIntosh and W. Barton. I 6 ^10Gdenee mixed a couple of himng _________ —■
ners only allowing two bits to the visitors. 7 ndvJl' Oaks defeated th» Brockton I * k - on Saturday with Rorhrtkefs ---------------------------
who scored the i- single tally In the first T,Th1r!u5«the following score: ,Q “mthe third and seventh Inning».
nn?ngs ,hru Shlndle'»8 error. The Roches- Beaver, by the f T-1S er-ors^ tMm „„» 1,» tenth straight
tor and Jersey City teams w,„ begin = a B?*-•

R.H.E. f.B"jPv and Lnnglev. The features were | A Tle Aftcr is Innings.
îoô _ Jr?5bL! MJ1"?««.L B^ok^naL’ieat^-bl«Te5ltoe.ghieey,jnan^, Haie

Sm:“e,r£pL^lnn,nd ' i ^enue "p^yed '« Jg-} 'lïïfiïï'fi^cSSSa
At St.Louis (National)—Game with Brook- lF-|nnr] team In 10 Innings . the , Ç0|.is vmpire Brown deemed It too dmk *40,000. ikhwc boon fklk. Sobnuieliomc».

lvn called after 18 innings on account of 8,.0re: 11110 3 O 2-9 after the players had battled for three au 1 ...u RFI1FDY CÜ.. *** "i hicUu"uL
darkness. St. Louis 7. Brooklyn 7 Avenue Mne ........... 0 0 110 5 n 1—8 ah-alf hours and called the contest. Both ÇQUK, ntHCUI MW,| Chicago, 111.

»SïS^2$î,jîîSa,iâ&?■trp R.H.E. -o?ofHa,«r „ r,Chicago6................ n0nSo3-î ? ? H"".;:::: Xîîoi']».^!** 2 D^van, C. F»rrelLand Ahearn.

N Ba tteriM-W 1 II i a ms and Kllng: Cronin ''Bntterles-H^mbacher and Sparer, demand for Grandas CMg»rs Is
and Bewermai. .Called on account of dark- Johnston Droham^^^ RB gQ ^at that the capacity of "the
"Providence made 1. 11 straight « » | -g l'A

SrS irrw «.nrsss. ^ - - »«** 0»^.

3

Ulaeied peo-
[. teamsters.board- 
rity; easy pay- 
In 43 principal 

bid Building.
m *•—

VA. e. 
o 0
2 0
3 n
0 1 
0 0
0 0
2 1
2 0
3 1

A.B. R. H. 
..422 
..2 1 0
..400 
..4 0 2
.. 3 0 0
-.. 3 0 0
..300 
..401 
..4 0 1

Newark—<
Weaver, cf. ... 
Hayward. 3b :
Dc tlîn. 2b ........
MpGamwcll, lb 
Bohrall, rf .... 
Mf-Intyre, If 
Clymer, ss 
Thaekera, c .. 
Hemming, p .

IRDS. Vthat enjoy an unrivalled 
popularity among 
noisseurs are the famous 
brews of

Ihardson, bar-
Notaries Public,

lcon-
.t ,

k. BARRISTER,
I . tc., 34 Victoria- 
lit 414 and 5 per 
: residence, Main

.... 31 3 6
A.B. R. H.

........  5 1 0
. . 4 1
........  4 1 1
........  5 2 1
........  5 13
.... 5 111
.... 5 1 1.....  3 0 2 4
.... S 0 0 0 7 0

Totals ....
Toronto—

| White, rf ... 
Downey, as 
Bannon. cf . 
ISnssey, lb 
Jcnea. If .. 
Miller, 2b .. 
Carr. 3b ...
Toft, c .........
Briggs, p ..

2
4

1

11STER, SOLICI- 
v. etc., 9 Quebec 
rver East, nerrner 

Money to loan.

3

2
1 1

. 0 0 4 1 5 3 4 3 0-20 L<
2 0 0 5 1 0 2 0 i>-10 j a

and

riARRlSTER, SO- 
Bulldlng, 6 Klng- 18 10 SO 18 

. 1010100000-3 
. 200000010 5—8 

Two

39Totals Mawbinney;HattonNewark 
Toronto

Earned runs—Newark 1. Toronto 1. 
bate hits-Jones, Toft. Massey, Weaver 1. 
Home run—Jones. Sacrifice hits—Hayward 
2, Devlin, Clymer. Downey, Briggs, Han
non. Left on hast s—Newark 7. Toronto t. 
First b«*se on balls—Oft Hemming 2. oft 
Briggs 5. Hit by pitched bull- By Hem
ming 1. Toft. Struck out-By Hemming 
;{. bv Briggs 5. I’assed ball—Toft. 1\ lid 
pTleti—By Briggs. Time—1.45. Umpire—
Llgan. Attendance—3647.

Barristers, so-
!. Temple Building.
Main 2381.

Ieans & miller,
Rank of Com- 
Money loaned.

This Label
V ^fast.

End Islander»’ Final Reantts.
-,-he West End Islanders and their friends 

attended in large numbers the final regatta 
of the season on the.'beach at the west 
end on Saturday utternoon. Ihe events 
opened at 3 o'clock, with junior single. 
h1 .-s under 15 years of age. There were 
six entriet two heats. Basil Colbrau won, 
Guv À!-mstrong 2. Holly Frost 3 Norman 
Lockhart 4. Arthur Duustin and Harold
l';11t,:^,Ura"?rm1;:irti=g.es-R BlomtU-ldl.
B. Jamieson 2. F\ l b-iio.tetn Hairy
“Cn^Ten*"^ Darrel. B.
Mt'rrisoii* G. Merrick E Wedd 1. Fh Chemv 
wvth, B. Jamieson, H. Mnjtb, r- K.
.,. y Bassett. G. Complin, li. E. t.ngg». 
Fred Lamont 8; U- BK.mfleld, B. Newman, 
it Tcumle 1‘otts Watson 4. 

i .l\u,F singles—Miss Susie Flint 1. Miss 
St-Louis Entries First JJ00, ^ -, i/j' vin’diid Sinclair » Miss Donna Lam out 3. 

selling Sosie F. Æ “singfe Gunw^H-.F. Darrell 1. Thomas

;~fHtSsTs ftMi
StffSrtS BSlSL..... m.

SfCS-teShss.’vss
W. Gf™lherngD..ust:.nUds,id Harold K 13,ttison

1vMiss Wanrtclohr 93, xDod,e Sp101;(i ^ !. X.aia
Fourth race, 1 mfe. banni «P Marshal Mon s tandem, ^ E<,rtie w„ l'l. George

ssf is gsJy&raKt war» 

ssM- S:s;..H“SK 5iu*KPeaceful 1KT (Jesf-ie Jarboe and Bassett. H. E. jVSh e Bassett and R.
C0Fift>h race, % mile. pnrse-^Miss A”brey. ÿ10 a,iggs 2Gt.^y"rnîth ‘an™ Eddie^Wedd-

irsrsjrwsrcsaai ï , Z-L..... ™« -?«Yinrco Polo. I.ofter 119. Henry Bert 1— Ludle» Miss Snnkey and Miss
Sixth race. % mi-le, selling—Feronin 1 • Miss Elsie ^ Miss Donna Lamont tnd

Mat Hilda Francis Porter. Easy Trade G(-.orgie San key 2, MlRS uon 
vT.aura l^vy 95. F.ash of Night. Magbcml Nlvs e. K. J^^ntrles as follows: H. Ger- 
107 King's Lady 10.". Gold Cockade » Tilting, ^Vorge lamont 1, 1. J. Jï
Crime 103. The Advocate, Goudy 106. nid WîlJ^JJ?.d «nd Eddie Wedd, 1. L
«—«“ ■ sawykss BSfAt

B™S£ “jfgSl- Blomficld and Bert New-

e.J.&s/ed'£en'se slug'es-Georgc ;;
7'^^^^tTee o^r,SoWe«)P.es-l

to welcome 6®v£ya!.(Vs «-ho contributed to 
Island and Wa.ci s, the day s
$opon events and anoea thrJngejj v,.|th

enjoyment. The b Poarse was n pretty 
spectators, while rrvm.,kcrs In canoes.
sight, with the nier f craft. rhe
sailboats. dlng>s J season were cer- 
concludlng f»66®.07 ted and much -njoyed
tainly keenly contest «I Wegt Enli I*,
and It is evldent thnt , been ,1u|te as
landers', aauatU' ng as had been an-
suec-tssful and lut have received a

T^uSS'"prizes which will be 
Tal the tcasou closes.

Kesnlts at Hnrlein.
Chicago, Aug. 16.—Weather clear, .....

heavy. First race, 6Va furlougs—Somt.i 
sault, 96 (L. A. Jaeksonl, 15 to 1, a. 
Tibia's Choice. 100 (Wlnslett), 2 to 1, -. 
lit u Trust, 105 (Hclgei'.-wn), 12 to l. o- 
Time 1.25. Queen Victoria, Howendoblei, 
i'.tiumb Knight, Simoon and Quo**»*. • Dix 
h.ua also ran.

Second

Westtrack is anAL. tarufjrj0absolute 
guarantee 
of purity

FIVE hundred
■ ig dividend-paying

free trip to oar oil
i on to investigate 

.ply Box 2, World.

5

and
quality fSMMLS.

HARMLESS REM- 
suppressed perlDdl 

?... Paris Chemical •Km 2m
V/ w>1Baseball Brevltlea. siEastern League on Su tarder. $8booms.

Y/ J

follows—E.

NOTICE OF PURCHASE 6M

>1

£\?

■^2

%
iid

t ■,E series of three games to morrow.

1Death of Champion Online.
Minneapolis, Ml nil., Aug. 17.--Online, the 

staluon. owned by M. >> 
at the Minnehaha Park to- 
Mr. Savage valued the anl-

down and galloped over
«".M'SddMw "rî«h,, wise

ones In th«- first race by winningof Irma f Choice,

great pacing 
Savage, died 
day of colle. el0Sed with a ^lX

tnn lengths lu front - n
with B.-n Frost, .rs- at 20 to 1. 3. Quoen 
of Dlxinna. the favorite. bn«*ked from It 
to 5. t«* 9 to ", fi iished absolutelx last, 
showing no speed .it ill after get t ht g awa>. 
The track was still slow: weather e’ear 
and warm and iimn^nte crowd present.

1

And there are hundreds 
th rough o it this Do
minion who should entvr 

Drink 
hun-

g | p p ouRgBiwaPAVM^I

Biff is the only remedy that wOlw 

Price |i. CsU or wrlU NTensy. IP
273 Tonge-st., Toronto.

Institution, 
drugs ruin

It leads to crime

theour 
and
drdds. ■■■■■■■■ 
and event mill y to death. 
Our treatment by a 
practical phvsleian is 
permanent. We invite 
the Closest inquiry. All 
communication-' ** «» n fi
dept ini. Write Box 124 

'fhe Lakehurst Sanl-

In TOÇ

È
Results nt St. Lonls.

st. Louis. Aug 16.—Brigadier carried the 
color» of F D Wii r to victory to-dnv in 
ti’D Southern Hotel Handicap. ff,r 3-ye.itr- 
°lds and upward, at Klnlooh Park. Lh^- 
distance was six furlongs, and the sturdy 
son of Rayon d Or node n runaway race of 
lr- negotiating the disttinee In 1.12%, the 
Jptcst time mad.- on the St. Louis tracks

'V,

AILv
»

tldp’lted. 
number of 
distributed before

Oakville, Oct..j 
tarlum. Limited.»

seo*<»n.
Lirst race, 0 furlongs, selling—Lovable, ,#

ft
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BLOOD POISON

btCANlCA#OW>y
WIIMWlt 5HMIIHÈ

Joronto Brewing 6
Simcoe S' Toronto
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TELEPHONY INdenial of International Justice, and 
thereby disgraces Its national honor.
Mr. Hedging concludes by asking If the 
United States will continue to refuse A government 
to give effect to their compact with çtosel^prtnte^rto pages,

the nations, as expressed in The Hague an(^ recommendatkyns of a coimuittee 
conventions. of the Australian Post +an^^7nio

•n,,, „ w. «-■* *< ** srss-m" ssr u
Hodglnsf Important article, which, to telephone systems of the states of the 
be clearly graisped.i should be fully Commonwealth, gives some Interesting

information regarding the status ox 
telephony in Australia, and the pro- 

. posais for the reconstruction and ue- 
Ol it INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS , yelopment of the telephone systems

VS ! under government control. The com- 
The traffic on the “Soo ’ canals for* mittee was instructed to make a thoio 

July was 5,082,398 tons of -freight, enquiry Into the existing systems of
,,„M on 327,1 M SSSi.Zi"ttÆ

register of 4,470,343 tons. On-our in- g{ defects ot construction, mainten- 
ternational waterways the traffic Is ance, working and management. Un

der “construction” all branches of teie- 
1 phone system wore to be dealt wltn. 
and the preparation of standard speci
fications for all material and neces- 

or the Suez Canal. There are signs sary works was Included. Under 
of growth everywhere along the lakes, “management" was Included tne vex-

___ The Colliingwood Shipbuilding Com- ed question of telephone rates, ine
COLONIES OF Y OUNG ENGLIS - ■ lB increasing Its capital, some of instructions to the committee advls-

The present visit of English educa- ^ shares being offered for public ed that “In dealing with the whole 
tioniststo Canada should in more ways subscription by John Stark & Co. subject as well ais with the detailed 

of direct benefit to this -The dry dock Is to be enlarged to ac- objects thus placed before the com- 
? , „ .. commodate the biggest lake freight- mittee. It must be remembered that

country. Knowledge of the Dom , and it wl!'i ^ -fire, only dock, •of rhe principal abjects to be attained
obtained at first hand by1 these trainers thRt capa'clty between Detroit and are: Greatly increased efficiency as
of'the English youth, will be communl- Uuluth The new capital will alto be compared with the existing systems,

‘ ‘ 7,______,. ... T-fnPn home to to build and equip machine, boil- and greater economy in construction,cated by them on their return home usedto and to erect a maintenance and working, together
minds of an impressionable age, a f0undry for turning out big steel cast- with the largest measure of unforim- 
care should therefore be taken by their ,n The company has contracts to itv available."
Panadian hosts that the visitors have f]nls6l ln the spring two steel steam- The committee, consisting of bir
Canadian nosts tnat " ■,-« feet long. It is c-stirrs te<d' Charles Todd, K.C.M.G., Deputy Post
access to full and accurate inf P . ■ ^ United States side alone master-General and Superintendent
about this new land. ten mtlllon dollars will be spent in of Telegraphs, South Australia; Mr.

We note with Interest that one of the ftpel shipbuilding for the season of j. y Nelson. Chief E]fctoL1,crlan'
_ n _- a it,, toad nf Parmlter’s hi/io South W&l6S! Mr.. H. AV. J6nvey*party, Dr. Scott, the head of 1’Kti: understood that the United chief Electrician. Victoria, and Mr.

School in London, Eng., has decided j It to “ "L d^ave all the work j. Hosketh, Electrical Engineer,
upon a plan tg establish communities - handle and there should be Queensland, carried out its work is a
of young Englishmen in different parts —lack of contracts for this and other very thero manner, ho!dln« sittings 
o< There .hi... in ». Old S-

' EXCESSIVE SIEAMBOAT RACING. S5.£ï.wS,n,,,,"”â SJSTSS

securing full reports on the telephone 
systems of Victoria, New South Wales,
Queensland, South Australia and Tas
mania from the officials ln charge. In 
1899 and 1900 Mr. T. Howard, assist
ant electrical engineer of the depart
ment, made a tour of the world to in
vestigate telephone conditions in the 
United States and Europe.

The committee, as a result of Its de
liberations on the reports and evidence 
presented, recommended the adoption 
of the common battery system for 
large exchanges, i.e., exchanges of 
over 2000 lines. For smaller exchanges 
the bridging system was deemed ade
quate to meet the conditions. The 
complete reconstruction of the tele
phone systems of the three large cities,
Sydney. Melbourne and Adelaide. Is 
recommended. The Sydney system.

W. H. including suburban exchanges, had,,
at the time of the report made, 8553 
stations connected, with a spare capa
city in the switchboard of but 290 
lines. The existing switchboard had 
•been ln use but 18 months, but for va
rious reasons the committee recom
mended Its abandonment ln favor of 
a complete common battery system, 
at an estimated total cost, Including 

TO MAKE WHITE. METAL, the necessary alterations to the cen-
boundary dispute. Mr. Hodgins goes ------------ ; a! office building, of $234,000. The
♦ vmrniv into the question, clearly Ravr Material Will Be Supplied by reconstruction of the Sydney system,
thoroiy mto q .__0nt recommended by the committee, in-

: shows that the dogmatic contentio s . rr, . volves also an expenditure of #1*1.-
the United States have not been fair- ̂  Rtp Mar)e Mfch Aug. Ifl.-The <**' lor new outside work, and $45,-
-y *■**. -d that the course the announc_ent was made this morning ̂ dfe? tJtal

United States has thruout the e tire of the immediate building of a big fac* | expenditure of $465-000, to be spent
controversy savored,to say the least,of tf>ry to manufacture whitte metal. The at the rate of aboyt $155,000 a year,
deviousness. These are not exactly the pOWOT Company provides a site at the for three years.
words employed toy Mir. Hodgins, but east end of the American Soo. Nickel Eor ^^ an e^en thoro
woros cmyivjrc , ■ . . ,, . .. and complete scheme of reconstruction
they indicate the only deduc lo for the plant is to be supplied by the ja recommended than for Sydney, In
can logically be made from his #tole ciergue mines at Sudbury, Ont. The eluding underground wires. The main
0_. «nmnrehenslve statement of the company building the proposed plant Is central office Is to be equipped with a
and comprt composed of eastern men not previous- common battery switchboard, having
case. ]y identified with the Ciergue Interests a present capacity of 5000 lines and    ..

To begin with, the clauses of the in the two soos. Plans for the factory an ultimate capacity of 10,000 lines. c e Town, Aug. 17—As the result
TT treaty of 1S25„ upon are being prepared. It is expected con- The existing system at Melbourne which has just swept over
Br.tlsh-Ruiss.an treaty or “ struction will begin within two weeks, comprises about 3100 lines and 1800 a storm wnicnnasj H1 blands,

B which the Canadian claims are prima wlll be the first Industry to use extension stations. The total cost of here, the British barq
S lly based, are recalled, and these terme power developed by the American Pow- the extension reconstruction recom- Capt. Smith, from New York, JU y •
/ j. , , ___ „„„tatinns from the er Canal. mended is about $1,132,000. of which T.ast London, and the British
£re elucidated by quotations from xn er «-ana.. ------------------------------------- $777,000 is for tunnel conduits and wn,7P Brufuk capt. Dallachie. from

«S.?»»*»* «ÛG CHOLE_RA_IN LONDON. ^ “J *££ S’iS

wB”“ -c- sss, srbuM,„ï.'ra'”,nkS<.s
out particularly that whereas th d o er - ,me • labor and supervision. The expend!- burg juiy 15, for East Africa, has been

„„ty XS a» >H“,a*? sr A,- x xriür^zsss v
‘ ’ ,, .„,nd.rv (Cholera developed on the farm of Frank i can be fitted without manring the Rava tbat the barque sank almost m-

and signed treaty fixed said o ^ 1 p. Chantier, just south of the city, and whole scheme. It is not practicable Etantiy and that twenty-three of the
miles back from the “ocean. 6 necessitated the destruction of his whole to take any half measure®, and It is crew were drowned. The C*VP aJi’,d e

woM "sea” is used in International law herd of 1? hogs. The anlmala ,Werc '"T0"™69tand ^ M ^"l^tTbuï the captain and
,, .. . aVirrrp waters Immediate- , . _ . _ For Adelaide a-n’ underground dis- which floated, out toe “ .to Signify the Shore ’waters'T noticed to be off feed and sick, and Dr. trlbut|on system and a new common others were washed off. Bourke and

)y adjacent to the neighbor g J. H. Tennant, V.S., was called ln. He battery exchange are recommended, two other men were re
and the word “ocean" Is taken to found tb<1 animals suffering from hog at a total outlay of $450,000, the ex- | ing been six hours n

. wn waters beyond. The cholera. The herd was consequently penditure to be ispread over three
signify, tne pc should killed with .the least possible delay. The years, as in the other case®,
use of “ocean” in the treaty ^ cholera has appeared in several places The committee points that Its dras-
a'one toe sufficient to establish the jn tbia neighborhood of late. One herd, tic recommendations for reconst rue- I qW[ppcd on a, Rope 

contention that the rightful on concession 4. and another on conces- tion might lead to the inference that
ron ,, , th„ ~en- sion 2 of London Township were de- the selection of telephone systems in
line should parai stroyed recently. A few weeks ago Australia had originally been ill-ad-
coast line, and not the deep ^obert Hill’ of East London lost his vised and the construction bad. but

of the shore’ herd of 40. ■ this is not really so. The systems
adopted were, at the time, standard I row escape 
thruout the telephone world.. The this morning.
work recommended Ms only anfother the locks, and, as the purser at-
lllustration of the universal telephone th „ _ Darcei out on the
habit of rebuilding, and incidentally tempted^ to thr _ p^ ^ and went 
an application of the national motto— arf’ Ebe water He managed
"Advance, Australia!” to catoh hold of the fender just in front

As regards underground work.cables, naddle wheel, which was turning
conduits and so forth, the recom- TV ldly and held on till the boat was 
mendatlons of the committee followed Rtn>,Ded As there had been consider- 
American practice pretty closely, as it -h.I aboutlng and noise, it was some 
will have been seen they do in regard , b^ore the captain understood the 
to central office equipment. alarm and stopped the boat, and, as It

In long-distance work, little Is done . gained considerable speed, Mr. Kin- 
In Australia. In New South Wales 8 dragged some distance In his
the longest line Is that between Syd- nrgCarj0ù« position. A rope was thrown 
new and Bathurst. 155 miles; in Vie- *.0 bim> and he was puljed on board, 
torla. between Melbourne and Bendi- e tbe worse for Ms bath, 
go. 102 miles: and In Queensland, be
tween Brisbane and ;Watwi/ck, 15.i , money
miles. Some of the lines pay well and -----------

A RHYME FOR KITCHENER. others do not, taking ln,o n^7>l'p‘ Pittsburg. Aug. 17—John Henry, e
in answer to a ^Ta, complaint that ^ thS richest^,n OV-fc - ^

rhyme ^for Kitchener! Vr^Puncb'1 pro- ^and 'Wne. 023 lay dying he offered$10°,000 to anyone

duces a specimen couplet. ggSWl*^.n^-foof Wh° ^ ^ —----------  ' ... Mncklnac ...and -

South Africa has now been patched by pound copper wire. Taking the work- Monkey Brand Soap make» copper like , . week’s trip through the
•Twaslt|?n.n’faot, that put the final ^nuto'ronvVltions^ gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, ^ Manltoulin Islan^ ‘

stitch in her. to extent of half I Ld window, like crystal -4 historic^ MacMnsc._ Lea^ ^

its full capacity, would yield an an- --------- ----------- ’ ~ Round trip rati
nual revenue, at a rate of $1.(>2 for 4000 Took It in. Erlday,2 v,-. 75 including meal»
three minutes’ use, of $17.060 a year. London, Aug. 17.-The Commercial from Toronto $2-. 10. regelVatloM
or a profit of $3810 over .the estimated T^ve,er9- annual excursion took place a™‘^‘h7.,^,kclL office, northwest
working expenses of #13,250. gSy to Port Stanley. It ^estimated at Grand Trunk^

The committee went very thoroiy tbat fully 4000 citizens took advantage corner -- S - ----------------------
into the subject of rates, and for local of the cheap fares and fine weatner t 
exchange service emphatically visit the lake shore. The ba
domed the message .rate system. The -th Fusiliers accompamed the cxcur
existing rates in Australia are all flat, s;0nlsts. _____
ranging from $45 a year for business _______ ■■
service ln Melbourne and Sydney to 
$30 a year in smaller places. Mileage 
is charged on lines extending over e

______ the exchange; in some
cases the mileage charge applies to. 
fines over half a mile long, but the 
one mile radius is the «usual practice.
Having discussed fully the existing 
Australian rates and the practice re
garding telephone nates followed in 
other countries, the committee de
clared in favor of the message rate, 
or toll system, being of the opinion 
that "the most equitable system of 
charging Is that which makesafixed 
annual charge to each subscriber to 
cover Interest and sinking fund on 
the average capital outlay. to8ether 
with a minimum number of free call.. 
and an additional charge for each call 
beyond the minimum ” The committee 
further pointed out that the fixed 
charges should vary with the mileage 
and the size of the exchange within 
certain limits, -ing It^t ^average

the line and is

The Name-The Toronto World.
YONGB-STBEET, Toronto.

«Pi
Extract from The Electric World and 

Engineer, New York, Aug. 2.
report of nearly 200 

contain- 
investigations

( EATON C9,;™ Massey-HarrisMe. 83
Dally World, In advance.
Sunday World, in advance. *2 per year. 
Telephones: 282. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department*. 
Hamilton office. H. Findlay Agent. 10

West King street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. bar* 

145 Fleet-etreet, London, a*, v.

Hdv— TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK— might well 
be written 
across every 
ear of grain 
harvested 
in Canada.

of NAgent,
\flen’s Cambric Shirts THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following

’ Wind»? rtHotel......................  M°ntrea!
St. Lawrence Hall.............................MS£S32

F. E. Comstock...............  Buffalo
Peacock A Jones...............................   Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 Weet Con-gress-street.................. Detroit. Mtch.
Ft. Denis Hotel.............................. -New
P.O.Newe Co. 217 Deerbom-at..Chicago
O. F Root. 276 E. Maln-st.......Rochî?„*
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg, Mnn.
T. A McIntosh....................Wlrn pee, »*”■
McKay & Sonthon. ,N.Westminster, H.J-.

\ Raymond & Doherty...........St. John, N-»-

read. To-
You’d almost think every man in town had been

To-day 
Unes of 1 
for varie] 
pass the ]

buying Cambric Shirts at this store, 
so large has been the number sold by 
us at fifty cents during the past two 
or three weeks. Yet every fresh lot 
added to the shirt sale seems to melt 

with surprising quickness.

j|s
>greater than on the most important 

marine highways of the world, not ex
cepting either

Some n

I
the British channels

Ml] Correct 
blacK andaway

There’ll be some rare bargain picking
>!

in this offering for Tuesday :
In the m

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried or neglige bosom, 
detached link cuffs, newest fancy stripes and neat figures, 
light and dark shades, blue, mauve, ox-blood, pink and 

mixtures, large bodies, fast washing colors, open 
back and front, sizes 14 to 17J-inch

than one prove La<

These 
the dlsd 
orders f

Igreen
front and open 
collar, regular price 75c and $1.00 each, to sell at

)The . .
Massey® Harris 
Binder . .

is so universally 
used. __ ■

for sami 
given prOdd Sample Curtains J0H

v It’s making good use of your money buy- 
Wing Curtains from this lot at half-a-dollar. I 

'hffjjl We frequently have had sample curtains to 
sell at emphatically low prices, but this 
offering for Tuesday is easily the best 
we’ve done this jear:

M3» • • Gro
The <i| 

unlay on 
follows :

St. Mm 
J. Grady 
E. J. Bus 
T. S. Lot 
J. r. Ho* 
J. M. Me 
Dr. J. W 
C. E. Tv 
A. AUiso 
C. R. Va 
H. G. Sa 
T. Morrl 
T. B. IV 
C. D. Co 
J. K. Le

'm
Country a society known as 
of Gentlemen," and Is composed of the 
younger members of families of good 
social standing and small means. (The 
object of the organization is the start- 

in a fair way in

Cambria 1» a C ontest That Cre«t td 
a Panic Aboard.

563 Odd Sample Lace Curtains, 64 to 60’ 
inches wide, 3t yards long, white or 
ivory, with overlooked and scalloped 
edges, nearly all with single borders, in 

floral and «pray patterns ; some of these can be mated in f 
pairs, regular values would be $1.25 to $2.00 each,
Tuesday while they last.......................................................

Also about 250 Sample Curtain Ends, to clear 10c » piece.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 16.—Com
plaints have been filed with United 
States Collector Kellogg of this port 
against excessive steamboat racing by 
excursion steamers on the 91. Lawrence

ing of these young men 
life, and Mr. Scott’s idea is to bring a 
lot of them to Canada and set them up

EAST 8 CO.y

exchanges over 20,000 lines $30. A 
these rates 1800 calls a year, say six 
a day, will cost in a 5000 line system, 
about $48, a little over the Posent 
rate. The present average dally trat- 
fic per line in Melbourne and Sydney 
is between 13 and 14. There are some 
lines having a very large use. One 
line sent 163 calls in a day. Another 

_ dally average v>t 103 for six 
and another, in Brisbane, gave 

of 86 for ten days, 
recommending the

ÙV
Cor* Agnes and Yonge Streets 

“Where Trunks are made"
y here as farmers.

to be secured lnBlocks of land are
different sections of Ontario, or Alberta, Rjver- 
and divided up into groups of farms , captain John Hatch 
to be occupied by the English commun! I of the steamer Mary were summoned 

Over each community is to be before him to-day for racing thru tne 
placed a thoroiy competent Canadian tug Cam-
agriculturist, who is to direct the ^
working of the land and the training of While in treacherous waters the boats 
the embryo farmers. The result should came so close that excursionists could
^ th,„t the men, while retaining their touch hands. Women fainted and a
be that the men, wmie develop panic ensued. Ex-Collector
early home associations, will develop ^anip]8 the'princlpal complainant,
into good Canadian yeoman. and charges the Ma.ry with carrying 125

pounds of steam, when the steamer's 
certificate allows only 110. Steamboat 
Inspectors Multher and Chestnut have 
been called upon to Investigate the 
matter.

and the crew Trunks J. A. Rn 
' , C. vault

Total.ties.

I il H II
1------U—11—HI

Cnetj 
Kew j 

the lot J 
noon. ’1 
Score: J 

Cner-B 
W Dlckd 
W Thod 
C T Med 
Geo Om 
tv <; vul 
w g r.<4
II A Gil 
A r Reel 
It J Vmj 
B Selby] 
Dr Bifid 
J Gard H 
J Doiue 
J A Hu] 
F Camn 
J It Co.]

Groceries for Tuesday gave a 
days,
a daily average 

The reason for
adoption of the message- rate system
in place of the present «at rates are 
summarized in the report, as follows.

1—The committee are convinced of 
the impossibility of giving a thor^y 
satisfactory service In any large e 
Change with the existing rates or 
subscription, and an un-limited nuJ?' 
her of calls without an increase ln the 
onerating and workirttf expenses out 
of proportion to the present revenue.
^ffided^T^ubscrtS'era pay amount

gySÏÏïf 4!—The serviro6 to Tmprc.v-

fhaeSredimpr^hVye7he calls to he an- 

swered by each operator being re

duced.

Cases
Extra Specials tor Tuesday

A dozen examples ot how to spend a" quarter-of-a- j
Grocery Counter |! dollar to good advantage at our

on Tuesday:
__300 dozen Messina Lemons, regular 15c dozen, special on

Tuesday at 2i dozen for 25c.
__YYÏ White Wipe Vinegar, a gallon for 25c.

' _Snowflake Baking Powder, 3 tins for 2Bc«
_Cottams Bird Seed 3 (1 lb.)-packages, 25c.
—German Cocoa, 2 lbs. for 2E$C.
— Condensed Milk (Owl brand), 2 tins for 25c.
_Family Flour (Blue Seal Brand), 1 stone for 25c.
—Flaked Wheàt, 10 lba for 25c.
—Pure Gold Jelly Powders, 3 packages for 25g.
—Cox’s Gelatine, 3 packages for 25c.
_Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, 2 lbs. for 25c>
—Finest Table Salt, 5 five-lb. bags for 25c.

A thoroughly sibstantial canvas covered,

s=S555s#
Sa’£SS&. c—22 inch-
Telescope Valises, with straps, 16 inch,

ALASKAN BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
current number of The Con- 

an Interest-
In the

temporary Review, appears 
ing article by Mr. Thomas Hodgins, 

the AlaskanK.C., of Toronto, on

49c.
EAST 8 CO., Total

SOO Yonge. cor. Agnes. Oil

cl th 
dlnn 
w llli tl 

ltsm I 
J.Td.lli 
T.HIgli 
n. Upp- 
J. Han 
A. Gari
р. K.Bi 
John Dс. w.v
S. Hire 
D.Coui 
Dr. W 
C. Still 
Gt rilot 
F.W.t 
Georgii 

... W.Dav

The Secret.TWENTY-THREE DROWNED.♦

-the Comet •»* Thousands of birds in all parts 
constantly 

and we take

Wrecked Off
South Atrtcw.Barque»

of the country are n
under our care, 
as much pains with each packet 

if it wereWall PapersCanvas Boots of Cottam Seed as 
fed to our own children. [66]Papers that were never intended 

to sell under our regular price. 
However, to make quick work of 
this lot on Tuesday we have marked

A midsummer bargain in hot 
weather boots for men. 
though you had to keep them until 
next summer it wduld pay you to 
buy at this price :
Men’s Extra Fine White Canvas

Lace Boots; with Goodyear welted 
extension soles; cool, comfortable 
and popular for summer wear; 
sizes 6 to 11: regular pnee 1 KQ 
$2.50; Tuesday . ........................

Even

iPBipEI.
5S iSiS «»w

Tota:
them at half price :

• TO», Mas-
•21561200 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall.Pap

er; with match ceilings; colonial 
and stripe designs; -red, blue and 
buff colors; for halls, dining-rooms 
and sitting-rooms; regular price 
20 cents per single roll; on
sale Tuesday ...................

Match Shaded Border: 
wide; regular 5c per yard,

Niai
matrb 
the 1’] 
Ine» it
the In

miles from the

ten
St. ( 

Dr. K 
M. Ii. 
W. J. I 
Rev. .1 
II. II. 
T N. 
John

10
I

9 inches Easy of access, ac- 
and 
wat-

..2Water Filters commodatinn
health-giving 
ers all combine to 
make the MAGI Cale
donia Springs an 
ideal resort for the 
Invalid and the 
healthy.

for
PURSER'S NARROW ESCAPE,Changing the prices now that the 

summer season has advanced .

Natural Stone Filters, with place for Still a few of those 50e and 75c 

sb£dl"mdCe’eight6 quart; regular Hammocks left to clear at

.2-26] Thirty-Nine Cents |
All open weave Hammocks, fitted 

with pillow and spreader. A good 

of desirable colors.

Hammocks, 39c and Fell Into 
Water at Port Carlin*.

Tot i

Canadian Cob-
Aug. 16.—Purser Kin- 

a nar-
Tb<boundary 

era! outer 
indentations

Port Carling,
sey of the steamer Nipissing had

from death at Port Carling 
The steamer was just

mtur: 
nine 
18 U<

apologist has at-

—,-rr^«£

permanent bound-
II origins

ItA United States JUDGE HORNE MARRIED. K. W 
li.S. 
J . K. 
Dr. F 
K.K
II.J 
A. K

Also

Stone Water 
$2.50 lines 
the $1.50 to $1.90 lines re
duced to................ .......................

: Windsor, Aug. 10.—Residents of this 
city were surprised to hear to-day of 
the marriage of Judge Home of this 
city to Milss Laura Scott, also of 
Windsor, at Tyrconnel, Ont., this 
morning. Miss Scott had been a 
neighbor of Judge* Home for several 
years. She Is a graduate of Toronto 
University and had taught school 
here for two or three years. The 
judge is quite a number of years her 
senior, 
ago.
and left Windsor, leaving him alone in 
his home. He Is County Judge for 
North Essex.

Coolers, the $2-15 and 
reduced to $1.50, and V1.15 range

ELECTRIC LIGHTSuit Cases, $4.25 not worth your
effort towards a 
settlement,” am-d Mr.

that the history of the per- 
of the British and Cana- 

the United

Children’s Hats Toi
ous
aryThe most convenient, stylish, up- 

to-date receptacle for traveling 
necessities—equally popular with 
ladies and gentlemen. Very special 
at this price :
Solid Leather Suit Case; steel frame 

and sewn edges; heavy leather 
capped corners; spring brass lock 
and clamps; full liuen lined, with 
shirt pocket; size 24 inches; regu
lar $5 case, for................. 4-25

Don’t miss these buying chances
on Tuesday :

Children’s Plain and Speckled Straw 
Sailor Hats; plain and fancy 
banda with streamers: regu
lar 19c, 25c and: 3oc, for 

Children’s Navy Blue and Scarlet 
rioth Tam o’Shànters; silk bands 
and streamers on side: good qual 
lty lining, regular 35c and 
50c, for .................;.......................

Ni:points out 
si stent efforts
dlan governments to Induce
States, tn settle the boundary will prove

falsity of this excuse. He recalls 
four years after the cession of 

United States, Canada 
accession of British 

1871. territorially a party 

treaty, and points out that year 
Ottawa has fairly

business of trent
M<-i
tht-
lng 
C Hi

His first wife died two years 
His throe daughters are married The Plant and Business of the Port Perry 

Electric Light Co. will he offend J 

PORT PERRY, Aug. 2s“>
•9 the

COULD NOT SAVE HIM. .s sthat 
A 1-ask a to the 
became, by the

auction at 
at 2 p.m. Enquire of

l: l
W
<; sz .19 W. n. CURRIE, N oColurn/bi-a in 81-1

Manage;. T O 
3 II

to the
after year ever -since,
Implored Washington to take up 
question -and dispose of It. Despite a 
Canada's efforts, however, the United 

take action, and,

Key Hole Saws M ithe A I

Fresh Meats it r
Two hundred of them. Two sizes

__a 12 and 14-inch. ” Generally
Bold by the trade at 25c and 30c 
each. Our price on Tuesday will be

Dr
w

Prices good for Tuesday only :
—Spring Lamb, legs, 12Hc]a lb. 
—Mutton, legs, 11 a lb. 
—Round Steak, 14c a lb.
—Chuck Roast Beef, 11c a lb.

T
States refused to 
meantime persisted In
belonging1 to that country what tv as Entries for dogs close to-day at „the
really British-Oanadlan, or, to say the omoes> 82 Eaist King-street; poultry 
, . territory are due on Wednesday, on which dayleast, disputed territory. to entries for the trotting and pacing

Later still, in ISOS, in -P races should also all -be in. Several
a very conciliatory concession from tbe appijcants for privileges -have had to 
^ ... - m,vprq «t Washington pro be refused, every tender having been

,British, the poners at wast s ,et Work on tbe new dairy building
posed that “all towns ana . has progressed rapidly and at the end
at tide water, settled under the author- Qf present week it will be ready

+hfx TTnited States, shall remain for exhibitors. Manager HM1. hale and 
lty of the United staxe. ruddy from an experience with the sea.
within the territory of the unit incidentally had with his hunt for
States,” whether found to be on United attnactj0ns and- novelties, returned

<—p nr not home on Saturday, having made some
States sou or not excellent engagements. Bolossl Kir-

Thls proposal Mr. Hodgins cites e. aJfy whf> was ,n t0wn all the past
j "a sample of the superb daring of week> returns to New York to-day to
1 Amerienn diplomacy,” and asserts that meet forty or fifty members of hto

, __Pnnqtmc- Toronto production of The Orient,it nowhere has a precedent, construe ^ magnUude of wWch Pan be judged
tlvely it proposed a condensation of the by tbe fact tbat he_hns had to adver-
unlawful occupation of British terri- rise for board for 5<K) employes. All 

, ., „ of British the privileges have been let and some
tory, and the usurprt dilatory tenderers hâve been turned
sovereignty by, and a consequent ce.- avray empty-handed- The grounds
sion of a portion of the territorial do- will be closed to the public from to
mato of Great Britain In Canada to day to enable the workmen to the

better push the tasks in hand, 
executive express the hope that mer*- 
chants and business men generally 
will follow the example of the Inde
pendent Order of Ftoresters. who pro

to Illuminate the Temple huild-

U H
treating es

Exhibition Item».

TEN CENTS

rives Montreal 7.30 sum- 1'ortlarw .
P-m., Old OrchePd 6.M p.nk cnp.
Pullman sleepers to Ar’nn("a„-r. {or 
netting with Pullman Pa-'>lor. ruH-
Quf6<*c and Poi tla-ud. als> man sleeper for Kingston wharf- CUT 
office northwest earner King 
Yonge-streets.

Clothing Day for Children
of the Clothing Oddments we pick" 

Midsummer Sale. No need to say much, 
favor of these prices—they speak for

Carries

These are some 
ed out for our

IRON-OXmile fromif anything,, in ,
themselves. As for the Clothing, you know the usual

Money refunded if goods Guelph, Ar l“Æn V T>ut| | 

“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to i died suddenly Saturday,k.R|ien o( hi, 

“attain an immediate popu- 1 b0“se°Tn failing, he had hit his he 
“larity. I have sold easily, g -the s-ove. Death vas

areEaton guarantee: 
noFsatisfactory.”

On Sale Tuesday Morning :
Boys' Man Of-war Suits-Long pants, made of White drill regulation

:: I -25

linings, pa'nti are lined, sizes 23 to 28, regular prices #1.7o, $2.00, Q Q
$2.25 and $2.50 ; to sell on Tuesday at ......................................................... 1 ,u u

Boys’ Washing Suits—Blouse and short pants, made of dark blue striped 
Galateas, dfle|> collars wiih braid trimming, pocket in blouse, fl Q 
sizes 22, 23, 24, 25, regular price 75c ; to sell on Tuesday.................. • ' u

Children’s Washing Kilt Suit-Imported English Galateas, light and 
medium striped patterns, sailor collars, separate white drill front, fl Q 
sizes 1 to 3J years, regular price $1.00 ; Tuesday................................................. ' “

“in the few months I have at Guelph.
17.—An attempt 

Saturday to rob t»» 
r- T R passenger depot. The burgl«

GeoBrgerwilson.“Ml" When‘«4*

he hid pried the till open.

Given Town JO Acre*. 
William. Aug. 17.—The h^*tet 

Vickers have donated w
for P«»j

Burglar
! Guelph, Aug.
! made at noon on“had them, at least double as

“many boxes as I ever did of 
“any other Patent Medicine 
“in the same length of time. 
“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

The
the United States.

The British commissioners declined to 
consent to a proposal which would 
nullify the objects of arbitration, and 

then the United States has not 
to fairly arbi-

Fort
the late J. J -

of ground to the town

p,fie
ing nightly and decorate their pre-mdses 
as much as possible, or at least hang 
out their bunting, in order to make 
the city as attractive as possible to 

Mr. Hodgins quotes United States vlsit0rs. An army of carpenters,
boundary cases to show that the gov- painters, sidewalk repairers are at boundary cases to s , !vork otl the buildings and grounds,
ernment of a nation is morally b wbioh were never in better shape, the
by the national honor of Its sovereign- latteJ. thanks to Park Commissioner 

•aggressively occupy terri- (’hamb-'trs. looking particularly beau
tiful. The ten-day season tickets are 
selling rapidly.

since
shown any willingness

capital outlay per
prrt-atetrhtiith1?torge than with a email

exchange. It must also be remember
ed that the value of the service to a 
subscriber on a large exchange Is 
greater than that on a small one.

The scheme of rates recommended 
bv the committee comprises a mini
mum rate dependent on the size of the 
system the minimum rate including 
300 calls. Additional calls up to 1000 
are to ccet two cents each, from. 1000 
to 5000 one cent each, and from 5000 
upward one-half cent each. The mini-

acres 
purposes.

irate the case.

exhibition.
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listii We invite our friends from »i^*,if*?®®aterl

ty not to
tory the title to which is disputed with 
some show of treaty right by another

22 j2 urns s : ésæsüSâ
dispute to fair arbitration attempts a and mark the Improvement In roar child.

*Ti EATON C9: A Superior Blood Remedy 
An Invaluable Tonic 

30 Tablets 25c

|
V H. W. BURNETT & CO,

Ü end II Queen Street Ea»L190 YONGE ST.s TOBONTa

-

I ;i # ■ MMj

. Oft ,% mm*m ill

tiO
.
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PAHEKOIR TRAFFIC.

/The Power of ^ 1

MUSIC I
George Drury was an lui 
i ou muuli uttuuut lie saul

lag the gaina. ç 
partial ruicico. 
oi Uis good work, as he luuioly unuei : 
sifluua uiu garnu ana at no ume did tile 
may era get ueyonu ills cuutroi. live or 
,lX Manured people ulteuaed The game, 
roe teams were :

mlms liy: atuart, goal; Johnstone, point; 
Teli ord, cover-point; Patterson, chapel ie, 
Trihie, detente held; Chapelle, centre; 
amiiu. Holton, Alalhesou, home field; 
Taler outaldo home;,Loom, inside home; 
cun lain, woody Taggart.

tiroddvlewa id): morris, goal; Sharp, 
Doint uracsim, cover-point; Whitehcuu, 
itlsK Brown, delenee field; luuls, centre; 
utter lizard, Gill, home Ucld; cuarles CiU, 
outside home; Booth, Inside home; captain, 
Charley Hallet. _■

—First Quarter.—
,... .iSmltn ........... .
........ Booth ............... .
—Second Quarter.—

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE 20.000 Harvesters

Score Was 5 to 1 in Onlv Game in 
Series 1 of the Canadian La- 

Lacrosse Association,

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK.IS Wanted in Manitoba and 

. CANADIAN NORTHWEST■eHi
For rates of passage and all partU;alarm, 

R. M. MRLVILuB,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

advance Display 
of New Goods 
To-Morrow

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONSRmrlc a man to his own fireside, binds a family together in unison.

child should be taught to play while it is young. Every 
woman, every man should own a piano. Many choose aCAPITALS BEATEN BY MONTREAL TORWILL BE RUN------TO-------

Fraui^tatiom WINNIPEG
in Ontario 
East of To
ronto to Shar-
boi Lake and Toronto to
Kingston and Sarnia and 
Midland Divi- North,except 
sion North of North of To- 
Toronto and ronto and 
Cardwell Cardwell Jet.

I August 20. August 21,
and all stations 

South of main line Toronto to Sarnia,
August 22.

r\

MORRIS” PIANO. 6 mins. 
a mins.1— Elms,

2— Emis,
Main LineiiShamrock, and Cornwall Tie, 5 to 

5, the Game Being; Stopped 
by Darkness.

I /
be receiving many 

purchases, which .
will sur-

we will
Une8vàetyrand exclusiveness
p°aÆ showing of any former time.

,10 .alns.3—Broadvlews. ..Util
—l'hud yuarter.—

____smith ......................W4 mins.
—Fourth Quarter.—

0—Broadvlews.. .Utter......................7 mins
Uual Umpires—George Fierce aud 

Lyons.

To-day
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

__*■ merely because it is the most desirable of all pianos, but on 
account ot its brilliance and pureness of tone, its marvelous ex

panding power and elasticity of touch.

_W. can sell you an unrivalled Instrument Just 
—fully small price cash or on extremely easy terms of payment.

276 Youge 
■P Street.

for The Morris, Felld, Rogers Co. of Llstowel, Limited.

-V 4—£31 IBS.
i Tho Torontos took a rest two games 

played Saturda y In the N.A.L.U.1Mantles Mr.
, . •. Aar. l<5tH
........... Anar. 23r«l
.. .. Anar. 30tH
.................Sept, uth
..............Sept. 13th

Cornwall aud the Shamrocks scored ten 
games, tivc for each and a tie when dark- 

i ness put an end to proceedings for « he 
day. Montreal sprung a surprise on the 

latest weaves in Caps when they boat them by 3 to 2. Te- 
cumsehs won handily from the Athletics 
of St. Catharines at the Island. The re
cord and schedule:

Rhyndam. . .
Rotterdam •< 
Noordnm. . •
Statendam.. • 
Potsdam ...

now at wonder-Suits and Rain Coats.Some new4 Lacrosse at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. lb.—The Paris La :rossc 

Club defeated the ilamiltons nere this nf- 
tvinoon lu an exhibition game by- a score 
of 7 to b. The game was fast and excit
ing. W. T. Koppell was referee and the 
teams were:

laris u>: Kempt borne, Wilson, Heaney, 
Svwart, Taylor, F. Leydeu, Keavuney, J- 
Sinclair, G. Sinclair, L. Leyden,—Munn,

iiiimllton (6): Brossonlt, Kay, LlUc, 
Cameron, Leinbecke, Geroux, II. W right, 
Uj au, Byrne, Henderson, Burley, J- 
Wright.

Suitingsx

The Weber Piano Go One-way tickets to Winnipeg only

Siting wm rfsaaretsur. 
SPSlSiSfc
tlon will be given to holder from 
Winnlnetr to any Canadian Pacific station in Manitoba >r Asainiboia
West or Southwest or Northwest of
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose 
Jaw, Este van or York ton.

Correct weights and 
ck and colors.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner 

Adelaide Streets.
loronto and- hlac

136AgentsFine Gownings
newest tones and styles.

. Shamrocks ...Ladies’ Tailoring and Toronto ...
Dressmaking Cornwall ...

.Nationals ...
These departments are in order for Montreal 

thediscussion of styles and placing of 
orders for the season.

Mail Orders
tor samples, or enquiries for goods, are 
given prompt attention.

JOHN BATTU & SON

—N.A.L.U.—
Won. Lost. To PI.

i l
:::: :: I 2

...................... * 7

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COIn the
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Oo.
Hawaii, japan, china, philippin»

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

3

NIAGARA RIVER LINE71 Junior City League.
In a Junior City League game Saturday 

at Roscdale, the Yoüng Torontos II de
feated the Shamrocks of Toronto Junction 
by 10 to 1.

? On complying with conditions of 
certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of’one-way *10 ■tickets ,,, 
sengers will be returned to starring 
point by same route on or betoie 
Nov..30th. 1902, on payment of Î1S.

TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS 
and ARE NOT GOOD ON "TMPE E 
AI, LIMITED" and will not. entitle 
holder to purchase accommodation on 
Tourist Cars.

Game next Saturday: Torontos at Sham-

—C.L.A. Series—District No. 1—
Won. Lost. To Pl. 

7 2 3

rocks. Aug. 10th 
Aug. 20th 

For rates of passage and all particulars
apply

rhancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
In court that Dr. J. Coûta Brown, publicly i ^ luventor of Chloro-

r8 Thtr tbe wlioVe story ot the detend- 
VJeemau, was deliberately untrue, and 

b” regretted to say It had Gen sworn to. 
-Tlmea, Ju‘y Id. ^qWNE S CHLORi> 
L,ltnvNK-The Right Hou. Kan Russell 

U2^nleaied to the College of Fhy- 
J T. Davenport that he 

hw^ecêived informatiou to the effect 
bud. onlv remedy of auy semes
^“cholera wal Chlorudyue.- See Lauce's,

„KUciC- UOLLIS" BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
L DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho- 

dox practitioners. Of course it would 
inr be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.- 

’limes January 12, lSOfi.
Seme time ago the sending of a Cana- nTi coi.l.ls ’ BROWNE’S CHLORO- 

dian lacrosse team to the Antipodes was 1 t,ynf. 'he best and most certain 
mccted, but uppears to have beea aban- ‘ ,..,,dy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
doned. This probably led Mr. Wardell, sumption, neuru g‘n. rheumatism, etc.
manager of the present Australian cricket DR j p eoLLlS BROWNE S cHLORi> 
team in England,1 to make inquiries from u‘ DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera,
Mr. Macdonald, who forwarded the facts dysentery, diarrhoea, code, etc.
ns given above to London. Prior to Mr. caution:’ Noue genuine without the 
Warden’s receipt of the letter the erro- „ords °’Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chloro-
SalïSwhesPprobaabl>?iseut Dorn Engtonîto | dw>6upelml°” tbPed^l‘'testimony'aJompanW

don. Sold in botiles at Is. IW*.
4« M.

Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 
and Corona

America Maru
Peking

Brantford ...
St. Catharines 
Tecumsehs ...
Orangeville ...

Games next Saturday: ^ B
Brantford, Orangeville at St. Catharines.

3 5 TRIPS DAILY4 Orioles Beat Shamrocks.
At Jesse Ketehum Park on Saturday the 

Orioles beat the Junction Shamrocks in a 
City League game by 9 goals to 4. W. 
Brent of the Young Torontos refereed 
satisfactorily.

... ...... 5
.............. !... 3

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.30

6 3 (Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will lesve 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 P-PL-’ >a 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.RT., Niagara Falls Park & River 
and Niagara Gorge R. R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

3

rris Tecumseh at SOUTH AFRICA
ging Street—opposite the Post-Office.

Tecnmseh# B, St. Catharines 1.
crimp in th-p 
of the Ath-

Xo Lacrosse Team for Austral Us.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 16.—The Sydney 

Dailv Mail, received here to-day, . 
that Mr. J. Melrose Macdonald, hon. 
retary-treasurer of the Toronto Lacrosse 
aud Athletic Association, is to go to Aus
tralia next summer with a team organ
ized in Canada.

pntflMo PyM»SV,Angge-,,a11
°A.t0|l. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,

I King Street East, Toronto.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Eta «- *

R. M. MELVILLE,
Adâat'dMtB., Toronto.

The Tecumsehs put a
Granites Beat St. Alntthew’». championship aspirations

The Granites beat tit. Matthew ’s on Sat- letics of St. Catharines, when they de - 
—day on the Granite lawn by 41 shots, as , eated the Garden City veterans by o 
follows : : goals to 1 at the Island oval on Satur-

St. Matthew’s- „.G^vIC7:m™,.th ! day in a Senior C.L.A. match.
J. Grady, YV. 1. Molesworth, , The game waB fairly fast, and In the
E. j. East, <v G; EaMns, ! fleM aûd on the defence the Athletics
j'r Rogers, skip.. 8 F.' Bullf skip > 1 Put up a good arguent, but after the 
J il Morrow, R. W. Spence, , first game, which went to the \ lsVor_ ;
nr J W Rowan,' A. Mackle, Grimes. Griffith, Graydon and Clark
r E Tweedie, R. L. Patterson, had their home completely smothered,
V Allison, skip....27 ( has. Held. skip...30 i and they were never da serous Ref- 
C. R. Vanzaut, F. C. Crowley, 1 eron McMillkn had littl difficulty in
H, G. Salisbury, J- Bruce, ; keeptng the game clean, as there was
T. Motrice. v?*‘T^wïison s o8 little Inclination on the pairt of the play-
T.B. Peake, sk....lB 11. T. *”28 ers to mix it up, but as a result of hi»
Lb. l-ooPcr, j R Wemugmm watchfulness Elliott, was sent tq. the
J A* Burns.' G Musson I fence three times, Griffith and Harris
f cauldwell.sk...20 J. S. McMahon, sk.20 were sent off together twice and DuD 
C. Cauldw en, _ — j kin was given a short rest In the last

Total .................74 Total..................... 1L> i Quarter. The visitors Jumped Into the
game at the start as If they meant bust- 

Caer-Howell Won by 28 Shot». ne6K and had considerably the better 
Kew Beach played the Cacr-Howells on of rst game, which sleepy Harris

the latter’s grounds on Saturday after- managed to score after 121-2 minutes 
The Cacr-Howells won by 28 points. but aIter that the home seemed to

have a bad attack of stage fright, and 
the remaining five games went to the 
Indians, Greatrix taking three, and 
O’Connor and Durkin one each. Sum-

states
see-

sally White StarSTEAMER

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Can
Toronto andLeaves Yonge Street Wharf (east eide)daily for 

Oakville at 9.15a.m., 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
nailing at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and aw 
p.m. trips, and onMonday mornings at >Ao
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNE PARK 

‘UT TICKETS

A Moonlight :^a‘Üiprm“
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Spécial inducements to picnic parties, choira, 

etc. Phono Main 3356.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.CO. SFREOKBLS LINK.
The Muskoka Express—
EmHE|2-7-SS
Saturday, Aug. 30tb, W-

Toronto to Duluth and re- 
turn via Sarnia and the in, 
W. T. Co’s line steamer 
Leave Toronto every Tues- 
dav and Friday at <,3o and 
8.30 a.m. Magninoent new 
«learner MHuronic leave» 
August 19th and 29th.

kge Streets , 

s are made”
The American and Auetrallan Line.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Almeda • • •
S.S. Senorna ...
S.S. Almeda • • •

• • • • • Ant. 23rd
.................Sept. 4th
........... Sept. 13 tli
............. Sept. 25th

$34.75W. S. Davis, 
General Manager.J. C. Ross,

City Agent.
Ncntina ................
Carrying first, second and third class pass- 

For reservation, berths and state- 
and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,

the Exhibition grounds, resulting in
for St Simon’s by 209 (for 9 wickets) toS For HL Mark's F. A Keeler was the

*sYta Cricketers’ Sensational
tory—Bannon and Blackburn U r»u. mside of m

earned Off the Field. l|vV%2«ïmt«

Same Scored by. Scorer. Time. ------------------ I ^w^ng'^s^.^.Ucau‘^d^emn

yRSSSK!’.38SLy::f58: championship for st. igM^fgg-jgrc *S*V

111-Tecumsehs.......... Greatrix1 ..18 min. --------------- siLon’s C.C. wins the Church League
„. ... ...... ....  !3SSS&’.’.7fa.T.: ? K TO-™........ T.. rSL-...........

19 W M Edmonds, sk.ld (I—Tecumsehs........... Greatrix... i mm. St. Alban’s—Roscdale In » A yenneit, b Mlidcun
7—Unfinished. !, , . F. A. Keeler, c Smith, b Mimu

Tecumsehs (5)—Goal, Angus, point, Draw. 8. f. Chambers b Mlllican.........
Grimes; cover. Griffith: drfence Gray- The gt Louia Crlcket Club visited Mlm- H: ^ue^riu out 
don, Clarlo aga . Durkin; out- lco Asylum on Saturday and were defeat- B_‘ Middleton, b Cameron
sid™, Poules; inside, Greatrix; captain, ed by 23 runs, lu the most exciting game C- ^,^old' mhuc^-0- 
Waghorn. that has been played on the Asylum oinl f, Cameron

St. Catharines (1)—Goal. Devlin : season. The touri§ts weut to bat >i,^ay, "not out
point, P. William*»: c®v.eJ*’ Elliott; de- lirat au(i pi!e<i up runs, Robinson giv- I Extras .............
fence, R. William9. Ricnarnson. Lor -iUir u gUOu exnibition of hard hitting, mak- 
nett* centre, G. Downey; home, C ing top score for his side, Price aud Mur- 
DowneV Mdlwalnj Gourlay: outside, ray also getting doubles by patieut cricket.
TTBrriq.’ inside, Lowe; captain, King- The Asymm sent Terry and A. Becmcr I JamesHarris, 1 jn. Terry started right away with a W. J. Wilson,
stone. p . MrMmrm • couple ot threes, a four and a five, and H. Elnor, b Bennett . •

Officials»—Referee, ivrVvTirnv* lhe Asylum peuple were happy. But mis a. E. fuï, K ^ifiadicton
umpires, J. Cameron and Mr. Mcllroy , not la3t iongf for was well caught G. Campbell, b Mi ......... 1
timers, D. A. Rose and C. Querrie. afc long on. The rest went out in rapid H. G. Yeiman, t * IL* 'Û Thetford. 45

succession, until 10 wickets (they placed j. J. C.imeron, c. ^ iaxîiiidlp4on b Thet-
13 a side) had fallen for bô runs, and 17 Uev. E. J. ^ood, c MUiaunuu,................. _ 2
rims were wanted to win. Blackburn then ford ........................ “
joined Bannon and stone-wallud steadily, \y. J. Wheble, not out.
while Bannon kept the leather rolling out y. V. Smith, b lïietioru
an oug the visitors, until the score was | Wm. McCaffrey, ata not
even. Then Blackburn got a smash at 1
the ball aud scored the winning run, and
before he was dismissed they had put on Total .........
30 runs, winning the game by 23, which . OTI>rl*n’e.
looked so hopeless a short time before, s.O.E. Easy for St. eyi> E
a»l for the first time In the history of M. retnrn match between
A.C.C. the heroes were carried off •the ci“et^cbib, Hamilton, audc,t,’he'’latter’s
field. Aliltakcr secured the Howling hou- f r ekot Qn Sntord«y on the

taking « tor » Scons : SfolnHnd resulted

A Murray, e Terry, 1, Whitaker...........^ s?™ Cyprian’s W. Ca2 runs^^iy^hanb
iïïW.!« uu.ehWn.13, - '8t ^ p«
V W RMcilff. c^Bannon, h Whitaker’. '. 7 bowled v»ectlvely. the lat^^

^DJUClMce.tl‘iot“our.,8.K:.b.A Bee-mer 16 runs’. cricket Club

t Clark c Whitaker, b A Beemer .... .... .........
I> P F.v’crston, b A Beemer ............. e!.eIa®a^’ c Stokes, b Frincc
G Townley, b A Becmcr ............................ I nàëk e Stokes, b Prince ...

........................................................ ...........•••'.— Lea (pro.), run out ................*•» -aws-awc:.........fe-leir
5 wKr,cbwWnri.,“..:::::: 1 ""A
W Whitaker, c UoLineon, b Clark ..... a Clark^cNvIsé, b Prince

^e;Triei^-
v T Lf'lb'rave, b Rdblnson......... .. I Extias ...........
êr Beemeri c mh. b Fletcher ............... »
J Button, b Robinson .............................. -il Total .
J Hannon, not out ...

j Blackburn, c and b Clark 
Extras..............

Total .............
Ottawa

Montreal, Aug.
Gill cricket teams met
afternoon, and tiie result was ^
l °„Um 40 ^2,8 against the bowling of 
,Tfde philrott and Wood, the first men- » » -tokets for 20ur The only
M°^rm wautein*uft.r uncii and made 58,
“5Sl“ *7 being top score. Ottawa went 
G, ‘for ’their second innings and made 82,
declaring .^“^ffic^tiy ’ft?a8°!S out.'
^C’UI wl»t TnHhlfVpfe.t0 A

aud an hour and Arthur*again play-
the ex.c;itel|^0nHarTOd,' and‘the last wicket 
fen"at 04 a tie wlth’the Ottawa score.

a win
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limitedffltir engers. 

rooms
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lnlde-stveets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

STR. ARGYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 

Whitby. Oihawa. Bowmanvllle, New
castle Every Thursday at, 6 p.m. ior 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Colborne,

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At Two o’Clock.

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At 11 o’Clock. $2 Return Fare.

Home Early Monday Morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent.

Phone Main 1078. ed Geddes’ Wharf.

1000 Islands Trip—Ir”!eafmgToronU>
. 7„~ carries Pullman aloepor to

POINTS IN MANITOBA AND 
ASSIX1BOIA

noon.
Score:

Caer-Howell.
W Dickson John Knox
W Thompson Jas Smitn
C T Mead W J Andereon
,,„nrr BÈ .........27 A R Riches, »k....lSTVG Cu’nfmlngs F 8 Bryers
\V G Lowe E Allen
H A Giles R Harstone
A P Scott, »k........24 A Semmell, »k ....14
R J Vonlln J pll,°°
B Selby E Haliday
Dr Elliott 
J Gardner, sk..
J Domelle 
J A Humphrey
JRc“de,Csk.........20 S E Mutton, sk. ..14

Total.................. -.62

138Kew Beach.
ir Tuesday ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
canvas covered, 
nk, with heavy 

ki by solid steel 
handles, strong 
v and hat box 
outside, 32 mch,

$10. Aog. 10th
............. An*. 26th
. ... Sept. 2nd

Nord America
From Toronto. Aug. 20th. 2tot and ?2nd, 1^ - 

Tickets and Information from J- 
Oth I RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest corner 

King and Yonge-street#.

Sicilia ...
Llgnria
Citta Di Torino.......................Sept.

.. ..Sept. 16th. 
.. .. Sept. 23.-d
. ... Sept. 30th

PRa9SrMa^Lv}lrE,",Cnl7
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

I/ombardia. . •
Arcliimede. . . . 
Sardegna. ....

For rates of
agply

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEF A Lalor 
C A Abraham 
W Hai-stun

2 inch, for $3-95 
, 16 inch. Newtounriland.straps

Leave Yonge-street Wharf dally (except 
Sunday) ot 8 a.m.,. 11 a.m.,2 p.m., 6 p.m.,for 
Port Dalhousie, making connections with 
the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto 
Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Bal.s, 
Buffalo.

Total................o.,
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via #

AMERICAN LINK.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

galling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

gSi-ESS
Î From Pier “C,” foot York St., Jersey City, 

N.J., at noon.

new york-antwbrp-pabis.
Sailing Saturday at Noon.

s,us

Broadway. NeWwYork.u

eneral Agent, 
e-street, Toronto.

Close Game on Island Isnwn.
rinks of the Hamilton Thistles vislL

Agnes.
:

h tile following result :
50 CENTS RETURN.... 23

Total .... —’ gllu0U's—
McCaffrey, retired .

b Thetford .

dian
nitil tile imiowuig

Hamilton Thistles. R. C. Y. <-■
J .7,1, llama. 9’ ,C’ ^°,?e3'
T Hich 1*. Arnolul.
BUM Dr- Sylvester
J Harvey, sk..... :22 C. H. lust, sk ..30 
A. Gartshore. H- Jsearii.
,lé'hnDavC.s,y’ B.w: Potilê.hwalte
C W.Walkem, ak...23 A. F. Jones, sk. .-8 
S'.Birchall. G. C. Barnett.
D.Coulthard. B. C. \Vilklnson.
Dr Wolverton. » B- 3. Muhon>. 
cstiff Sk . ...31 J T. Joiuistpn.sk.20
hisr- i!SF,och-
SÆ............ 23 Wi 1 imviviu, sk.20

The Newtoundland Railway. ft:iSSEHî4|£SS
4 Excellent fishing, free bath houses, pavil 

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

ret. Only Six Hoar» at Sea.

sms. HKssaas ■s”S*S£s
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

s in all parts 
constantly 

nd we take 
each packet 

: if it were 
Iren.

. 43 STAR LINE.
Phone Main 2353.a I

ISept. 6TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

Extra Time at Cornwall. 
Cornwall» Aug. 16.—The game.

Shamrocks
4-1be-

. 30 ihitween Cornwall and the 
waa late in zrta,rtlng to-day, as the 
special from Montreal due here at 
3.40 did not get her. till 6.15. Then 
at full time the t ore waa a tie at 
5 all.

1— Shamrocks ...
2— Cornwall .,
3— Shamrocks ...
4— Shamrocks .. J
5— Shamrocks ...
6— Cornwall .........
7— Shamrocks ...
8— Cornwall ....'.

- 9—Cornwall .
■J 10—Cornwall ......

11 The game was left a tie at 5 to 5 when 
0 darkness put an end to the play.

Ibat. ““SsSrl
at North Sydney every 

and Saturday

[66] Rs.........13

..........200
Tuesday 
noon at 
I.C.R. express 
Tuesday,
morning. . , , . .Through tickets issued and freight 
rentes quoted at all station» on the I.C. 
R G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID.

Saturday to 
Monday Excursion

Charlotte } $2.50 Rochester. —-
HJOcTlaiands f $5.2 5 M^«&nnd. M O O C V O T O 6 f S

p?escottle 1S6.75 tochideddwestbound. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Going every Saturday 4- p.m., returning t Drafts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
Toronto Monday 6.30 a.m. parts of the world.

R. M. 1YIELVI LLE,-Adre0iâïâ“d

Extras ......... i i
t Mgyre “BAB1iSt Contente put u|

as?
-luHiratedl price 35cy
» copy with nW

,d for 11c.

. 72 Tong185 Thursday

.10 1-2 min. 
,.. .6 1-2 min. 
...5 1-2 min.
.............6 min.

................2 min.
................3 min.
....5 1-2 min.
............... 10 sec.
............... 2 min.
• ■ • .4 1-2 min.

Total ...................1MTotal.................... 101
Niagara Golfers Won l>y 54 to O

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 10—A go.f 
match was played here this afternoon on 
the Fort George links between St. Cathar
ines and Niagara, resulting In a victory for 
the latter by the following score :

Niagara—
. o Chas. Hunter 
. 0 E. Lansing ..

ors.2156
St. John’s, Nfld.

WHITE STAR LINE ■ }

Toronto to Atlantic City$12,01)St. Catharines—
Dr. Klllmvr..........
M. D. Chauney.. „ _ .
W. J. Robertson... 0 A. L. Peterson 
ltev. J. H Katcllffe O W. J. James 

. 0 S. Fellows 
.O II. Lloyd .
. 0 1. Lloyd ..

.
AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown: 
SS. TEUTONIC ................................ Aug. 20
SS. CYMRIC  ............................... 4“*’- 2?

SS. MAJESTIC .................................... Sei,f’ s
Saloon Rates. $75 and up. Second Sa

loon, >40 and up Third-Class. $-8 and up.
Full particulars on application to CnaA 

A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
East King-street,

INLAND NAVIOATOIN. ROYALand Return,
Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chicora 

ai.d Pennsylvania R.R.

August 4th, 11th and 30th
Tickets good 15 days. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full information from

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ed

ess, sc
an d 

hg wat- 
Ljbine to 
JA CI Cale- 
lings an 
It for the 
[id the

. 5 Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-11 12II. H. Collier...
T N. Kara........
John Henderson

Total.......................  0

n .10 Montreal Beat the Caps.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—Montreal succeeded 

in defeating the Chpitalg on Saturdayenf 
t< rnoon by 3 games to 2. The teams were 
as follows:

Capitals (2): Iluttbn, goal; Bald win,point; 
Ralph, cover-point; : Fagan, Stewart, Binks. 
defence field; Watts,
E. Murphy, Powers, home field: Shea, 
side home; L’lyth, insidç nome; McIntyre, 
captain.

Montreal (3): Tierney, goal; Taylor, 
point ; Pierce, covefl-pomt : Straohnn, David- 
tv n. Marshall, defence field; Brodie, centre; 
Hamilton, Mathews, Haynes,
Mel drum, outside home; 
home; Carllnd, captain.

Referee—W. Fortin, Ottawa.
Tiie first game ^Vas a surprise. Montreal 

took the aggressive at once. The hall w is 
put over the nets and went behind. Mei- 
drum passed over The nets, aud then Bro
die got the ball and scored, Time 1% 
minutes. The second game was a long 

It lasted- 12 minutes aud Montr val 
played ii tm7:. strong game and kept the 
Capitals guessing all the time. In fa- t, ! 
they had far the better of the game. The 
pinv was all on the Capital nets. Never
theless the unexpected happened. Binks 
sent n long shot In from rentre and Pow
ers scored on a low grounder that Tierney 
failed to stop.
The third game was an even one. Each 

goal was alternately In danger. But final
ly Marshall brought the ball up. It went 
to Brown on a cleverly intercepted pas* 
and then to Hamilton, who scored. The 
fourth game opened with Montreal on the 
aggressive. But they missed chance after 
chance. They were too slow in shooting. 
1st ill the game w;as very even. The «*ool 
Judgment of the Capitals.w.is balanced by 
the extra speed and superior stick handling 
of tho Montiealers. Sleldrnm -(hot Ilu‘ 
ball on the- Capital poles and «track one 
of ilo-iii anl bounded out. Br-iw-i rushed 
in ami snooped jhe ball into the net.

Tbe fifth was a fine one. Montreal held 
their own well. But their home seemed 
inirible to shoot ahd finally Ralph ran clear 
down the field from his plane at eover-
point and snored [the second and last game 
that the CapLtaU were destined to score.

The siV n game was simply a struggle 
the Cipifals out. M»ntr?al simply 

heir flags and held o 
it 11 time was called.

i i13
SIRS. MICASSA AND MODJESKATotal .................... 54

4 Trips Dally Between 
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

d | ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

p.m.; lcws-e Hamilton 7.45 and 10 4o 
, 2 and 5.30 p.m. _______

Golfers Won at Rosedale.Coliourg
The Cobourg Golf Club’s team played ft 

return mutch at Ilosedale on Saturday, 
nine men a side, the visitors winning by 
18 holes up.

Itosedale.
K W. Baxter..
II.S. Strath....
J .E. Bailllc*....
Dr. F.C.Hood. 
lt.K.Sproule..
H..I. Martin...
A . K. VYrrlc...

1 J C.L.Clark.
® J. Hutchison

:centre; Weetwick.
out- Toronto.3

4
- Cobourg.

.... 3 T. G. Teplcr ....

... O V. W. Kay ...........

... 0 Rev. R- N. Burns. 

.... 0 A. K. Oliver ....
...0 E. Vivian .............
... 1 W. J. CTossen .... 
. . 0 I>t. C. Fairchild . 
.* o C. C. James .... 

u F. J. Skenff ....

.... 44 1j Wheatley, b Wadsworth ... ...........
R H Cameroon, b Lownsborougli ...........
jas Edwards, c Henderson, b Lowns-
V^0!! Garrett, c Wôrsiey, b iowns- ^

J c'otoorne, c and b Lownsborough . J».
F Hamilton, b Wadsworth... ..

HnvrinKton, b Wadsworth............ g
3 W J a ekes, c Saunders, b Wadsworth.. 7
1 H Roden, not out ... ....................

Extras ... ••• •••

Total .........

20
“—St!" Cyprian’s — 

Irons, b Stewart ... ....37 Leave 
5.15 
a.m.

beaver line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKH ONTARIO ..iss aïo-stic ns sssstei
LAKE ONTARIO
LAKK SXntic

home field; 
Brawn, inside

Stokes, c ........
Ash, b Stewart .......................... ...
Prince, run out ................ * * ....

1 xvi«(« h Coombs • • • ...........
............m fv CfeDee Bart^k. h'tih’wart’

H Hltchman, e Stewart b I.ea
rB’kèr. e Coombs, b Stewart .........
Wood, run out ..
I-avis, not nut 
Glassey. did not bat.

Extras ..........................

3t
• Aug. 7 
-Aug. 14
• Aug. 21 
.Aug. 28 

■ Kept. 4 
.Hept. 11 
.Sept. 18 
.Sept. 25
..oct. a
. .Oct. 9

SS. GAMPANA3
.. 11

( 2 Dr
and McGill Tie.
17.—The Ottawa and Me- 

here on Saturday 
an excitingLIGHT TO THE GULF.

jure-=SMTTSfS IsasGrand River, Summerslde. Charlotte. p,AKE CHAM1 LAIN
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, St. John por further particulars as to passenger
“nKe?erhvatious made and sailings and plans rates ^/^^Vp^Westcrn Manager.

28 furnished ^^^‘^mb^RLAND, 1

19 ed 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
. 17 A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.

Total .R. •4Total.......... 2Ü

i Canada Won l»y 14 Shots.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake,Aug. 16;—Four rinks 

of the Canada Lavra Bowling Club of lo- 
r«‘iito played at match to-day with the 
Mviehanrs* of Niagara on the grounds or 
the Merchants' Club here, with the follow
ing result: ,

Canada- Merchants —
C H Forster, J McKinnon,
S.S Young, W Reid,
It F Aigles, R V Reid,
W W Wood. skip..19 George Reid. sk.1j5 
<; S Pearcv, George Bernard,
NOTupp, ,T H Brown
Sll Jones, Robert Reid,
T o Short, skip... 12 J II Burns, skip..20 
J II Mackenzie. I* Ubrock.
M Rawllnson, W Lansing,
\ i. Ci'Ossen. JS Dorltty,

R Greenwood. »k. .19 U E Moore, skip.14 
Dr Richardson, T FBest,
W H Ashworth, T>r Chrysler,
T A Hastings. H Brown,

wiliismi, skip.27 R Bishop, skip. .11

.... 3 .........101

ESS —Toronto—
a W Mackenzie, b Hamilton 
D W Saunders, b Cameron . 
H F Lownsborough, b Jackes 
p G Henderson, not out ... . 
S R Saunders, b Colborne ....
j J Wright, not out ...............

Extras ............. ..........................

Total ...

......... 65Total for 9 wicket» . ..•••• . 10
38

Grace

4
iss of the Port Perry 
nil he offered hy 
RRY, Aug. 25th.

The cricket^ 
ternoon between tne
?ïarnuhe r cmona the8 ground, of the former 
Mud Park, routed to » victory tor
the Casualty men hwyon\T toss and sent 
runs. The visitors their totalthe Islanders to the bat first tnei
of 64 runs being well,f.“p V TlrM- 
highest scores ^gmJ10j!' 13 and 14 re- 
bourn and B. fn„cthe- by carefulspectivetv were P t ‘ fn a grent measure 
cricket. The result Sowt1ng of Messrs

■nd Thorn the former taking 6 and Thorn,^ latter 4 wickets

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following arc the proposed sailings: 

From Montreal,
Manche»ter Importer.........  ••••
•Manchester Commerce......•

From doebec.

eleven

of fifty ..................................... 118
tr Worslev, W. R- Wadsworth, G. F. I 

Je^niugs, J F. Stokes and J M Lalng did
not bat.

Toronto Colts 
Saturday at Varsity by a

Aug. 2Ut 
.kept 2nd

:urrie,
...Aug. 2Dth 
... A ug. 25thManchester Engineer 

Birmingham .............
and operating the Northwest I Accommodation for a limited number 
Transportation Co. . | Qt, paS8engera

VYPÜRSIONS TO MACKINAC. For freight passage 
n e of the Company’s steamers will leave u°n. »PI> : K DAWSON HARL1NG. 

nSnnvwomf L80, Sleaford 3.45, Owen 2g Welliughm street E., loronto.
Sonnd"ll p m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and KnRNESS, WITHY * CO 

for intermediate ports to Sault Montreal.
Lridi[,; rieend Mackinac Island, and -
Saturdays for intermediate ports to Sault ___. vniin0t’l f
stouMarie only. CURE YOURStLFNORTH SHORE DIVISION. |

OuAraote'd W dieohurgea, iDfiammatione, 
not t* stricuire. irritstioi.h or ulceration* 

p re font s Centagioa. of m u cou ■ rut
rnE£v/iW3 Chemical Co. paini#«H, and n
mmciNNATtgO.
IW 0-fl.A.

Manager. defeated St. AlbaVa U «
8scoreChnirck I.i-nKur Cham-St. Simon’s Owners oflMlund

trip
taulin

plonshlp.
On Saturday afternoon St. Mark’s and St. (in aiuru . cll„rch League match in

through the 
Islands to

Leave Toronto

1KS-& "£

- omce northwest

nge streets.
Yaoom Flyer.”

lOOO Islande and Montreal.
The Grand Thunk “Eastern Flyer, 

leaving Toronto at 1030 p.m. daily, 
will take you quickly and comfortably 
to the 1000 Islands, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland, Old Orchard and all Atlantic 
ooast resorts. Cannes Pullman’s most 
magnificent sleeping oars to Montreal, 
connecting with parlor cars for Que 

Portland and Old Orchard, also 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to 

wharf, allowing passengers

aud other 4aform:i*due to tho 
Fellows
wickets for 8_runs 
for 5 runs.

Simon’s played a
The score; 

—Ontario Accident—A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.U S
63 135477 TotalTnfnl b Collins ... •

flEO«S ward ................ ” w 111 tv h i* d ... ........A L Eastmure, b Millwara
T Thorn, c Edwards..................
? JC0Drnce, Wth,-b Edwards.... (>

!,asT1G^kEcWêop9kto»; b Milt ward. 1 

F J Baljent, not out 
Smith .

14A
. 35

2
3
5 bee, 

has

lng^stèÜîiJ’tô1 V*Sp telan^and10St.

8 Lawrence Rapids. Tickets, reserv a- 
- tions, etc.* at çlty office, northwest cor- 

.......... ner King end Yonge-streets.

Bsysua ssto* u.,o -French River and Klllarney.
parry sound division.

of Toronto will leave Midland at ^ 
«nd penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 

ll-56!®’”’ eX(.opted) for Intermediate port»
A Trip to Baffnlo and New York. <a'Jpg^y Sound, arriving there at 8.80 p.m., |
With all the comfort and luxury of rvfarnlng toa'„end Vull^nf'ormatlon apply to 

a well-appointed hotel. Take the t cket. and fuU InfonM
Grand Trunk Express, leaving Toron- all Ra.!.1"fl’Vaa/ colltogwood. 
to at 6-15 p.m. dally. Carries dining tlon Company, 
car, Toronto to Niagara Falls. Service 
“a la carte.” also has Pullman sleep
ing car. Toronto to New York, arriv
ing Buffalo 9.50 p.m-, New York 9.45 

reservations, etc.,
city office, Northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

to keep 
lmnc-hed in on t 
Capital team un

ssïïrÆKü
BCha'sGDlStoe« fnd^rowstoS Co”! China 
?S£f.hH£C^e^. Batches’ on*1 the

“d ths fimt dose will give relief, in
£S>rJr# ’minutes. This is no fiction.

8■ p.m., daily. J1]-
,, Portland 6,1a

, 33 p.m. Carrie 
Montreal. c°

u parlor cars for

■*£. ’Sr
and

" Solitaire 
ffings.

rici
:.iOrillia Beat Oslinwa.

Orillia, Aug. 1 ifj—Orillia defeated Oshawa 
In :i closely-contested game ot lacrosse here 
to-day by the ncdro of 3 to 2. Great Inter
cut was manifested In the game, aa It dis
played the relative strength of the North
ern and Southern' Clubs. Tbe Orillia team, 
which Is composed entirely of home brews, 
deserves great credit for the showing it 
made again t th<5 fast Oshawa team, cham
pions of District No. 3. Duriug the first 
three quarters both teams displayed very 
fust work, the «sc ore at half time bel ig 
1—1, and at three-quarters, 3—1, In favor 
of Orillia.

The Oshawa tv 
the last quarter mid succeeded In scoring 
one goal; but. nl|ho tho whole team rushed 
down to the nttjaek, they could not again 
do the trick on; the close-checking Orillia 
defence. Mr. Bobbins, who refereed the 
game, was kept busy watching the players, 
but proved'to 1*4 equal to the task, always 
keeping the game well In hand. Orillia has 
slip n chance of appearing as champion» 
of District No. 2, for, if their protest 
mm Inst Huntsville carries, as It likely will, 
they will have k> play Braeebridge for he
<l The MvLnughlitn Carriage Company, Ltm- 
ltod of Oshawa* ran their annual excursion 

bringing their baseball train along for 
exhibition game with, the Tudhope Car

riage Company’s team of thly town. The 
u iine wm won [easily by the former by a 
evore of 22 to Ç.

geot or poisonous.
Hold ky Drofglsts,

for $1.00, or S bottlos. $2.75. 
Circular sent on request.

0
E Sharpe, c 

Extras ... •
City

g stem 
rn'tr

Total .. •» Church- >King —Grace SUMMER RESORTS.
Collins, b Fcllowe» ..- 
S Smith, b Fellowes 
MlUward, h Thorn ... 
Edwards, b Thorn ■ • • 
Smith, 1> Fellowes ... 
Hopkins, b Thorn ... 
Uawllnson, h Thorn . 
Galloway, b Thorn • • • 
Creighton, b Fellowes 
Merton, b Fellowes ... 
Mnllery, not out ... 

Extras.............. •••

MU6SKOKA.bnelph.
John XV- -Ttotton

day. asha his 
,he kitchen of his L had hit hit) head 
h was due to apo

y In no one particular 
is the exceptional value 
of "Ryrie” Diamonds 

in evidence

vint .class board: rooms well furnished; 
fine îandy beach for bathing- pur. »prln«

. . Meet I water- farm In connection, lerms, fS t«
When Jovial Plumber. Meet. water, if™. Telegraph office close by.

Omaha, Neb., Aug- 17.-The annual ^ 4 steamh<«t line No com
Wfrantmn of the United Association samptive» taken. I. H<wfh, Maple iæ

«a
wiU begin In this city to-morrow, and j CANADA*s GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

of the 200 delegates have ar- 
They come from all parts of 

United Statee and Canada, and
or^ntoation^s^tXM^l K» SS

and absolute enre for each „riinh orchestra, etc. Rat» s rrom
and every form of itehin*. gJÇS* f v,._xf. v
bleeding and protrudiu* piles, ,10v0 1 FRANK H.

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- , - Manager.
timonialfl in the daily press and ask your neigh- eu *
hors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your raonev back if not cured. 60c a box. al 
all dealers or Edm ansow.Bates Sc Ox,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

r a

it Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,

!
more
than in our Solitaire

been me desperate In
135at

£f§t Gut-lph.
An attempt wa» 

1:, turd.'iy to rob the 
The imcgtoi 

g;i ve his name »* 
■oit. When caught

Rings.
The one shown above, No- 1 

68S, we sell at $76.00.

Whilst we show Dia
monds of larger size at 
higher prices the qual
ity of this one is be
yond question.

.... 14
they act like oiaglTyj^orgin’sfstrengthen-
wouders uP°n Svstcm restoring the longing the muscular System r ke,n

S?.TS?^d“'SV.S ou-i,

‘"“oeeriJAM’S PILLS have the that BEECHAM patent

wTeluri
Beecham s / "*? lf „ century, and the pnbUc torhH ro,dtclne.

are the most P‘Tn,”rn ,lublishv'tl, M No testimonials arc puoi

“commend themselves.
Prepared onlv by Thomas Beecham, St.

Total ... St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.CAC011NA, P.0.S, irnet
rived101)0 I eland, and Montreal.

The Grand Trunk ‘Eastern Fiver.” 
leaving Toronto at 10.3U p.m. daily, 
will take you quickly and.comfortably 
to the Thousand Islands, Montreal. 
Quebec. Portland. Old Orchard and 
all Atlantic Coast resorts. Carries 
Pullman’s most magnificent sleeping 
oars to Mtantreal, connecting with 
parlor ears for Quebec, Portland and 
Old Orchard; also has Pullman sleep
er. Toronto to Kingston Wharf, al
lowing passengers to remain until 
time for early morning steamer to 
Thousand Islands and St. Gawrence 
Rapid* Tickets, reservations, etc., 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yon ear streets.

Match a Draw.

K’ïiW'W®5®
Ùly bad made 130, of which Percy 
Son made 51; the inning was declared, 
andat^he time limit Rosedale had only 
made 44 for 4 wickets.

Toronto Won at St. Alban'i,
Toronto C.C. won at St Alban's on Sat- 

nrdav in a league match by 6 wickets and 
17 runs. Score:

CrtcUetLeague the
L*1 op-n.

won the
I lO X«T<*S.
V 17.—The hoirs of 1 

h;tye donated^tec »
for par» Pilesthe town

hero.
tm

Ryrie Bros.,ition. ... number of varieties of corns. 
«.Tn*?aT? Corn Cure will remove any at 
îbeto Cali on your druggist and get a 
bottle et eoce.

JEWEI.BKS 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street*, Toronto.
Kim» Beat the Broadvlews.

Tn one of the; cleanest games ot the 
son the Elms Won from the Ilrtr.1 d vie vs on 
BrO’i'lviews’ grounds Satiirdav. hy .1 » -
The c ime was Icntli’el.v free from .’ougriin-ss 

, i.nj i, toiiuiH plav<»d good, scion, ific l«i 1 crosse.1 Only 'one man was ruled off dur-1

ÆSîgs :
. at the Music Patti”

-St. Alban’s—
w Smith, c Mackenzie, b Lownsborough 9 
C Edward», b Wadsworth ..................... "

wETT &. CO* iStreet East.cn
—--------------~T -WWW,•?

Ï ■

i

0RTHERNN NAVIGATION CO.

GRAND TRUNK sysltemy

CANADIAN
Pacific
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AUGUST 18 1902THE TORONTO WORLD
TREASURER’S

■ IMONDAY MORNING6 ■■

TheAll “Semi-ready” — standard and good. 
Simply less to pay because this is a time of 
reckoning. ____

SALE OF LANDS
FOR

ARREARSOFTAXES
5■ LIMITEDI

Open Dingy Hace a Decided Success 
With Many Entries and Keen 

Competition.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 
CAPITAL ISSUED AND PAID UP 
NEW CAPITAL - - -

$2,000,000
550,000
300,000

i

ZStiTse

IHEC
WORT

($80,000 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED)In the Township of Scarboro, 

County of York, To Wit :HOWARD, Q.C.Y.C., WON THE FLAG. DIRECTORS:
JOHN J. LONG, Merchant, Colllngwood - President. 
THOMAS LONG, Merchant, Toronto • Sec.-Treas.

Capt. ALEX. McDOUGALL,Duluth, M 
Capt. P. M. CAflPBELL, Colllngwood 

CHARLES CAMERON, Vessel Owner, Colllngwood.
BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.

TRANSFER AGENTS—The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

.Vlce-Prest$10
x

Ky virtue of a warrant issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, ana 
bearing date the twenty third ,lay of Jun , 
1802, and to me directed, commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of the arreara 
of taxes on the lands hereinafter «et fort , 
together with fees and expenses. * ““r" 
fore give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid. 1 »n 
on Monday, the twenty-fourth day ot • • 
vember, 1002, at the hour of 1 
the afternoon, and upon the folio s 
days, until the sale Is completed, "t . j 
Halfway Hotel, on the Kings on-nsad. 
Scarboro, proceed to sell the said lands, 
so much thereof as may be snlflclcut t 
imy such arrears of taxes and all ebatg' 
thereon.

16-Foot Class With 

Three Entries Captured by 
Whitecup.

Ccntests in

All “Lonely” suits 
^reduced to ten dollars 
V for a week or so. j

v
v

The open dingy races, held Saturday 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
Queen City Yacht Club, were a de
cided success, both from the number 
of entries and keen competition evi
denced thruout the afternoon's sport.

ran * high

COLLING WOOD, ONT.OFFICE:
PROSPECTUS.

THE Company possesses at Collingwood the only dry dock on the upper lakes, in Canada, capable of accommtxiaL 
1 jng |arg6 vessels. It is proposed to increase its capacity so as to enable it to take the largest vessels trad,

ing, or likely to trade, upon these waters.
The Company, since the first of January, 1901, has been engaged in the construction of steel steam- 

ships, and the Directors’have satisfied themselves that the condition of the grain and ore-carrying trade will assure 
to them sufficient contracts to keep an enlarged premises fully employed.

The Directors believe that it would be profitable to erect works for the construction of all the engines, 
boilers and foundry work needed in the construction of steamships. They also see a steady demand for engines, 
boilers and castings of large size for other purposes.

The Dominion Government recognizes the necessity, in the public interest, of an enlarged dry dock, and 
has decided to grant a liberal subsidy for a term of twenty years ; the annual payments to be based upon the out
lays made upon the work and to begin upon its completion, to the satisfaction of the Government Engineer. The 
Dominion Government already grants a small bounty on the tonnage of steel steamships constructed in Canada.

Two large steel steamships already completed by the Company, one for the Northern Navigation Company, 
and the other for the Algoraa Central & H. B. Railway Company, have given complete satisfaction, and contract, 
have been executed for the construction of two other steel steamships, each 375 feet in length, 48 feet beam and 28 
feet moulded depth, to be completed May and June of next year ......

Messrs. Clarkson <fc Cross, who have examined the books and accounts of the Company from the said first 
of January, 1901, certify the earnings to have been equal to eight per cent, upon the capital employed. Their 
report and statements are in the possession of the Company. The Company have no bonded or floating debt and

no preferenco^sjock.^ ^ ^ from taxation, in perpetuity, by the municipality of Collingwood, except as to 
school rates, which are assessed upon a fixed nominal valuation. This exemption is confirmed by an Act of the .

for subscription is for the following purposes
1 To enlarge improve and equip with the roost modern appliances the dry dock.
2 The erection of a steel-framed and brick-cased foundry for the making of very large castm^ w.th the

1"‘ ■" .»d .hop =1 .h. imp,,.,, kind.

4. A steel-framed and brick-cased boiler shop.

Wheat Affe 
Weath

Interest and enthusiasm 
amongst the many spectators present, 
as the large number of small boats

The start

All the following lands are patented. , 
Dated at West Hill, this 5th day of Au

gust, 1902.Jockeyed for positions. .
of the closest ever seen on 

• « the Bay, and the picture presented

All the suits—Summer weights and other “™ tZ 
weierhts—-that make half full wardrobes in taCüIar in tne extreme.

21 r I] \\J a, innnf was twice around the Q. C. ï. C. Bay
stead of empty ones or full ones. We want 

meagre assortments. Better the loss than 
an incomplete range of sizes.

African‘ J. H. RICHARDSON. 
Treasurer c*f the Township of Scarboro.was one

bt Liverpool
MarS<5* ËThe course sg £

Plan No. 1003, part of lot 27. tn conces
sion C :

s *
3

cov-trlangle, and the distance was 
ered in remarkably fast tithe. There 
were In all 32 entries for the race. 
The time gun was fired at 2.3U o’clock, 
a preparatory gun at 2.55 o'clock, and 
starting gun at 3 o'clock. The dis- 
qualifying of Mr. McQuillan {To- 
ronto Canoe Club), due to the fWfit 
that he unfortunately crossed the 
line beitore tile starting gun was fired, 
was to be regretted, as lie would have 
otherwise made a good sail for first 
place. The winner of the race was 
Mir. Howard, a member of the Q.C.Y. 
C*, who deserves great credit for the 
way he handled his boat.

The flag was donated by ^ Messrs. 
Oldrieve and Horne of Kingston, 
thru Aykroyd Bros, of Toronto, for 
competition amongst the dingy class.

A club 16-foot class race was also 
sailed, when three yachts competed, 
affording close finishes and good 
sport. . ...

The results In the races for the 
dingy class were as follows:

Start. Finish. Elapsed 
Time.

.23x104 H 7# 11 40 *3 10 
0 92 1 40 2 32
0 92 1 40 2 32
1 48 1 40 2 88
1 48 1 40 2 88
1 37 1 4V 2 77
2 42 1 40 3 82
2 42 1 40 S S2
2 42 1 40 3 82

1 40 2 88
1 40 4 10
1 40 2 79
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 82
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 82
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 00
1 40 2 93
1 40 4 97
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 16
1 40 2 70
1 40 2 70
1 40 2 70
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 16
1 40 4 76
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 10
1 40 3 82

3 16 
1 40 4 04

2 50 
2 50

I Liverpool 
to-day, and 

Chicago i
day-yesterday. 
September 

Exports cl 
this week' 
against -<Mh 
week of M 
bushels, as 
respond in cl 

Monday îj 
bushels, ad 
ooo bushel 
ehlpmepts.

Saturday 
wheat, SIMM 

London- 
Indifferent I
era ManlM 
hard Man 11 
on passacj 
mixed,
24a.

3 Ano .............25x104
..............25x104
..............25x101
.,..,.25x104

..............25x104

..............25x104
..............25x104
..............25x104
..............25x104 1 48
..............25x104 2 70
..............25x104 fc3fl
..............25x104 1 70
..............25x104 1 70
..............25x104 2 42
..............25x104 1 70
..............25x104 1 76
............25x104 1 76
.......25x104 1 70
..............25x104 1 76
..............25x104 1 76
............. 25x104 2 42
..............25x104 1 76
..............25x101 1 76
..............23x104 1 60
..............25x104 1 52
..............25x104 3 57
..............25x104 1 76
............. 25x104 1 76
..............25x104 1 76
.............. 25x104 1 30
..............25x104 1 30
..............25x104 1 30
..............25x104 1 76
..............25x104 1 76
..............25x104 1 76
..............25x104 1 76
..............25x104 1 76
.............. 25x104 1 76
.............. 25x104 1 76
..............25x104 3 36

4 D .......................25x104, 1 76
15 D .......................25x104 1 76

. .25x104 2 42
. .25x104 1 76 1 40
. .25x104 2 64
. .25x104 1 10 1 40
. .25x104 1 10 1 40

8 E ......................... 25x104 2 42 1 40
_ .- a c A 9 K ......................25x104 2 42Race* of the A.C.A.  25x104 2 76 1 40

Chatham, Mass.. Aug. 16.—The racing -g p ......25x104 1 76
program of the American Canoe Assoc a- „ p " ................ 25x104 1 76
tion at Canm Nauset to-day was full of In- „ p • .....................23x104 2 08
terest, and fully 1000 people witnessed the p _ ......... 25x104 2 09
different events from the shore and the , _ " •......... 25x104 1 82
piazzas of the Pleasant Ba.v Yacht Club. ............25x104 1 82

The principal race was the conte it for ! 4, " " .. 25x104 1 82
the Atlnntic-Domlnlon Cup, which was won " '............25x104 1 82

Daniel B. Goodsel! of the New York , „'' ,. .25x104 1 90
Canoe Club. There were three eontestan.s - ••• ...25x104 2 29
this year—Good sell. Prank G. Moore .ml ; - „ ' .............'.25x104 2 29
George McTaggart, all of the New lurk R ................. 25x104 2 29

The race for the single-blade trophy of ., „ • .6x78 1 57
the Eastern Division was sailed Ju rough - - ............. ...'..5x101 1 57
water, anil was not particularly Interesting. -,............ ...1x125 1 55
it was half a mile straightaway, and was -  .....25x104 1 99

I won by A. G. Messer In 5 minutes 30 set- .... ..25x104 1 99
ends. The other contestants were Jerry - ........ • 25x104 1 99
Barker. William Chester, J. B. May 11,14 ■ 7,- "N ..... .'.25x138 2 16
HThe°ratl'e8for the Eighth Division sailing 2> Q '.yv'lïîot 1 71
canoe, was started, but was not flidsl1^ on ; ^ Q . ... .............. e.„io4 1 71
account of darkness and an almost «lead «.........................25x104 1 92
calm. 45 q """.25x104 3 49

„ 5fl o ........................2.5x104 1 92
National Clnb's Race*. fi7 q  25x104 1 92

In a puffy northwesterly breeze, the Na- g "• 25x104 2 63
tlonal Yacht and Skiff Club's 16-footers ^ g 128.10x98.6x161.11 3 02
put up a hot race Saturday. There were s  25x104 1 65
six starlets. The race was twice over a j 7 T  25x94 2 71
SV.-mile triangle, off Queens XV hart. Vice- s T ... .119.8x94x156.6 3 07
Commodore Collett was officer of the flay. , ,, ,,  25x100 2 35
General Roberts went away In the lead, but ; .......................25x100 1 39
dropped back In favor of Mistress Nell. 3, 0  25x104 2 42
£?{, “k to toeC^u'oy* cawromat om- Plan No. 619, part of lot 35, In concession

footed the fleet and had half a minute s , a • s 47 *> *>-3x200 $3 17 SL 40 ' $4 57
lead over Mistress Nell at the borne',toy.- 9pfnn ' N05m pa«of lot 33. In concis- 
She looked to have the race in hand but ! linn iso. mu, i 
a fluke lost her all her advantage on the «on a • 
ltrst leg of the second round, she was — 
third around second buoy, and on the beat 
home again won out a lead, when some
thing went wrong, and she dropped back.
Trial, Mistress Nell, General Roberts and 
Caterpillar arrived at the finishing buoy 
In a bunch, but Trial finally won out. the 
time-start. 2.30 :

Boat and Skipper.
Trial, R. Ewing...............................
Mistress Nell, H. Feather.........
General Roberts, H. Martin....
Caterpillar, S. Ellis...
Shegola, O. Spanner..
Yvette, A. Winton....

13 A
14 A 
XI A
34 A

Semi=ready Wardrobe 35 A .
53 A
54 A .
55 A 
(IS A . 
So A . 
SHJ A .p. BELLINGER, 22 King Street West, 

Sole Toronto Agent.________ 3 B
4 B . 

10 11 .
22 B .
23 B .
24 B .
37 B .
38 B .
43 B .
44 B .
62 B .
63 B . 
66 B . 
77 B .

fire of June 15, which was, apparent
ly of Incendiary origin, and the death 
at Whatley on July 19, all of a more 
or less suspicious character, the' de
tectives have been giving their closest 
attention to the case.

There Wo* Pilfering.
It was in following up all the minute 

clues that the officers yvere led to In
vestigate the reports of small articles 
having been sold in different parts 
of the city, of such a class that might 
easily have come from the notion 
stock of the Evans Company. Of 
course, the warehouse stock Is con
stantly being distributed thru <the 
city, and nearly every drug store car- 

large assortment of articles 
— firm.

i '

JOver 400 Local Marksmen Put in 
Their First Prac..ve Shoot of the 

Season on Saturday.
STARK <Ss COMPANY 
and after this date, at their offices. 26 Toronto Street, 

the remaining 800 shares have been already
MESSRS. JOHN

ÎÜÜÎSW IbS,le.r«WO.So".t par;
.utocrUed for ,i ht ,„h ,„b,=riptfon, .„d for „ch u lb., *PP™~

, n l^ka will ^ open on Monday, August 18th, and close not later than Thursday, August Slab
■ P T I Pl*. , rAfo» .«b-rnpifo., „.d tb. b-»» will b. w.bl. « Ufo —

Company in Collingwood, a* follows:
20 per cent, upon allotment;
35 per cent, on the 1st November;

_ 35 per cent, on the 1st January, 1903.
Subscriber, may anticipate these instalments, and pay up their stock in full upon allotment, and such stock 

will rank for dividend from the date P^VmTeroturned without deduction, and if a partia, allotment is mad* 

the surplus deposit will’be applied towards the amount payable on allotment, and the surplus, if any, return .

Le*8 C
Followln

Important
23 C ....
32 C ....
33 C ....
34 C ....
35 C .... 
37 C ....
52 C ....
53 C ....
54 C ....
55 C ....
56 C ....

Mr. Howard, ____ _ , A-

&&£«£« iSS'iSS
MTorROC.erc. ....3.00 4.28.07 1.M.07 
Mr. Burgess ...3.00 4.28.40 L®-4® 
•Mr. McQuillan. 3.00 4.24.50 1.24.50 

•Crossed the line before starting 
was fired, and Was, therefore,

V New York
Chicago .. 
Toledo ... 
Duluth, 1 

Northern

Ths
CHANGES IN O.R.A. REGULATIONS

rlea a _ _ _
w-hlch came from the Evans 
Therefore, these articles might have 
been taken from any of several dozen 
places in Toronto, and yet have the 
price mark or other Identifying marks 
of the Evans house on them. At tne 
-me time, the authorities f^that

Many of theConditions Governing
Competition* Have Been Mn- J. G. B 

Melinda *1 
atlona era 
to-day :

ttl/C 
02 C 

1)8 C
terially Changed. gun

dlInUtheeiti-foot-class bofit, the rocp 

resulted as follow^
Time.

.. 2.45 4.25.30 1.40.30 

..2.45 4.20.36 1.41-36 
. 2.45 4.26.43 1.41.43

The city detective force is working 
clue that promises to fasten the

robbery on the per- ^ ,ls
guilty of tak- worthy of

from the

Wheat- 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ,. I 
May 

Corn— 
Sept. . 
Dec. ., 
May .. 

Oats— 
Sept. . 
Dec. 
May .. 

Pork- 
Sept. J 
Jan. ., 

Lard— 1 
Sept. - 
Jan. . ï 

Rll.s— 
Sept. . 
Jan. ..

on a
clime of 
son or persons 
ing articles

54 D .. 
76 D .. 

1 E ..
6 E ..
7 E

circumstance
their attention that such 

articles have been sold thru irregular 
i I channels in Toronto during the peiiod

the Evans warehouse.. While this j wlien the Evans warehouse seemed to

Front-street drug aerved^ln South^Africa otcon

tingents or corps during the Boer
<1|hould>any eligible competltor be un

able to attend the Dominion Rifle As
sociation meeting at Ottawa, his score 
in "The Tait-Brassey" match nay 
count in the competition, by notifying 
the secretary.

Any score made in the competition 
for the cup at this meeting automat
ically lapses, should the competitor 
making suen score enter for. and fire 
In. any match at the prize meeting 

Dominai! Rifle Association at

TB
Whitecap .. 
Escape .. .
Attempt. ..

stock of
3 82

1 40 3 82
4 16

1 40 3 16
1 40 3 16
1 40 3 48
1 40 3 49
1 40 3 22
1 40 3 22
1 40 3 22
1 40 3 22
1 40 3 20
1 40 3 09
1 40 3 69
1 40 3 69
1 40 3 69
1 40 2 97
1 40 2 97
1 40 2 95
1 40 3 39
1 40 3 39
1 40 3 39
1 40 3 56
1 40 2 48
1 40 3 11
1 40 3 11
1 40 3 32
1 40 4 89
1 40 3 32
1 40 3 32
1 40 4 03
1 lO 4 42 
l 40 2 nr.
1 40 4 11
1 40 4 47
1 40 3 75
1 40 2 79
1 40 3 82

have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange,Application will be made in due course to
rw.. A,p,fo.ee, -w >» -rSSTSjuur 4 CO..

covered In the 
house working on th£ safe and at
tempting to fire the building, it is cal
culated to lead to developments of a 

leas Interesting character,
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.Toronto, I2th August, 1902.more or

and, possibly, to the arrest of this 
and his companions In crime. 

The police have several clues, show
ing where articles have been disposed 
of in Toronto during the past five 

which wiei'o undoubtedly

IS

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

AUCTION SALES.man

C.J. TOWNSEND -1 aVj.
from Vh 
to-dny : 

Wheat 
, weal an< 

m jiipulatla
«mtsMerd 
roary r«* 
is poor, 
fair turn 

Coni* \ 
B on Hllgh]

porta, 
able.

Oats 
ing an!» 
Uerelptj 

Frovlfj 
year dk 
alder* ij 
duct, an

month»,
stolen frvm a stock jsimilar to that 
carried by the Evans & Sons' house. 
The location of these articles will re
sult in the arrest of the parties who 
disposed of them, .’unless they 
from whom they obtained the goods. 
In that event, the people supplying 
the goods will be required to explain 

the source from which they 
cured, and, failing in this, will them
selves be forced to defend themselves

This

A UOTION SALS OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property In Toronto.

The undersigned has received Instructions 
from the estate of the late J. E. Verrai, tô 
offer for sale, subject to a reserve bid, at 
the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co., 79 King-street East, Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, THE 17TH DAY OF SEP
TEMBER, 1002, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following substantially-built brick and atone 
properties, viz. :

Klnc-street West—Houses Nos. 817, 810, 
828, 825, 827, 820, 831. 835, 884,
S36, 838, 010, 912, 914, 916, .

Niagnra-strect—Nos. 201, 203, 219, 221, 
223 223, 227.

Walnut-avenue—Noe. 103, 105, 107, 109, 
111, 313, 115.* _

Stafford-street—Nos. 31, 33.
Stanley Park—Nos. 2 and 4.
Strachan-avenue—No. 136.
The income of these properties after 

Sept. 1 will be $600 per month. Taxes, 
$1200 per annum. , . lt_ .

The property will be out up in bulk, sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms : One-half cash; 10 per cent, on 
day of sale, balance on mortgage at 5 per
C6For further particulars and conditions ap

ply to

OFFICES:
20 Kino Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East near Ctisrch. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.K.

-"Yl flil '!>!>*— Crossing- el

ELIAS ROGERSCL

of the 
Ottawa.

Cash in Mulock Aggregate.
In the Mulock aggregate competition 

the sum of $150 has been added.
No volley firing will be allowed this 

year in the Gzowski competition.
The conditions of the revolver match 

have also been altered "somewhat. Three 
minutes for each series of six shots 
will only be allowed and the aggre
gate of any two scores are to count. 
The sum of $18 has also^ been added 
to the match.

ChanpccH In Extra Sorte*.
In the extra series matches, open to 

members, a single entry only 
allowed last year, but this year the 
conditions provide for unlimited en
tries.

The aggregate of two scores, 
at a standing and the other at a kneel
ing position, has heretofore been allow
ed in the extra series, No. 2, but kneel
ing only in future will be the posi
tion.

4Wltell

s N
were se-

»

against a charge ot larceny, 
will bring the matter home to sqme- 
one, and the police are sanguine of 
early results along this line before 
Sept. 12. the date for another session 
of the jury handling the inquest over 
the remains of George Whatiey, the 
Evans piacker, who died under cir
cumstances indicating murder, on July

§ 4
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was

il see............................. 30x130.7 $1 34 $1 40 *2 74
Plan No. 757, part of lot 35, In 

sion A :
rconces-

one
„ ............................50x140 $5 01 $1 40 $6 41
P!an*"No. 755, part of lot 34, In conces- 

slon B :
30x105.6 $1 63 ft 40 f3 03 

1 40 3 03
1 40 3 03
1 40 3 62
1 40 3 62
1 40 2 03
1 40 2 03
1 40 2 03

719. N.11.3xl05.6 1 63
8.18.9x105.6 1 63
.8.18.0x105.6 2 22
N.11.5x105.6 2 22
... 20x106.6 0 63

. .20x105.6 0 63
. . .20x105.6 0 63
... .20x105.6 o 63 1 40 2 03
. 8.15x105.6 2 33

.20x105.6 
20x105.6 1 45
20x105.6 1 45
.20x105.6 1 45
.20x105.6 1 45
20x105.6 1 45
20x105.6 1 45 1 40

! 20x105.6 2 52
.20x105.6 2 52
.20x105.0 2 52

Plan No. 808, part of lot 34, In conces-
,7<>n B :............50x110.6 $3 72 *1 40 35 12

Plan No. 1095, part of lot 20, In conces
sion D :

h J. CREIGHTON, 
Solicitor, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO..
Auctioneers.

Wae Work of Amateur*.
Rumors have been current since the 

attack on the building on the evening 
of May 30, by burglars, that articles, 
stolen from the Evans stock, had been j Body Guards, with carbines: 
given away in differ ent parts of the | Sergt. Kinsey . . 
city, or disposed o| for a email | Major Merritt .. 
amount. This phase [ of the case did : Trumpeter Penny 
not commend itself to the ' police as , ryq. Denison .... 
a possible solution of ithe robbery, and Corp McLeod ... 
was not followed up at first. Beuiuse (-orp Reach. ... 
of the apathy of the firm Concerning Plp Livingston 
the investigation of that affair, little 
effort was made by. tne authorities 
in the case, except that of looking in
to the details carefully, and savisiy- 
ing themselves that it was not the 

professionals. lie tact, 
crude was the work on the vault 
that the detectives were at first in
clined to the idea that no genuine 

made to break into the

Finish. 9 
. 3.45.30 10 . 
. 3.46.15 il . 
. 3.46.19 29 . 
. 3.46.23 so . 
. 3.49.00 31 . 
. 3.53.00 32 .

G.G.B.G. Score*.
The following scores were piled up 

by members of the tiovernor-GeneraVs

. 65

136

L .v\\u Li.» • • * j,

* ÆZ/ârîl —

ESTATE NOTICES.

fob. fhotografht.
(SO 1 40 3 73

1 45 1 40 2 85
1 40 2 85
1 40 2 85
1 40 2 85
1 40 2 85
1 40 2 85

2 85 
1 40 3 92
1 40 3 92
1 40 3 92

49
52 N°Ma°«erTo0f fé J PRIZES

ronto. Furniture ancf Stove Dealer. j <► ^ Toronto

70City Dairy Visitor*. n
Torontonians have been a little tardy 72 

in recognizing the efforts of The City 73 

Dairy to give them pure and clean milk 7_ 
and cream, 
patrons shows that the tide has turned, ^ • 
and proves again that merit is bound gi . 
to win the confidence and support of

44 »38 Sunday World, * »32 < >Notice Is hereby given that the above j < » commencing with the present 4,
named Mary Hancock has made_an a*- : < > month, will each month give J
signaient,, pursuant to RjS.O.. 1897, chap- < ► flve prizes as follows : 
ter 147, of her estate to the National Trust i > First prize : $5.
Company, Limited, for the general benefit < > second prize : A year's sub- A
0!Ahmcetîng°o? creditors will be held at o rrifition to The Daliy and
tile office of the assignee, 22 King street , , Sunday World, 
cast, Toronto, on Tuesday, 19th An gust, , , Third prize : $3.
1902, at 3 p.111., to appoint Inspector* and , , Fourth prize : A year's sub- a 
give direction* a* to the disposal of tlin ,, ecrljytion to Sunday World. 
estate. < ► Fifth prize : A year’e sub- < >

jth:dr\v,tEfln'rt;nht”^r.rndT: X l
co^Tp^rTof1 the paper ►

Mtlee Is farther given that after the 13th but. tf used, acknowledgment <>
dav of September. 1902. the assignee will wlll be mode. Name and ad- ♦
proceed to distribute the n*scl« of the < ► 4,^3 Qf the sender »houM be J 
estate among the partie* entitled 4 ► ^tten on every pbotoorrapb. *
having regard only to the claim* of whbli , > being taken. However, not
notice shall then have been given ad wll o the writing on the
not be liable for the assets or any part to Imprint tne wnts Addrers
ihnroot «O distributed, to anv person or face of the picture. Arm re. nth S whoso claims notice shall not ± Editor, Sunday World, Toronto.

32
30Pte. Doust ..............

Sergt. Honeycomb
but their growing list of 7«

<►. 28
Oftloers at the Rnnflfe*.

Among: the officers at the ranges on 
Saturday were Lieut.-Col. Stimson, 
Lieut.-Col. Bruce, Lieut.-Col. C. A. 
Denison, Major Merritt,Chaplain Arthur 
Baldwin, R. G., Capt. Mercer, Q. O.

&otowork of
lb., 2J
<lo., ni 
to 17<

«the people.
‘The company have visitors from _pl) 

the following

4‘ t;

parts ot the world, as
list shows, who concede to Toronto the 131 
honor of having in The City Dairy the 
most complete and scientific dairy they 
have ever seen for supplying a large 
city with milk aud cream : Miss L Mills,
St. Paul, Minn.: Mr Richard S De Bust
amante, Argentine Republic; Mr Geo ge 
Rcltzer, Buenos Ayres, Argentine Re- slon A : 
public; Mr Cesarev N Avila, Girdoba. 33 
Argentine Republic; Mr Agustln Le .ts .

, , . .... ,,, iriondo. Santa Fe, Argentine Republic; 1113 ,
From Buffalo rm that day tickets WMU A Burrowes Michigan; M-ra Robert- 114 .
be sold to Atlantic City. Oape Ma>, Glencoe. Ont.: Mrs Stalker, Ot-
Ocean City and Sea Isle City for $10 
for the round trip.good returning within 
15 days and for stop-over at Phila
delphia. Four trains. Through elecp- 

Thls Is the famous Delaware 
Five trains d-nily 

For

, ........................... 30x120 $1 71 »1 40 $3 11
Plan No. 914, part of lot 33, In 

sion A :

R., Capt. Coirtwright. R. G., Capt. 
Catto, 48th Highlanders. Ca.pt. Carrier 

' on. G. G. B. G., Capt. Davidson, Q. O.

effort wras 
strong box ot the firm, and that the 
person who knocked ; the handle from 
the safe and the brick from the vault 
had another purpos* in leaving the 
impression that an effort had been 
made to rob the safe. T4ow. however, 
the detectives are satisfied the attack 
on the safe was a genuine one, in
tended to secure the money to be used 
tor the pay roll the following day. 
which was supposed to have been 
placed In the safe on Friday evening, 
the date of the attempted robbery. At 

time, the ; detectives are a 
" It was the

The Ë Sect fie
fru RlteMT

concirs- do il
to 18c
tlllH, 
<1 <-an|

.................................. 50x92.5 $2 61 $1 40 $4 01
Plan No. 634, part of lot 35, In conces

sion A :
j o

R., Major Henderson. 48th Highlanders, 
Lieut. Col. Harhottle. 48th Highlandsrs, 
Lieut. Miller, 48th Highlanders.

n p 
June 
to UM 
14e I

8.33.4x208 $3 50 $1 40 $4 90 
Plan No. 958, part of lot 35, In conce* With Electricity for lighting the heoee, 

and fans in use in the different rooms.ej- 
istence will he ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Onr entiie stock of new and second-hand 
Funs is offered at the lowest possible price».

while

1
Go Whore Ocean Breeaee Blow.

.50x122 $4 75 $1 40 $6 15 
50x122 2 07
.50x122 4 15
.00x122 4 15

I'l.
Last chance to visit the Sea Shore 

at low rates via Lackawanna. Aug. 22,
1 40 3 47
1 40 0 55
1 40 5 55

Mate
fanc.t
do
cold
1'Vic
U«h

persons 
then have been received.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT

ED, Assignee,
WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH,

Solicitors for Assignee. 
Dated 12th August. 1902. 01

son, Glencoe, Ont.; 
tawa; Mr* H A Moore, Master Bruce 
Moore, Ingersoll, Ont-; Miss Elizabeth 
H Waterman, Albany. N.Y.; Mr J F 

, Manchester, Eng.: Mr and Mrs 
, Buffalo; Miss Ida M 

Crowther. Norwalk, Conn.; Miss Helen 
Ball. Newark, N.J.; Mrs Brydnn, Edln- 
borough, Scotland;

OntCOPY OF WARRANT. < >

TO ENTER CHICAGO.

Better get one, and get it soon 
the stock lastsTownship of Scnrlyoro. County of York and 

Province of Ontario.
cholthe same

unit in the opinion j that 
work of amateurs, and ver> rank at

do..
4r 1'Vearson 

William Lynds
To wit :

To John H. Richardson. Esq., Treasurer of 
the Township of Scarboro :

You are hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upon the lands in the list hereunto 
annexed, for the arrears of taxes due there
on, and all costs and charges authorized by 
statute in that behalf, and to proceed In 
the sale of said lands for said arrears of 
taxes and costs, as the law directs.

As witness my hand and the fiea.1 of the 
Corporation of the Township of Scarboro, 
this 23rd day of June, 1902.

[Seal.]

THET0RQN10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LlsItlJC.P.R. El
Water Gap Route, 
to New Y'ork, $8.00 each way. 
full particulars write Fred P. Fox, Di
vision Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N/Y.

that.
Since

tragic character in- the old 
street building, including the death 
of Edward Geen oh June 7, under 
circumstances pointing to murder, the

Pen
to 'J

CHIU
- ‘ erl.v 

send

the recurrtiig incidents of a 
Front-

Chlcago, Aug- 17.—The Record-ller- 
The annual report of the 

Pacific has again started 
Chicago entrance Is 

Despite

York, Traveller, deceased.

Office aid rbowroom*. 
Corner Heplanade and Scott Streetaborough, Scotland; Mr Richard De 

Niord, Buffalo; Mr Herbert Brown, 
Miss Mabel Brown, Miss Carrie E 
Brown, Detroit. Mich.; Mrs C K Bevit, 
M,r H L Williams, Mr F K Williams, 
Mr O Glenn, Eentiicky; Mr F Davis, 
Dallas, Texas; A Eby, Toklo, Japan; 
Mr F Swales, Detroit: Mrs W B 
Crowther, Mrs J H Hansell. Mr and 
Mrs Carroll, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mr James 
W Harnett, Mr L B Harnett, Bermuda: 
Mr K R Shantz, Preston, Ont.; Miss 
Lillie Daw, Schenectady, N.Y. ; Miss 
Helen G Knowles, Wilson, '?a
E Lillian C Smith. Miss Grace E Nash, 
Miss Beatrice N Smith, Montreal; M ss 
Winntfred Enfield. Dallas, Texas ; Mjss 
Louise Huber, Newpoint, Ind.: M ss 
Alta Ertel, Miss Charlotte Ertel Miss 
Winona E Jones, Miss Lillian Andrews, 
Miss Josephine Parker, Miss Eva Gard
ner. Indianapolis, Ind.: Miss Helen 
Hunt, Plainfield. Ind.; Mrs E B Ross, 
Mrs George Coner, Gananoque, Ont.. 
Miss Myrtle Magee, Ingersoll, OnL. Mr 
W F H Thompson, Nottingham, Eng., 
W F Bryans. M.D.. Mr Joseph J Erwin, 
Miss Mamie Little, Mr Fredenck VV hite- 
acre Miss Lily Malloeh, Miss Hattie 
Mall’oeh. Mr D Ward. Mr Joseph J Fair
ly, Miss Clarence Fernley, Mr Thomas 
Watson, Mir Frederick Clarence Lindner 
(University of Toronto), Mr A Armour 
Mrs Malcolm, Mrs J McP Boss M 
Arthur Scripture. Mr Allan Grant.
F Bryans, M.D., Miss Edna McAinsh, 

Edna Bryans, Mr Fraser Bryans,

i | Canadian 
the rumor that a

gNotice I* hereby given, pursuant to R.8. ^gjred by that company, 
o.. Chap. 129, Section 38, and amemllng u l8 confidently stated that the
Acts, that all persons having claims against denials it is cu .. Pacific
the estate of the said William G. Beach, management of the Canadian Pacific 
traveler, who died on or about the l9fh offer for the Great West-
day of July. 1902, m e required to send by has made an
polt, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under- ern, and is striving haJd to get that 
signed, Solicitors for the Executor* on or With a Chlcago-St. Paul
before the 12th day of September. 1902. proper y ||np of Btl.amers to Euro
Ind'a^rstammemVd1“ pariRuia^s of , .ports, the Canadian Pacific would

their claims, and the nature of 'hesecurity be ln position to ^eate an ^fiwmou 
if any, held by them, duly verified, and rt traz!e from the west and south-
that after the said date the Kxeentor* will 
proceed to distribute the » 
ceased among the parties Vhl ?n
having regard only to the claims of «hi n 
they shall then have had 

Dated this 16th day of Anf””- J1?®- 
EARNGEY A HASSARD.

Confederation Life Building. Toronto. So- 
Heitors for F. MeGIllTyray Knowles 
R.C.A.. and Dr W. J. McCollum, the 
Executor*. 111

The Telephone dirt

of time sod n
lise no equal as a saver 
money for tlye buying and selling 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found thlj 

out long ago. 
the truth daily.

n\ANDREW YOUNG,
Reeve.

D»

M Wk ml:
threshing machine trust.

Ohioago, Aug. threshing ma
chine trust, with a capital of $75,000,- 
000, has been planned here. The pro
moters are said to be F. E. Kennes- 
ton of Minneapolis, J. K. Robinson of 
Racine. President Shepherd of Battle 
Creek, J K Reeves of Columbus, Ind.; 
officials of the Frick Company of 
Pennsylvania and representatives of 
the Geiser Manufacturing Company 
of Waynesboro, Pa.

F. E. Kenneston is one of the syn
dicate that bought out the John Abell 
Engine Company of Toronto.

4s
Cn
frill

f?5r O'* 

mMfL* Up

Others are learning (Pi

Bear it in mind. prl
euThe Heart of Chicago.

The Toronto Opera House opens this 
for the regular season with

Qt
Cd

A the bell telephone

CO. OF CAN ABA.

jN,i\ elf
afternoon
Lincoln J. Carter's dramatic novelty, 
"The Heart of Chicago." 
locomotive scene ln this play Is one of 
the most complete efforts at realism 

Notice. ever put on the stage.
Public notice Is hereby given that after seen advancing upon the audience for 

twenty days from the publication hereof, i ten manutes. It grows from an almost 
Nellie Maude Beatty of Toronto will apply imperceptible speck on the horizon to 
to the Surrogate Court ths Count* *>t, almos, full-sized engine, when it
YOr\irr.tnt^^^JrS*°Bet.Vrf reaches the footlights. A portion of 

Toronto. Infant child of hevaelf and Adn n the effect is gained by a cleverly con- 
Beatty. late of the Township of Mara, far- structed illusion- It Is Impossible to 
met, deceased. _____ tell where tihe Illusion ends, and the

HUBERT L. 17BBEU8. engine, as finally shown to the audi-
Sollcltor for Applicant. f.nç[, b<>glna. The usual matin»' a will 

be given dally, except Wednesday.

finitf *bit4*. ckThe great

S W|
I»
ARailway Co. _ ijA N<MetropolitanThe engine is
(kl

Newmarket tnRichmond Hill. Anrorn,
end Intermediate Point». Ht

Good Girl» From the Farm.
The World has a great circulation 

amongst the farmers who live near To
ronto. In the townships adjacent to 
the city many thousand farmers find 
that it pays to keep in close daily 
touch with the markets. The World Is 
the only paper that thousands of farm
ers read.'

This is of interest to housekeepers In NeTr coroner for Hunting:», 
th" city who want girls with the splen- Dr j D BiR,0nnette of Stirling has
flrm^lenCAtnaatdve'tiwm‘ntrinm The been appointed an ^^^‘ecoroner for 

World only costs a cent a word. It will Hastings County, ln the place of L 
brine answer* from ih. »lrti mu want. Robert Parker, deceased.

- 65That nasty feeling of ™
“WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORNING”

TIME TABLE. ec

GOING NORTH-, a.M. A.W A.V.
1% AGO' 5.40 7Pd

BOIKO SOOTH) A.». ^ it| E

„ Why NO,,
Life is uncertain. Have you accident, t ar, „eTe for Glen Grove sod 1» 

special sickness, elevator, or employes me<Uete point, every ir. 
liability Insurance ? Welter II. Blight. T h c Main 3102. North 
Medical Building. Phone 2. <0. 130 **,ep

s

^*john"coifin»1 mldt wUh “Club" Old Tom Gin.
W. No other Old Tom will settle your stomach and cle*r

___ your head as quickly as the
I I D "CLUB" OLD TOM GIN.

nd wholesome Spirit, distilled 
g medicinal properties eepe- 
disorders.

Miss 
Toronto. Port Perry, 

Ang. 10. 1902.Her Arm Pnrnlyied.
Xew York, Aug. 17.—Clara Ltpman, 

the actress, has her arrn paralyzed as 
the result of ar. Injury on a yacht.

A
j

It's a strictly put 
with aromatic herbs 
daily adapted for stomach

re a t]

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
P. Bums & Co., 38 KingBoivin,Wilson a Co., Montbcal. pit»i»utcw. summer use. 

east. Telephone Main loi.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
5 Money to Loan Moneytokoan A. E. AMES & CO.phta Lake Saperior cloeed offered at 27%, 

with ltf% bid. +■
« * *

Gates Interests bare „___  .
United States District Coort «Denver to
rng them from caitlng^elr votes on their 

stock holdings. m 0 0
will lMOO $100,000,000 R^thern rj.c«c J “ bonda for |m-

of 4 per rent; eon* I .nrld-ntal to the 
provements. The ngnw Issue will constitute rra'tlcally a small 
dividend on Southern^ Pacific stock.

Bull Steel stocks, Tenn. rÜTi imd ^ron and Industrials generally.
f„ndSoutteru pacific talks 80 tor this
ln Hoïd Texas Pacific and buy Mo.

»nv dip Keep long ot L.N..I aclflc on a y }[0ld Can. Pacific, Lake
Twin City, Saperior, Smo Krle’ ft Western and^Iowa Central.

Paolo and Dominion Steel . Ho„n„,eh from Philadelphia says: Pre-
Higher Locally—Quotations sidents of ""'braclte "a^sew“ryn” ' ,

™k gUt ^ipexpec,1ho iBh.

». JSzSJTstsjz. »«?«?*— - «*•« -
bakers-. $3 80- These prides include bags | conundrum have been added by the cop-1 , •. • nTO. ,„TOe
ëotsracar ^^^q^-T^OO tinned aggressive trading since the b W,/VcoîlffigPwo°o”d Shipbuilding Company K 

il $2.80 west. | niug of the week. Brokerage houses have limited, opens to-day at the office of John
------------- * a been forced to veer ln their opinions, and, Stark & Co., 26 Toro

whlthee;a,g^ae,er70?:e ManhobTNa 1 j««« advising client, to close accounts. Th„ lncome of tV^ Fnulo Tramvvay

87c grinding ln transit; No. 1 Northern, they are again ln numerous Instances Llgbt ,,nd I>»w<‘ronLt?™Pre%v^l glvro the
strongly advocating the purchase of cer- lug. Advice recen ty^ q( Ju|y ag $57. 
tain stocke. In endeavoring to dissect the D<when It Is borne In miu^th.it^tlK* 
New York tangle one important fact must present time of the
not be lost sight of. and that Is the ability ‘'rable “as°The earnings from the railway 
of the leaders of the market to foresee the department for the half ^740 “being3"an 

A life study with many of them 15th last. aI^ua^<i c‘nt * over ' the con e

spr n-lhng Whe“ toC —
amounted to $^t>, HO«e e

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
filed suit In thepany $avlnàvstematiG

afe
iiGcessiUi

good city property.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

SECURITY p”o
perties.$ Further Progress in Prices Marks the 

Week Both on New York and 
Toronto Exchanges.

COMMISSION 0"eenberpia=ningPtye« 

COMPANY, Limited,
23 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. », TLBHOPB

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASERIoann w u».

12 Richmond St, East.
OIL INDUSTRY

OF THE PACIFIC COAST

__________  We will send FREE to any address onr
---------------- ! nloolv-illustrated book treating on the OIL

1 l 1 vniTRTRY of the PACIFIC (.OAST; also 
London Stock». ! ^*nv 0ther Information regarding oil delds

Aug. lu. Aug. 1(». ] jn Arizona and California.

■■■IBs SB BUTCMRT & WATSON
• • ■ ■ ,!!*,? ' Confederation Life Building.

................. lui>Va luy^ Phone Main 1442. TORONTO.

113 I

ONAL TRUST INVESTMENT SECURITIESNA

"t r^DT^EBekNENT AMD WESTERN CANADA 

he CAR* corporation. Toronto St., Toronto.

BULL ARGUMENTS PREDOMINANT. Four per cent. Interest allow 
ed on deposits. Govern- 

ment end Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

«■

T.Vice-Pres t. C.P.R.,H0BT6A6E
Consols, money-.
Consols, accvuL
Atchison ............j
. do., pref.......... ..
Anaconda.......... *
Baltimore & Qhlo ..................ViVfo

’ vV>-/3
. 46%
. 96*4

lt ::::::fromgrain and produce. Transact a General Financial Business.
5'-»

W- °(M ember Toronto Stock K^n^eT^8'

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
STOCK BROKHRS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

7.
unSt. Paul .... i................

Chesapeake Ac Ohio ..
It. G............... .................

do., pref .........................
Chicago A: Great West 
Canadian 1‘acitlc . • •
Erie .......................................

do., 1st pref ................
do., 2nd pref ............. .

Ul:nols Central ..........
Louisville & Niishville
Kansas A: Texas ....................8*A

do., pref ....................................
New York Central ................1WA
Norfolk & Western ............. T-Va

do., pref ..................
Pennsylvania..............
Ontario & Western 
Houthern Pncttlc ..
Southern Railway

do., pref .............
Union Pacific ••••

do , pref ............... ..
United States Steel 

ref ..................

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent9

56%
461,4
96'.

Affected at Chicago by Better 
Weather-Oats Ease Off on 

Realizing Sales.

AMERICAN AND INDIAN SHIPMENTS.

83» 'j34kccomrotxlat.
vesselg trod.

14144142%
4014
toy,

Wheat 4041 18King St. West. Toronto.

bought and sold on ooanmtb.ion- 
E. B Oslbr.

K C. Hammovo.

TO'4 Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST. -55%M',
17817314Steel steam - 

le will assure

the engines,
I for engines,

ry dock, and 

pon the out- 

p'n eer. The 
l Canada, 

pn Company, 
lnd contracts 
Lam and 28

lull156Oats-Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toron'o, 
43c to 44c outside.

Tens—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 69c, middle.

Corn—American sold at *9c at Toronto.

?- A. Smith. 
i. G. OSLSH32%

64%
16814

71'4 NOT YET G. A. CASE94;>4
future.
has created a fairly accurate estimate of 
what might be reasonably expected under 

The return of lndus-

82.............81%
34%
74%

34% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)_ GeneralLower 74-4
41',

100

Cable*Liverpool
Market Notes and Cam-

Many persons who possess property 
put off the most important 

duty of making their will till too late, 
and the objects they had in view when 

accumulating their wealth 

often frustrated. Send your 
call at the office and we will

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

En8MontreaF Exchanges?

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

41%
* Paris Exchange. Limited. 

Toronto), cable to day
certain conditions, 
trial prosperity, with agricultural produc
tion ln excess of all past experiences, has

100Bran-City mills »'l bnn at I1A» »"l 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f o b., Toronto, 
ln bags.

The London 
(Parker 
guotes:

111%112& Co.,ment.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 16- 

wheat futures closed %d lower

MrterdajV^September corn %c lower and 

Wtember oats lc lower America
,h^Pwcek equ^lleîV 4%1.(>00 bushels, as

^n,yere»^c8orLhe,xc^s
^e.sfss11tgoins. 509,(J%ebushcls the cor-

rMOTDdlav® "ndian wheat shipments. 568.000 
c .hêls "igalnst 968.000 this week and 288,- 
OOD^beshels a year ago. No Australian

^Saturday's English farmers' deliveries of

rTAr:rr»s;:“y
■%68T5S&»6 i&l
h«rd Manitoba, passage. 29s 3d paid. Mslge 
ÏÜÏÏÎ firm but not active; American 
mii^ spot, 27s 3d. Flour, spot Minn..

1-5.-5
£ s. d. 

..2 6

..112 0

41%41%
left an opening for conjecture, aud evenly- 
balanced minds have mapped out the effect 
that such a state of things should exert 
on properties dependent ou them tor ex
istence. The ordinary lay mind may be 
excused for being mystified by some of 
the prices that have been reached for some 
securities, but ibis is no argument that 
values nave been carried out of proportion 
to the properties represented. Both divi
dend aud uon divideud payers are placed 
on levels of comparative magnitude, the 
one for It# ability of paying larger returns, 
and the other owlug to Its financial con
dition to soon enter the dividend class. Tne 
111 effect of last week's bank statement 
was but very temporary, and an offsetting 
feature reassured the public mind when It 
was announced that gold shipments were 
practically out ot the arena for soine time. 
The higher rate for call money the latter 
Dart of the week need cause little concern, 
the lowering of the rate of exchange work
ing automatically with It. European funds 

finding employment on this side of the 
contracted will

92% • 
32%

. «2% 
32%Marconi

TJulou
Oatmeal—Xt $4.90 ln bags, and $5 In bar

rels, car lots, on track, Toronto, local lot 

20c more.

do., p 
bash 

do., pref ....
Reading .............

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

Pacific...........
Heidelberg! ••
Salisbury District»
Kaffir Consols ...
Otto Kopje ■•••••
gïïSSSS Matobeleland '.

Bell's Transvaal» ......................
Oeeanns ..............................................
Henderson's ...... .................
Transvaal Deo-el............................

aSfci;
1* R<>i • .....................................
Bullocks .»•••• • • ...............
Transvaal Exploration ..........
Nigel Deep.............
Chartered .............

I Johnnies .... • •
Great De Kaap 
Sutherland Reef
Atchison ...............
Baltimore 
Norfolks 
C. P. R-

Wn they were 

are very 
address or 
give you free for the asking WILL FORMS, 

which will enable you to dray up your 

will without any trouble. -

6 49%Liverpool .. 49 
... 34%B

u
-vi'/s

3114
48*

Toronto Snprnr Market.

car lots, 5c less-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ÆMIUUS JftRVIS & CO.2 37
o
3khe said first 

pyed. Their 
ing debt and

New York Cotton.
Cotton-Futures closed steady; Aug. 8.42c.

K(.Dt 7 95c, Oct. 7.82c, Nov. 7.75c, I>e<.
7?75c, Jan. 7.77c, Feb. 7.77c, March .-5c,
A'spot-—-Cotton closed -inlet: mldrtlln up 

lauds, 9c; do., gulf.. 9%-'- bales, 41Triaalts.

price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 16.—Oil closed at $1.22.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Aug. 16. Cotton-Spot dull; 

rr«oes l-32d lower; American middling. ialr,
* n Sd- eood middling, 4 29*32*1; middling.
4 ÎM6d;gffiw middling. 4 23-3M; good or- 
dlnary, 4 19-32d ; ordinary. 4 ll-32a. I ne 
sales of the day were 4000 bales, of ^h « h 
500 were for speculation and export, an#

œtrtegA^rp>îîs |______
|||;1 —

HSsÆSfclil li Government
December and January, 4 10-64d to 4 1- i

iSCiFk.» à.“.*7U Municipal
11 Railroad Bonds

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and Other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ”

6
9
3

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited-

Capital Subscribed. . . . . .  $2,0S!!'Sn
Capital Paid Up. . . . . . . . . . .  500,00

->
0except as to 

n Act of the
6TOf'<bush.cls0fo/agn-i.Lr 15 '^V'poUt’oei

Sïf larg^'dell'veries'of UV^gs and 

poultry. Saturday's market wss wel! at
tended by both buyers,and sell-rs, 
prices firm at quotation^ **ven below.

Oats—Six hundred bushels Sold at 48c to 
50c for old, and 45c for new, of which there

200 bushels.sold.
Hay—Fifteen l<*ds sold 

ton for new. anc^three
t0sfraw-One°ï'oad sold at $11 per ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 40c to 50c per 

bushel.
Butter—Prices 

from farmers* baskets. .
K'lhe^LlL esge^ngTt

abVouinw-Tbe d°cl!vcrles of poultry were 
• the largest and best of the season. Prices 

w-ere firm for all of choice quality, as fol- 
- . . Snrlnsz chickens, 60c to UOc per pair
for tlie bnlk.*but a few.extra choice heavy 
pairs*1 brought from n to $L10 Per pa-rj 

60v to $1 per pair, turnejs ue 
worth 10c to 12c per lb., but none were 
offered.

«
3

FERGUSSON & BUIKIE3
0y 0
o STOCKS AND

-----BONDS
Phonal 

Main 1352

6
Sigs, with the VaultsOffice and Safe Deposit

14 King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

95V4
ll2Mi 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
v. at $10 to $13 per 

oads of old at $17
71%
142are

be*evened^p with commercial bills drawn Earning..
ap!?r TvaeUwmoneey Chesapeake^ Ohfo June net $413,590; do

SSSrâeappearance°ha^Cbeem*âT ‘'IZ. K^d weekW^llA 

th^Chicago*an' '^4“1^June deficit Increased $44.530.

EF*’- ^ AtigU8t' ~

as trous alJaJrhpûtmf“ Ç? a feature of u and manipulative character and snecal
opening of the mines D the stocks more easily influenced oy manipula-

i !"svEiHhl'leHfîhÂran^

crops are now piocuiable, ai __„i 8t-imuiate bullish speculation. Thus far
ing of the bountiful supply affords unus ^ stlmu ate Xsence of outside spe-
opportunities for Increased earnings t y the theie hastance. b,lt there has been 
railways serving the particular territories, j tula buU g^ppol.t forthcoming from tel 
Such prosperity as has been has lowers of these Interests aud the various
Dig the past three months In stocks has p"ds to absorb the scattered liquidation
served to Inculcate a very optim.a.lc and P » “ a market with a firm undertone.

mind among traders and the al™ noteworthy feature Is the absence
will be followed with In- “e “0t"1"bad hl the general situation 

creasing confidence on each B“cc-esive ap(1 .OPtlook to frighten any of the -arg*ilu- 
rally. With the home coming of J. 1 ■ , „t interests Into throwing over their
Morgan, some of the plans regarding jtiacks. The crop outlook continues so fa-
mergers may be unfolded, and If they ar yfll.ab|e f0r gprlug wheat, corn anil -:otton 
fourni to be satisfactory to the public fur- that (hp general trade situation seems se
ttler stimulus will be added to other ven- ,,nd this in turn Insures .he continu
es There 7s certainly but little-con- cure n{ trade with Europe In

i tinn for the bears in evidence et pr- favor. Meanwhile railroad earnings
aent but this should not be construed into c(.utinue remarkably good. The »tock mai- 
fT:'D. hullishness. Professional traders to-day was somewhat irregular, but
ket “SH ?sQ said 7hat*Stherc Is “Vr. ^gSf aT^K^e^tre ex

shori°side? “e Œ g ffit aXinïM^^Jeç^

mimmgë immwmilPâii!ÉE:E
sf
manipulation. encouraging character an- changes in values for this reason.

rrmarket ^

to day, with fomc ,8|îns..hceas*"5S„d j!do ^he*"market was reactionary In eharac- tMeves entered the

ErCp&lg®
made” further progress, and the tipetljlH;» Je?y Htfle^ffèct" except to check trading. taken into an adjoining bam an
™„ade made advances that shouM rails- ^ ^!sh It^was distinctly —^'“fn There plucked. No effort was made

faCt2rV abtitrm extent professionals, and Allht^*n'2®5rtfro^dgmooa to $i.o00.000, eaJ the theft, as the feathers , Markham.
advmices 7re ^late^taken^dvantage ^lie'f'^tua.^oss ^ownffi^ stat. beaped up„„ the bam «oor- T^ty-nlne ownem o, dogs RWem

m,i, k movements made by certain stocks ^Iw^em-iU. but with the ra- la8t infant abandoned to- the çumnwmcd ^ apI^ purchase tags.

iiiEPi mmmT1 TGe\°Tgom0Tb"crt8.nÏÏr= tlon early next week_ b^U wo* ^ it b»s been in the stable ^ whom there is

a” Dominion Steel has ne- essarily found Foreign Exchange. charge of the town it has been g William Frt ^ the yield of
some following here, but generally Glazebrook & Becher exehange wastlng away. brakeftian, no .^“/oîts fall wheat as yielding

« - «• =”=■ « SE s
the price Is ?°lnfhe°foraer hlgh level has Between Banks
Exchange to-day tne iorrn » ., centre Buyers.
been broken 1 JvJ‘uJctÎ boàïd looks N.Y. Funds., par
and Montreal that .£ ,«««■ are^honest Monti Funds, par 
for quotations. If the insiders me n u^^ «o days sight.. 91-16 
In their Intentions, the* i? ,%e Deimuiu Si g.. tio-8
a good investment, but the action In the Cablc Trans.. 93-4

bus destroved a good deal of tb<. __R ites ln New iork.—
past . ‘ preferred stock ‘ posted. Actual.

sas sis -4 «
Ks any guarantee for present price va,ue

two former are certainly cheap for In- 
the tvxo iorm pan o has made

SSfe STheDrarseen.S

' ^ ot A % soon as would
r/ Jnsfaitorv to insiders. The security 
be sa*l8‘ac,,”, Lauy commendable features, 
m’t “wouffi be fully as highly appreciated 

” “icadter advance in value. Twin 
, ;,Aolds firm under some profit taking.
Xl “advance10 There taî“Æ "nbuged

?heas“t«k can reasonably be looked for to
!lo better Some disappointment is »abl 
to have been experience-1 by the declaration 
of the ordinary dividend, but very fe ^m. Sugar, com 
seemed, to have looked lor any Inoteae- a Car FollIldry ....

wÿrSiym.wCs?oeeri A&mÇcom 'll
an^ Increase would be very feasible next &R'0.1'com ...
SS'ta »b«Lb‘”re«n2 "0^th.".n

ra'n*t‘heavy1 °snd CcZc\X° V
Sw« P*e,o Toronto t Electric * %*** Ckic,,gOR & Alton

&wS
sss “ Hlbs'.v.
mill seems to Poin^ out in connue- M. ». M vom
The probable earning-» 8 - i \$ very PieCv_‘•«* * 'ttrîn With the increase ten .*er Missouri Pacific -- - - -
gratifying and should abo^on gtock share M_K. & T.. com ...^ jf* gjft e3%
cent, dividend M ®. tenacious, and It ,rr,2   13412, 134% 134% 134%
holders are ‘fectly satisfied to ln- ^ anll!lttan ' ' ' ' 148% 148% 147% 147%
would appear am P*rI lny ,h, cou-s-rn. SetV Central ...........164% 104% 163% 163%

T-ss*. isrwsîsr~ s s sa- •** s* & s
». xsG£&u£rus i»s k a* s « as

“doing better by ‘^s got beyon-l the Reading ^uu ..... ^
and the local price bas e underwriters dn lst pref - m% in 19
Philadelphia market- a iafled with the Bepnblle Neel _ 4,-1^ 49% .99% 39%
here are aakl to,„?Jcnl owing to the way Southern By - conk ^ !l7 Vl Anrorn.
Philadelphia 000118 ,11^ depreciated jlnce, p,l(,lflp ., 72% 72% 71% 62% Trinity Church School will hold their
îsVtlng « »!.readPïWg hoV com; Q ^ g 5% annual picric «0 Bond's Lake on Wed-

!ng the*1 stock for 40. d wltli Tenn^ Coal A I ••• ^ ^6% 12«% j ”^77’ Mrf'Pesuieon, pastor of tbe

h viF ^ a» I* a, s l*«*5sr«><Ks& rusrüï

srS.TSSio.» .. - «g.-: j»,S* ... -r

Total sales, 214.150.

245.
Wheat Markets-
the closing quotations at

Leading
 ̂‘«SST SepS.T bee. May.

.... 73% 72%
70 70 66%

71% 70% 72

67% 65% • •

Spader & 
Perkins

pnto Street, 
ken already

Inpro va The 
plst

office ofthe

firm at 18c to 20c per lb.

New York
fWK°............. - - T1U,
Toledo.............. .. ‘
^Northern ”:. —. 71%

M6roarB0&o0Brok^°oC^e“‘e

rbprebentino

*1 Chicago Markets.
Melinda streeL ieportThe 
Ellens on the Chicago Board of Trade 

to-day :

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. . 000- cir-$2.653,200; deposits, Increased WWt.OTO- C

culatioc fficre»ed $224,900. legal tendgej
decreased $1.223,500. sp-i-ie, „
$630,400; surplus, decreased $1.304,6oU.

increased IflcINTÏRE&MARSHILL
Members New York Stock Bx- 
„r,„tsja w York Cotton su a. chanfe’, OhiTago Board of Trada

bought and sold.

We Purchase total issues of
Bonds, secured by Mortgage o 
Established Steam and Street 
Railways, Gas and Electric Ltgh 

Companies.

LISTS

Open. High. Low. Close. Gratin—
Wheat, red, bush......
Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush...
Beans, bush.......................
pens, bush. ..........................
Eve, bush. .. :................
Barley, bush.................... -
Hats, bush. ................
Oats, new, bush. ...
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton................
Hay, new, per ton..2 
Clover, per ton ■ - • •.
Straw, loose, per ton..........» Y2
Straw, sheaf ................ .. uu

>'7”elw,‘po"tesV,pe,eimsl,e"ro 40 to $0 50 

Cabbage, per do*. •••■
Onions, per bush 
Cauliflower, per 

- Turnips, per bag....
Poultry—

... 0 55

.$0 75 to $0 SO 
. 0 75 0 84
. 0 78 
. 0 77

Lnd such stock Wheat- 
Sept. • •
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dee. .
May .

Oats- 
Scpt.
Dec. .
May .

Folk-
Sept....................... 15 85
Jan......................... 14 27

^7 ............... 10 10
Jam 820 8 2»

................ 9 62 9 62 9 62
Jan 7 45 7 47 7 45 7 4.

70% 69% 70
... 67% 67% 66%
.. 69% 69%

61% ' 51% ' srut, 51%
41% 41% 40% 40%
39% 39% 38% ss%

§. 70%
86%

Foreign Money Markets.
t nntinn Ai.» 16 —The amount of bullion 

tak^n toto the'Bank of England drf b ilan ;e 
" day was £26,(XX) Gold P"mhm» are 

quoted as follows: Buenos A) res, 12J20,
Hitt ^“Exchange on

rk, 48 pfennlgs^f or ^cheques; ^discount

AT68% 69pent is made, 
returned.

i'25 Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
FrlVate,£d Ohteago? T°rlt

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

1 00 i0 84 
0 50% 
0 52 
0 48 
0 45

0 52V6 
0 50 London.. 32% 82% «1% 81% 

28% 27% 2-%
29% 29% 29% 20%

15 95 15 85 15 92
14 37 14 27 14 35

ON application.Pge. 20 ma
months^biUs. 1% per cent.

receptive 
market leaders

28-,

...$17 00 to $1800
13 0010 00

8 00 Ïronto. THE10 20 10 10 10 20
WYATT A CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal Mid
of trade*4
°f ira*

8 20

r 0 62

Thieves Break Into a Hen Roost and 
Steal Fifteen of Its Owner's 

Feathered Pets.

1 00 i'ootloz.. .. 0 75 
.. 0 20 0 25Chicago OoMlp

V j Wright & Co. had the following 
from CblcaTo at the close of -he market

rri
faCorü1'after some‘fimuras early eased off

ti-le. Movement -^ «'^“Seëlon rea'ts- 
Oats eased,roffdft°m ea volume.

LIMITED
26 KINO ST. LAST, ^ MChickens, per pair..

Chickens, spring, pair....
Spring ducks, per pair...
Turkeys, per ll>. »

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .................... F» 18 to $0 20
jùjps, new-laid, doz. 0 18 0 20

I f^ïrah Meat *—
Beet, forequarters, bwt . .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, jewt.. 9 00 10 00
Mtittoq, carcase, per lb... 0 Ob o m
Veals, efirease. p-r lb.... 0 O- 0
Spring lambs, each 2 50 4 ui
Spring lamb, dressed..........  0 08 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt.,..... 9 50 lo -At

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$0 60 to $1 00 TORONTO1 oo ALBERT W TATLOB50
Henry S. Mara.

Mara&Taylor
60 1 OO
10 0 12 to,ES:

; West
\ .crop

ABAOONEO WAIF MA) HOT LIVE- L MONTHS FREE

• *w"""A"" ‘Thinder Mountain

“-■“"mSme
the Toronto.

1et.
SâSïtt.set.

Street 
set East 
enue.
•eet West 
eet West- 
near Berkeley. 

, near diurch. 
eet. opposite 
eet.
snue at 0-T.R, 
set at C.f.R*

NEW YORK.
v.gtocks, Chicago 1̂a!a;pe\viV,;arrramptII’ser-

vïcHee “praffil attention glven^out-of-town
orders. Correspondence tovltetL

THOMPSON & HERON torq^tq

Junction, Auer. 17.—Chicken 
hen roost of Dennis 

of E. Adame of

Ing sales- .
^Provisions1"" have bfen firmte, ^ new

Ksnha!eSsoTd îreVy ofjnext year s pro- 

duct and market Is a short one.

U.s. MINING JOURNAL, 
Nassau St., N.Y.

Hay, baled, car lots, .ton.. .$10 15 to $10 50
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 5 00 o 7o
Butter, dairy, lb. roljs...........0 16 0 17
Butter, tub. per \b.. {. • • • • • 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery,* lb. rolls. 0 in 0 -1
Butter, creamery, botes.... 0 19 0
Butter, bakers’, tub j............. 0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz..;............. 0 lo 0
Honey, per lb............. :••••• ^ 0 ?5
Houcy (sections), ençh...........0 10 9 lo

Hide, and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected. ..- 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected...
Hides. No. 1. inspected.......................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.......................
Hides, No. 1 cured. Selling.............

No. 1. selopled..................
selected................

and will be one 
this section of thefoundation 

finest In
a stone 
of the 
country.

Grain and Produce. Jno. D. Edwards & Co.
investment gtock

New York

S.Ï” »i“! “V““
t0Whea?-lteTetplts,^W725 bushels; sales 

1,375.999 bushels. Wheat was ".ra . “u 
liwer infill-meed by Improving Northwest 
wclller conditions, easicr cnblcs and llq.ib
dation, sept. 73%e to -4%c, Dec. 7-%e to

No. 2 western, 60c, f.o.b., afloa ,
^Corn—Receipts! ' 50.000 bush. Ctsrn ^pen^ 

steady on small "“'P4* ^ was favor-

:,s;,

Orders executed on
^rCk Compa ny promoted, organ,»*.

fl»dian&3 rSlïtfï
vestmentCo Chlcsgo.BUl^

‘Write terourDail, Market Letter
14 Rlchmond-street east. Toronto.

ed /

- .$9 08% 
.. 0 08 

0 07% 
...o 96% 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 60 

.$0 70 to $0 90 
. 0 25 ....
. 0 30 ....
. O 13 ....
. 0 07

I
UNITED 1a.e.webb&oo.Calfskins,

Ca-fsklns. No. 2, 
j-e-eons tdalrles), each 
.Sheepskins, each ...j..

Al
ine

Hots Ith wheat wop 
>le. May 43%u to 44c. ontu were
oats Receipts, ^^"d'raSîe'r fr e 

white state, nominal ;

Pelts, each ...■■•••- 
,Lnmbskins. each ...

1 [Wool, fleece, per lb,... 
Wool, unwashed, per lb.

Counter, was poisoned. with To-
1-8 to M Saturday was an ofï y L,01.L3. 

par 1-8 to 1-4 ,orato Junction athletes, and sp»rL=
9 3-32 9 3-8 to » 1-2 1° The Senior Shamrocks lost^ to

911-16 911-16 to lu 1-16 . by 4 goals to 9. The Juniot

Man.Philadelphia
superintendent ot 

on Sunday 

Grasett a» follows:

weakened by better 
unloading: track, . .
‘'sugar—Raw "steady; "X refinlug. 2%e; 
cen^m,gaa 96attes«.y3%c; molasses sugar 

J 2%oî refined steady. Lotfee—Dull,
| i ULead—tfuiet. Wool-Firm. Hops-Qulet.

Sad New. for
H. M. Quirk, 

police at
night wired Chief w-rowert.

-"^¥Vce^ «
bUtnMU fl,metPhiladelphia authorities 
^Mvls^ af to the outcome of the 

search.

Sellers.
par

Philadelphia,
CATTLE; MARKETS. BAINES & KILVERT

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock txchange
London. New York

Piin — New York, Buffalo 
Live Stock Quotation».

Cables Easier 
and Other

;r„.r ;
M-r Hesson proposes building a re 

sidence on Quebec-avenue, and will 
commence operations on Thursday. Mr. 
Wells has the foundation du« ^a 
new house nearly opposite Mr- Wesson. 
Mr Wilson has his new house on Lake- 
vlew-avemte well under way, and 

is being placed on the ground 
residence on Louisa.-street 
John’s Episcopal NChurch.

now

York Dairy Market.

wS-
11-., 20% c to 29%c: do., firsts, Wc: to AX I- Dressed beef i steady;
tÆdTt’nK: W te 29c; native sides. 8%e t* 13%= P« lb. Exports 

do., lirs-s, 18%c to 19c; *o , seconds, 17.i<- (o day_ partly esiipiated,

June’ 'make,‘fan o y ” 16%c : do?' 15%= a,,e“,P9%r^l2%/per lb ^

to 16c; do., second*. 14%c to 15c, do., tht , sheep nnd Lamlk-Rece ptS; »^bg glojr
14c to 14%r; packing stock, 13%c to 1 . • on sale, hheep Mo • about

Cheese-Steady to firm; receipts. JW- -nd weakl common aold at
state, full cream, small, c<|,1=re'l =rt i three cars of stock unso • W . 
fancy, 9'4c to »%c; do., choice, 9%= to ■•%-, $3.62% per 100 lh5'' to™” 7c per lb.;
do , fair to good. 8%c to 9c; do., huge. Messed mutton, 5c to 7c per
colored o, while, fancy. 9%-'. do , eho . *lresaed lambs, 8c to lie. re.
9%c to 9%c; do., fair to good. 8%c to »c, Hogs_Reeelpts, 5b3 Ueao,
light skims, small, eholee, 7%c; d<>.. larg . , ”d. a(im[nally W=ak.
choice 7%c to 7%e; part skims, prime. 7<. 9 j----------
do., fair to good. 5%c to 6%c; do., comm-- , Bw»t Buffalo Live Stock.

5-*iS îi'Mp to $6.50; grass. $3.50 

d^:,i4eteS;;Ke^.e^:i^'i-U^t; ‘^.-Recelots. »100 bead; opened active

dirties, 12c to 15c; cheeks, 10c to

New New York, Aug. «.-Beeves—Receipts,115 
head all consigned I direct: no sales report- 

city dressed
8 Price of Silver.

silver in London, 24 3-13d per ounce.
New York, 52%c per ounce MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds and Debenture-ton convenient term».

Allowed on Deposits.

Bar
Bar silver at 
Mexican dollars, 41%c. 71225 beeves, 49 German Advocate, protection^

T>Arlin Aug 17.—Baron August SarBC Von Waltershauaen professor
-> economy at Strasburg Lnl-
vLtity. win"^tribute an,.article tea 

forthcoming magazine on _
States of central ^ur^H^ai ^ur0pean

of the United States to ecc>- 
against those of 

1 tax-

civic Money Markets.
The Bank of Eugland discount rate per cent Moîiey, 2* to 2% percent 

rate of d seount In th3 open maikct 
short bills is 2% to2U-l<> per 
for three months bllIs~ÀV6 ls° J*. 
cent. Ivocnl money murk-tls *. 
Mrney on call/5 per cent'nfCalLrV°?ol 
New York, 4 to 6 per cent., last lo.m
per cent.

Interest
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

78 Church Street.
toriou's:

-rhting the house, 
fferent rooms, ex
ring the next two

stone
for a new 
opposite St.
The Union Stock Yards

rnnuaÆ^f'the C.P.R. em

ployes will he held to Hamilton on

Wednesday. A good program "j *Port9 "°™‘c ^Vu with greatly modified ^rLs^r^d fVtn^JM^aps. free teade between

The writer W. J.WALLACE & CO.,have

■i ""“'J™ I "rSas “*to erect a comnion 
the aims 
nomic ascendancy or 
Gre

vand second-hand
sst possible prices.

while

New York Stocks.
T7ranTrapmHte“n’ftil9W.ng flutiu.lions 
or„OIt°rNewPYork Tnk Exchange te-d^y

• ^ ^ *as ]s|:: 92% 92% 92% 924
92% 92% 92% 90%

-AS seat
- S' » 55

54% 54% 53% 53%
' 106 1"« 105% 195%

43% 43% 42% 42%
" • 138% 138% 137% 137%

' . 185% 185% 185% 185%
. 32% 32% 32% 32%

■ 90% 90% 90% ;x>%
1-9 17» 179 179
39% .19% 39% 39%
«I 09 69 60
40% 41 40% 46%
9C% 90% 90% U6%

168% «8% 168% 16-% 
102% 152% 151% 152 
64% 65 «4% 64%

132 132 132 132
11.8* «SU Um 11T%

Ordersstreet. 185
arranged, and a select or-

ret it -soon TBL. M. 629.

pri i ATT &, PELLATT
PELrpr,IATT NOBMAM MACRAB

HKNBT Mil.). rr'U'*r% q
stock brokers.

Member. Toronto Stock Kxchsnga 
86 King Street East.

-^r^urgh Ind^ndOT1: England^ 1M

The ymmg-meV"^'summer y

m
«“‘^DsHegeTatie * PRU 7 rUtorat.ve 

C^Mx.^ith Master Gordon AJlen, »ntV»tlon the mont^ffic.çlou^ou 

Miss Edna Broddy. with Master Frank the market Trt Vpedltlo.rslv. and they 
Allen, and Miss Grace Bay;ey. with ea.ily^taken^ac ^ c„n,ldering their
MRevr5rSB^r of- Mtmlco conducted excellence. -----------------

the service In the Auditorium yester- f.„ M-xket». w

dThe cottagers' hop on Friday, was. K.-tern Townships Dairy
as usual, attende-1 by a toge number Men% toetonge $'^t-nerks
of visitors from the city. Among them feted ,14'„f butter. 0odg.ro 
were: Mise Young, Miss Ardagh. the :,_Vl h-,x.-,s butter at ls%c and
Misses Bilton, Miss Watson, Miss Hoi- »,Los:nh£;s 18%e:T. 8. lVllltamson. 12u 
e-ate Miss Kirk. Miss Southwood. Miss 1* at Ifi-Ue and 50 box«s nt tg%ç; Wl.ler

‘ECiE ! ' Railway^^-^te a bw

of Detroit. Geocge Begg. A. P. Miller, 1:12 boxes at9%e. 26« h=B s £ Canada. '
Mr and Mra Palmer. Norman Stan- me a-ljourncd to Saturday, Aug. - , I -----------

Fairhead, Mr. Drunigold ------------------- ■ J

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.

IGHT GO., Limited
vr room*, 
d Scott Streets.

Hogs—Receipts, 51UU neau, and 5c to 10c lower, closing «Jroag. heavv 
«10 to $7.20; mixed medium, $< to $-19. 
Y-rkers, *6.90 to :$6.95; light f.-) do;

-Hr piss: $6.90| roughs. $5.2p ?..
' . sr.- ernss. $6.o0 to

13%c.phone
Grain and I roiloce, j ^ ,KI, pms, SO

rial;. 6s 3%ffi Future qffieu sept. 5s lWl; | duHs.jtoeJow^i» j5 B5;’culls .to,com- 

mixed, 5s

Liverpool

;yer of time a.nd 
and selling of 

|mts.

-man 
Ira are 

Lr it in mind.

'/Z toi'd. Corn-Spot quiet: American fair to good, $5.50 to $5J>D; cu.m ro 
i' -,s ll%d Futures uominalt Set-t. ! mon', $4.25 to *5- ’ ' top mixed,
u,V net 4s 9%d. Jan. 3S ll%d. Peas-! wethers, $4.26 to,$4.o0; sheep, top. mixcn 
dfan steadv 5V 8-1. Flonr—St. Lon s, • $3.75 to $4; T«lr-to «ood. ^ ^

i .nev whiter firm, 8s 9d. Hops-At London culls tn common, ^—5 to »3._o, e e . *
- Pacific - oast) firm, flttfl. - 10
mime mesawetteru l?aM.

A 135

4s llV-til,
Canadian steady, — --- 
fancy winter firm, 8s fin.

found thi.| 

learning
British Cattle Market».

T ondou Aug. to.—Live cattle easier, at 
London, weight; refrigerator

prime mess.cut, 14 til 16 lbs., quiet, 5-s 6<L Bacon- ,
V Quiet; Cnmberland cut, 26 to 30 ffis., 5^ 13c tQ 14Ci

6d: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., .tis «d, long , t0 12%c per lb.
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 58s M. i------------
long clear middies, heavy, 35 to '(;d.' j Chicago Live Stock.
short clear backs, 16 20 l™v|pld r ( ch| AugS 16-Cattle—Receipts, 300:
elcar bellies. 14 "L. et’ {^ fi-I Lard- st?ad -; ^>o3 u. prhnc steers, nominal tS
square. 11 to 13 lbs., quiet, 4T«raw 0,1; * p-n-r to medium, $4.25 to $7.80;
Dull; prime western in t ere . stockers an<l feuders. $2.5-) to $5.50; cows,
American refined, in palls, ots H f , , <550- 1-eifctrs, $2.50 to $6; can-
Xomlual. cheese—QuieN American finest , $2.oO to $5.S«. î2 50 to $5;
white. 47s 6d; American, ^L ’̂aus- calves $$3.50 to t$7.25; Texas fe$I steers, *3
6<1. Tallow -Prime rlty quiet. -«• ^ «v western steers, $4.75 to $6.50.
tralinn. In Iyondou. dull, 3_s- iL>gs—Receipts. 10.000; left over, 3500;
Spirits—Steady. 34s 6,1. e h^t l'rl-laj s close; mixed and but.-u-
stcadv. Is 3,1. Petroleum—Refined qni ,. - ea 1. t (o ^ p5; good to choice heavy.
6%d Linseed oil—Dull 31s _ . «o gO to $7.10; rough, heavy, $6.1® to $6.60;

refiued, spot, dull, 25s bd. $6 20 to *6.90; bulk of sales, $6.40

|lephone
Lnada.

«t
way. Harry 

nd M-r. Dendleberry.
t-Railway Co. • a

ora, Nevrmti.rltet 
site Point».

——»

McMI lla NA MAGUIR E. “
Correspond.Ms^rphyCowanJkCo  ̂Su(ck £xob*M«-

RLE.

A.M. A.M. A yj- 
7.20 9.40 11-80

730* 0.16 11"?®

n Grove and in- 
rery ir. mluntea. 
102- North IfffML

seed 011-Hull I
1 sm^S-Reeeipls, 500: sheep, steady; 
Mnibsp steadv; good to choice wethers, 

to $4 20; western sheep, $2.50 to 
I !?•«. native lambs, $3.50 to $6.75; western 
Taiti.s, $6.40.UNION PACIFIC BY. m

the banks. _
. _ Dominion Coal closed 

At Boston to-day D mm Domin on
rffered at 143 Vffered. At Phlladel-
Steel 74, with 73%

i-tMetal Markets.
York Aug. 16.—Pig Iron, quiet, pop-

_t PUL ».

•I L. Mitchell & Co.. 76 Vbno?«M4Ml firm.

•MWe have prepared circulars 
the earning capacity of each property , 
Btt-toe will be sent on application.
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4BOERS VISIT KING EDWARD SIMPSON aTo the Trade
August 18th.

THE
ROBERT

COMPAK
LIMITEDContinued From Fuse 1.

T
Kitchener. Earl Roberta and'Colonial 
Secretary Chamlberlaln, but they uia 
not fall In with the other plana made 
for them by the members of the Brit
ish government. They did not witness 
the naval review nor did they visit the 
King aboard the royal yacht.

Escape the Social Trap.
It was Gen. Sir Redvers Buller who 

a week ago expressed the chastened 
reflection that the Boera generally did 
the right thing. To-day the three gen
erals emerged from a delicate position 
with complete success by simply fol
lowing the dictates of their own 
straightforward, chivalrous characters.

sr;;;.as»“sn;“,y8o:X"£s
loyorponUon « th. tollowln, com. , cStl- Hï“,.upta t° ■"=«•«» s“

parties : nental centres, apart from the Boer -wmria Laurier as leader of the Liberal
Rolston Electric Laundry Oompany, headquarters in Holland, to be the first ty ,.Doeg not Mr. Tarte's present 

Toronto, capital $50,UX); provisional *ef Æ activity count for something?" the pap-
directors: J. A. Rotottm, E. A. Rol- ‘"g8^  ̂ p^ic appearLve as their er asks. “Read aU bis speeches during

ston, A. L. Airth- friends. , his late Ontario tour, and it will be
Algoma Consolidated Silver Mines The three leaders chosen by the geen tjlat rarely speaks of his leader , ; 

Company, Toronto, capital $1.000,000; own ^ Ty^renow but rather of himself. He is an old

provisional directors; A. J. Thompson, ,.(Lt(1(] at a quiet hotel, among their newspaper man, and he knows what to 
W. De “e‘^maîîdôf1theMijrüu-d^tltet' old frlends and 110 othe”- By8p°nv do in order to have public opinion cen-
an'd VV. K. Wadsworth, Toronto. ‘ " ’ *ane°“8|ly meeting with Earl 'tred upon him- Mr' Tarte never ‘akeS

C. Wilson & Son, manufacturers of T °rd Kitchener and Colonial a step without the whole country know-
k§krfwifltUn6^ ,etC-’, dTr°nlo; tapltaJ SeiretSy^han^erlain this morning, ing all about it. One would say. in 
\vtoT'GP1°L they disarmed the ill-disposed critics, fact, that he was the whole government,

Wilson! all" of Toronto. Thelr. frle"ds 8ay, tha‘ ^eine aind Mr. Tarte has certainly some object
Canadian Wood Manufacturing Com- governing thl;'r ^oT!du^ ^bviousone in view. Sir Wilfrid will perhaps leave

^yn:roheroT^nis?baVrdo°not the scene sooner than most people ex- 

$500,000; provisional “iroctora -R regard their mission as a picnic any peaL He was sick last winter, and Is 
Shaw Wood, London; Dr. Beattie Nes- more than they regarded waging war a s;ck man. Should a serious crisis 
bitt, Toronto; Angus McLeod, James 83 *uoh- , occur, he will go to the Supreme Court,

Brocebridge; George McCor- Fischer vs. ehamberlaln. , ^ perhaps, to private life, now that
mick# Orillia. The man who is regarded as _ a fortune. Mr. Tarte will come

Canada Metal Milling Company. To- mediate cause of their absence is• tQ the front and impo3e himself upon 
ronto, capital $o0,000; provisional di- Fischer, a member of the Boer Com ^ party Mr Fielding is, of course, 
rectora; J. E Murphy, Hepworth mittve in Holland. He is little kn well liked and a year ago he would cer- 
Station, L. J. Cosgrave, Toronto; J. R. to Englishmen, but stands high^amw ! tsanly have succeeded Sir Wilfrid had 
Barber, Georgetown; D. O. Cameron Afrikanders. He i® their ablest pm- I anything happened. To-day, however, 

du - „mt)eIT' Toronto. oal organizer, is an educated he wm have to consider Mr. Tarte, who
. Thoto Mounts, Toronto, capital $25,- Stater, and was former President , ^ audaciolL3 and seems to have made 
IX, provisional directors; S. H. Smith, Steyn’s political machine manager, tie | himself all right with the English. He 
a rf1 "Tides, Charles S. Coryell, G. B. took no part in the war. He came to , hag hkewlse the influence of the Cana- 

Toronto. Europe when it broke out, but was en djan pacjflc and the protective element,
Thornton & Douglas, Stratford, clo- tirely Independent of the mission or ; which is stronger than ever In the 

thiers, capital $60,000; provisional di- Er. Leyds. His present importance Is country .and of which he is the deter- 
rectors: G. H. Douglas, Helen M. that he is accepted1 as the chaperon or : mined champion, while Mr. Fielding is
Douglas, Stratford, and J. H. Gordon the Boer generals in England, and will i 
CT?utllavo' accompany them as a guide w-herever

The Western Real Estate Exchange, they KO after their visit to the King at 
London, capital $20,000; provisional c<Jwes to-morrow. .
directors: Jas. Burrows, D. H. Ten- It will turn on Mr. Chamberlain at 
nent. John Tuait, London. the colonial Office to use all his in-

Lamb Fence Company, Lon- fluenice to effect harmony with them, 
don, capital $300,000; provisional di- Their Dresent program to go to the 
rectors: H. R. 1-a.mb, C. O. Hender- r„„Hn;n, ln a few days means, he- 
shott, F G. Knight. J. M. Lamb, E. y^nd question, a triumphal progress.
Bales aU of the United States. but It Is by no means certain whether

Brodhagen Lumber Company, Brod- . f ^ which they seek to assist bagen, Out, capital $50,000; provi- Sf <Ses of their countrymen in 
slc/nal directors: Charles Querenges- * Africa to start life afresh can 
ser, John Bennervise, W. F. Pushel- in that way or byberg, Logan Township; John R. and a®St fro^the ' British government
P^Ooimtv1’ HiW,ert TmVn:*'P' togive theTasubsmntial advance on 
^Omario*1 Work Building Company, the to.OUO.WO fixed in the teeaty £
Niagara Falls South, capital $40,000; P?ace for the pur1)036 of rest n* 
provisional directors: J. S. Lovell, R. theur farms.

Richardson, all of To- Meeting nt Southampton
A tug, carrying the Boer delegate,

Fischer, and Miss Hobhouse, met the 
Saxon at Southampton. The generals 
on landing got a splendid reception, 
which they acknowledged by bowing 
and raising their hats- The three men 

The Admiralty offl-

Le Courrier of St. Hyacinthe Finds 
Out Thijrt He Has Aspira

tions.

BiDirectors; J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. igList of New Companies Formed and 
Granted Incorporation During % 

the Past Week-
About 400 Pieces Store closes at 5.30 v.m. during the summer monthsAnother 

Day 
on the 
2.00

“Pearls”

Time for Light OvercoatsFancy Dress Muslins 
This season’s goods 
Five different textures 
A variety of patterns in 

each.
Regular prices 15 and 

cents.
Will clear them at a 

big reduction.

St!PRESENT ACTIVITY REMARKABLE
MILLION DOLLAR SILVER MINE

Cool in the evenings now, 
though it is warm enough 
during the day. All the more 
reason for wearing a light 
coat. Y ou’ll want it on the 
boat anyhow, while in a 
month’s time it will be almost 
a necessity. We h%ve some 
good new ones. See them.

Men’s New Fall Over
coats, medium weight, suit
able for cool evenings, cross
ing the lake, etc., made in a 
dark Oxford grey cheviot, 
medium length, in the new 
full back style, first-class lin
ings and trimmings and per
fect fitting, sizes 34-44, 
special...........................

the Bench or 
Allege*

Sir Wilfrid to Go on 
Retire on an

Fortune.

MysterioLPPiomoted by Party of Americans— 
Many Local Men Interested in 
Enterprises of Various Kinds.

The Ontario Gazette announces the

Horn
W

I
PREVALI

Write for Quotations j

We can argue the point with you 
on this special sale of one Eng
lish and American Pearl and 
Fawn Soft Hats for three reasons 
at least—first, we have them to 
sell—second, they’re seasonable 
and will be right along till the 
snow flics— third, we g. atantee 
the quality and the style and 
you’ve anywhere from QQ 
3.00 to 3.50 values for.. 6,»vv
Your pick of 10 dozen more to
day—
Raincoats — extra values — ex
clusive patterns—11.00 up. 
Umbrellas—1-00 up.

Bo:I How
/A t<

i JJOHN MACDONALD & CO. iff]
YoungWellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. .#5 tarlo-stre 
pea ml fiwn

mHi
hasago.i\\COAL MINES ARE CLOSING. Montrealm

V Europe v
boy said 
to a shlpi 
old and 
alarmed 
ofl this 
have bee 
long J°u 
quent in 
count of 
tie shlpi 
The poll 
plaints 
erlese to

Use of Fuel OH on l’nclflc Sad Blo-T 
to Miner».

•\\ill IV 8.00,v
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 17.—Because 

of the adoption of fuel oil for steam- 
and otherwise in California, the

Wash Ties at IOCers
demand for oo«U from Hanalmo mines 
(has deoreased very», raffidly. Up to this 

there has been a large fleet em- 
ln the transportation of coal

British Columbia to San Fran- 
oif late been de-

You may want a Wash Tie or two to see you through the Bum
mer; lots--of men will wear them through the autumn besides; 
well, here we offer our balance of them at 10c apiece, or 3 lor 25c, 
in the men’s store Tuesday.

Men’s Medium Ligiht Colored Wash Ties, made from fine 
pique material, in pretty patterns and colors, made graduated 
Derby style, to tie four-in-hand knot; this lot sell for 
18c, on sale Tuesday at 10c, 3 for................................................................

year
ployed

84-86 Yongefrom
cisco, but this has

The greatest blow hks now 
The superintendent of the new 
couver Coal Company at Nanaimo 
net the executive of the Miners 
Union and announced the discourag- 
ln„ news that the mines would oe 
shut Clown for a wffiK- and franky 
advised the men to look, for other em
rl7h" now more coal on the bunk
ers than the ships will take away for 
some days, and the 'tyed8ldl u® ot 
the heaviest carriers, js going ou 
service after its next trip. No 1 mine 
was closed down week just for
a few days, it was said, and the »8 fi_ 
wood mine was closed, for an 
nit. period. The Closing of J
throws into idleness from *» 4UU
men; the latter only about DU.

f

.25 In
perpétrai 
who desi 
tie to a 
cases lr 
quent'tt 
Bolicit b

iaii e of 8took
.1911 1*5 deration

™ free Ua

train an 
cattle s 
fellows
paahded
again s 
money, 
a train 
told by 
paid th 
will be 
the con 
must g<

■ SAiarll If you want to borrow 
fui fl M I* V money on household good's 
IV! v 11 L. I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. »V e 
will advance you any amount 

All II M »• V from $10 nu same day as you 
IVIUIlU I apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
.iniien six or twelve monthly 
ilfl n N ► V mente to suit borrower.
1VI U 1$ L I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get < 
terms. Phone—Main 4£$3.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

5OC Socks, IQC
Men’s Finest English-made Pure Wool Black and Colored Cash- 

mere and Colored Merino Half Hose, fashioned foot, double sole, 
heel and toe, maker’s sample pairs, regular 35c to 50c, 
special Tuesday, per pair ................................................................... ................. 1

hostile. For the old Rouges of Quebec, 
Tarte cares no more than for his shirt. 
He has successfully defied Beausoleil, 
P,refontaine and Bernier, and all the 
clubs, and is stronger than ever in the 
French-Canadian Liberal party. They, 
however, will make an effort to prevent 
him from becoming leader, but It will 
only be the work of young enthusiasts, 
pushed on by more prudent men, who 

the lurch for the

P^o i
our

H. R.

Men’s 2.50 Grey Felts, q8c
hat through the fall all right, though 

for SPECIAL FALL HATS right away 
line; will you wear one

will leave them ln 
least compensation.”

FREE FIGHT AT CENTRE I'oLAND. Bike Racing on Sunday.
Newark, Aug. 17.—The most exciting race 

of the day at Vailshurg was the prof?» 
sionai open. A single motor bicycle 
used to pace the riders in each heat, as 
iv,.11 as In the final. The summaries:

One mile, handicap, amateur—Won .by 
H. K. Chappey, Utile Falls, 40 yards; W.
L. Txisee. Brooklyn, 20 yards, 2; Walter
Courier, West Orange, 120 yards, 3. Time 
2.01 4-5. , ,

One mile, motor pàced, professional—Won 
by Frank L. Kramer, East Orange; F. A. 
McFarland, San Jose, Cal., 2; James Bow
ler, Chicago, 3. _

Half mile, consolation, amateur—Won by
M. T. Dove, New York; Edwin Bailey, New 
York, 2; W. L. Losee, Brooklyn, 3. Time

Five mile handicap, professional—Won by 
F A. McFarland, scratch; William Martin. 
Lowell, 200 yards, 2; John Bedell, Ly 11- 
brook, 100 yards, 3; W. A. llutz, New 
Haven, 200 yards, 4; Thomas Butler, Cam 
bridgeport, 150 yards, .5. Time 10.29.

Trinity University A man can wear a grey 
we will have to make room

have carried these ae a summer
Look at the figure before you decide.

ManYoungAnd •» • Result One
Badly Used Ip.

e was
now ; we 
this September?Was TORONTO

combines the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book

let ' 14
T. C. STREET MACKXEM, M.A.. LL.D

row In Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, fashionable and up-to-date shapes, 
fine American and English make, best finish, extra fine
quality lur felt, regular $2, $2.50, to clear..................................

Men’s Straw Hats, fine American make, wide or medium brim, 
fancy silk bands, regular prices $1 and $1.60,

There was a 
Wilson’s Pavilion at Centre Island on 
tiZday night. About 40 >;°une men 
were in some way mixed up m the 
quarrel, and Homer Beatty l. Bleeck 
er-street. was seriously Injured. He 
had his nose broken, two teeth knock
ed out and his face badly buuised. 
John Thompson, 505 West King-street, 
was arrested In connection with the 
assajilt-

A dance was I
Beatty complained ot : losing Ms hat. 
He found one that looked exactly like 
Ms own, and was putting It on when 
It was

.98Gowans, R. 
ronto.

Permission has been given to Berry 
Bros., paint manufacturers, the Nor
thern Light Mines Company and the 
International 'Transit Company, in
corporated in the United States, to do 
business in Ontario.

11
The

from th 
of you" 
Hinde. 
thought

plain or 
Tuesday, to clearTime 1.59.

60 only Cruah and Camping Hats balance of this season’s 
stock cardinal, red and a few heather mixtures in 0Q
brown, grey and fawn, regular value 60c and 76c, Tuesdaylooked very well, 

cials escorted them to the Nigeria, 
where Lord Kitchener received them. 
After the formal Introductions, Mr. 
Chamberlain and Lord Roberts Intro
duced ghem to Mrs. Chamberlain and 
Lady Roberts, with whom tt ey chatted 
for some time. The meeting wes marked 
by m-uch ceremony and bowing. The 
pi.rty kept up an animated conversa
tion on the upper deck.

Give» Hearty Welc< me.
they disembarked 

n. A great 
00 Station 
ey left the 

aggieted with loud 
rsSsmiled land raised

won by 8%1 to 8. The Meadow Brooks con
ceded a üve goal handicap. The crowd 
was one of the largest ot the polo season.
£ relaLtmTer?,rnegVllthffleMffigtoamPudt

in progress, when YOUNG CLARK OUT ON BAIL
The Great $3.50 ShoeTheclaimed by Thompson, 

voung men. it is alleged, came to 
b ows. and Beatty, wl>o had hut few 
sympathizers in tie crowd, was 
dragged out of the pavilion and as
saulted. Thompson was arrested by 
Policeman Miles and ; Special Con
st:'bies Gray and Ward brought Beatty 
over to the Emergency* Hospital,where 
his injuries were attended to.

At il.30 o'clock on I Saturday night 
Patrol Sergeant

Continued From Page 1. Swimming Championship».
The Toronto Swimming Club's races next 

Saturday at Hanlan s Point will decide the 
Canadian championships at the different 
distances and styles. Among the entries 
a,ready received are the following: Harry 
Brookes, London, Ont.; Joseph Wilson, To* 
ronto Swimming Club, while It Is under 
stood that J. Lawless and K. Johnstoa of 
Ottawa are coming. Shaffer of IhiludcL- 
phis, holder of the American record, 100 
yards, and Reeder of New York, the
*E Doran of the Montreal Swimming Club 

has entered for the half-mile Canadian 
championship and the neat and fancy div
ing event.

Say» He Has Toronto’» Best,
Worcester, Aug. 16.—Manager Billings ot 

(National League) club was Here to 
Jay. He is still carrying on Ms method of 
trying to disrupt minor league clubs by 
writing or calling upon players with an en 
deavor to get them to Jump contracts. Ho 
Las been trying the Western League and 
American Association and is now doing the 
Eastern. Billings paid the Buffalos a visit 
to-dav at the Bay State House, having 
confidential talks with Hooker, Braid and 
Gettman. These men swallowed the bean- 
eater’s hot air, givMg little encourage 
Usent in return. Brain and Gettman sign 
ed with Buffalo for 1903 more than six 
weeks ago and are perfectly satisfied. Fron. 
Billings' sav, he has secured enough play 
,.rsl fOT three clubs, taking the best from 
Montreal, Toronto, Providence, Rochester 
and Jersey City. Players take little stock 
in the Boston man's talk.

fused to acknowledge the requisition, 
and, pending the Investigation, the 
youngster was released on his own re
cognisance. Later, he was indicted in 
Lynn for securing money on false pre
tenses and larceny, in having removed 
his hotel baggt ge without settling his 
bill of $17. The blue laws of Massa
chusetts recognize these offenses ln 
spite of the militât!nig details Young 
Clark had ln the meantime cornu to 
Toronto and gone Into business. The 
father came here at that time with 
him, and the family established their 
'homja hero.

for Men.Boston
X

After this visit 
and took a train for Londo 
crowd assemlbled at Water 
to welcome them. When th 
train they were 
cheers.
their hats in acknowledgment of the

They 
the station

This shoe is manufactured expressly 
for us—the Robert Simpson Co., Limit- 
cd—whose customers alone will find it 
on saife.i

___ Reburri and Constables
and Dan Rotjinson dispersed

The Boe
Beatty
a crowd of young men who were act- 
lug disorderly on thé waterfront at 
thf foot ot Bay-street. No arrests 
were' made.

¥ksalutes and bowed repea telly, 
wore warmly greeted outside _ _ 
as they, drove to the hotel.

The Boer commanders wo 
serge suits £nd soft hats- 
said he was gratified at trie reception- 
accorded to his companion^ and him
self.

Mr. Ferreira, son-in-law , 
said the generals were not 
ed with the enthusiasm of 
tlon. It was something to 
had not yet accustomed 
and they found It emberra 
this reason they were ne^btilatlng with 
the porters to pass the 
the back gate of the

The entire party Is in good health, al- 
tho one remarked significantly at the 
close of the Interview: “It is the rheu
matic effects of the campaign that we 
are fearing more than we did the Brit
ish bullets.”

m In it we have succeeded in giving 
high-class shoe,ifMm

the particular man 
equal to the best American goojds, at all 

which subtracts duty and middle I

•e tweed or 
Gen. Botha

aNothing further was 
heard of the case until a detective ap
peared In the city 
caused the arrest of Clark on the 
charge of being a fugitlce from Justice.

The best legal talent was at once 
engaged in behalf of

wSwimming on Saturday.
The 100 yards handicap at the Toronto 

Swimming Club Saturday was won by Har
old Hare (26 sec.), time 94 seconds;”, Gra- 
hsm Hare (22 sec.), time 91 seconds; J, 
Josenb Wilson (scratch), time 7a seconds.

hotly contested 
>1—-*» £n(i was

60 NEW EVIDENCE IN CASE. last week, and

L price
profits.

Another Adjournment of Inquest 
Will Likely Be Asked for. <Kif Delaney, 
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The water polo game 
between the -

was
Reds'' and “Blues 

won by the latter; score 3 to 2.
The life saving class was put thru the

“ Entrles^for the Canadian championships 
will be received by the hon. secretary, Mr. 
Win. Wise. High Park.

Saratoga Polo Tourney.
Saratoga, Aug. 16—The Saratoga 

Club's annual tourna me it ended this even 
ing The last match was the final hand! 
cap event for the Hitchcock Cups, which 
brought together the'Meadrw Brook team 
and the' Country Club of Westchester. Af 
ter a lively struggle the Meadow Brooks

the prisoner 
and ho was committed for the night. 
His release followed as soon as the 
case came before the proper judge. It 
Is a singular commentary upon Eng
lish law that, as the way the extradi
tion statutes now stand, any person, 
however irresponsible, may come from 
the States to Canada, make an affi
davit that a certain individual 1s a 
fugitive from Justice and the

You should see the Victor. On salePoloProvincial Detective: John Murray 
will go to Brantford tjo-morrow after
noon to attend the adjourned sitting 
of the Quirk murder- Inquest. It is 
understood that the 
new evidence to lay 
and will ask for another adjournment 
to give Detective 
time to -complete 
Detective Murray declared on Sunday 
night that there were ino developments 
since the last sitting pt the inquest.

LOCAL TOPICS.

nito Jamcv. A.R.C.O., ignve an organ re- 
ciliil at Chalmers'Church latter Sunday even- 
iii-'s service. The program included num
bers by Bach, Dieffieldi. Gullmant and 
Batiste.

The World has received a copy of J. 
George Hudgins* pamphlet on the life and 
work of the late Rev. Dr. Ryerson. It is 
* timely labor of love, that will do mu-h 
to keep the great educator's work before 
the present generation.

At Grand's, corner SI 
streets, on Tuesday, at 
will be sold a number 
Hasses, ineduding a carload fresh- from the 
breeders, consigned by Mr. George Wat- 
Eon.'Uxbridge.

—Balcony, Men’s Store, Richmond street wing.
»' A $5.00 ehoe for 13.50.

All sizes, widths and styles.Grown has no 
before the jury ■m In and out of 

tiotek
Murray plenty of 
hrk investigation. 50C Pocket Knives at 25cperson

must be incarcerated until the indi
vidual! causing trie arrest has had 
time to return to the States and 
pare the
dence to be submitted.

I CAN MAKE A MAN OF YOU and gentlemen, pearl handles,pre-
necieivisery papers and evi- 100 Packet Knives, for ladles 

brass lined, German silver bolsters with two three andjour 
finely finished steel blades, regular 50c lvalues, Tuesday .251Why should any man be 

weak, puny and debilitated, 
when it is easy to be as big 
and husky as any man you 
see on the streets ?

Men with small flabby mus
cles, thin-chested, dull-eyed, 
short of breath, without en
durance, courage, ambition, 
sand or grit in their make-up, 
are WEAK MEN. 
were not born weak I can 
make physical giants of them.

I am not performing mira
cles. I have only discovered 
that what makes all this 
strength# this steam, this 
FORCE in a man in his Ani
mal Electricity. That is what 
makes muscles and heart 
strong. When I find a man 
who has lost that power and 
feels only half a man, I want 

to give it back to him, and I can do it, for I have done it for thousands.
There are men in every town in this country now .who thank me 

for making them feel once more like the greatest of God’s creatures—a 
MAN. D. Scott, Muncey, Ont., wrote me the other day

“I am well satisfied with the Belt. It has done wonders for me 
already. I am far better than I ever expected to be, and am feeling
Str°VV?berJthere iJany physical constitution to work on my treatment 
will develop perfect manhood. It will take the slightest spark bf 
manly vigor and fan it into a flame which will encompass the whole 
structure a,nd charge every nerve and muscle in the body with the 
vigor of youth.

Every man should understand that physical power, large muscles, 
strength and endurance come from animal Electricity. My treatment 
will pump every part of the body full of that, and perfection will result.

Wm. Smith, Queensville, Ont., writes me regarding his son and 
himself, after doctoring for twenty-five years got one of my belts “ I 
have been troubled for the past twenty-five years with rheumatic 
fever, which caused mo no end of suffering. Three months prior to 
getting your Electric Belt I was unable to feed myself. My son was 
also affected with the fever similar to myself, and we both used the 
Belt and found it just as you represented it in every way. I am 
grateful to be able to report to you that I am free from all those pains.

Mrs. D. Campbell, Prosperity, Asaa., will tell you just the same ; 
she wrote to me the other day I am very much pleased with the 
Belt you sent me. My bowels are in tine condition and regular. I have 

taken any medicine since I got the Belt. I wish I had sent for 
it years ago. ”

It not only restores vigor and increases nerve power, hut it cures 
Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and Kidneys, Indigestion and Con
stipation and all troubles which result from weakness of any vital 
organ.

RIDGETOWN WON TEAM SHOOTRequisition Must Fail.
T. C. Rio binette, K.C-, declares that 

he examined all phases of the case, 
and that no request for a requisition 
can be maintained under the present 
state__of affairs. lie points out that 
the offence charged must be a felony 
in Canada as well as in the countrv 
requesting the extradition. The Cana
dian courts do not recognize larceny 
in the taking away of one’s own 
trunk from an hotel, nor in accepting 
a suit of clothes delivered by a trades
man, which is one of the charges, and 
failing to pay for the same, nor do 
the courts conceive a aompladnt of ob
taining money under false pretences 
to be proper when referring to the 
nnatter of overdrawing one’s bank ac- 
coLint -in the regular order of business, 
especially when the person receiving 
the cheque agrees to hold the same 
until more money is banked by the 
person issuing the cheque.

The elder Clark insists that he Is 
perfectly* serene ln the knowledge that 
Canadian justice tv ill prevent a. fur
ther persecution of a boy for an act 
of indiscretion which has caused no 
one harm or loss. Since coming to 
Toronto young Clark declares that he 
has been paying strict attention to 
business, which is verified by his mo
ther and sister, and they feel keenly 
the insinuations In some press reports 
that the young fellow has been asso
ciating with fast companions since 
taking up his residence in Toronto.

O'Protest Entered—Close of the Ham
ilton Tournament. SIMPSON ;COMPANY,

LIMITS»THE
ROBERT sHamilton, Ang. 17.—(Special.)—The second 

annual - tournament of the Canadian Trap- 
Shooters’ Association closed yesterday. The 
shoot was a great success. The feature 
event was the team shoot for The Mall 
Trophy, five men to a team, 50 targets 
each. It was won by the Rldgetown Club, 
but a protest has been entered on the 
ground that the club Is not regularly ergan-
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King St. WestDR. W. H. GRAHAMmeoe and Nelson- 
11 o’-olock, there 
of horses of all L4 4

Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pn in and all bad aftereffect*.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or .u 
■strnaiio», ulceration, letiooriboea and all
elOflfio» Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday. 1 to 3p.m.

a*i'V, it/r,
// Si

ized, and one of the shooters is not a resi
dent of Canada. The scores ln that event 
are as follows :

Rldgetown—Reid 44, McMackon 40, Scane 
44, Bert 46, Bates 47; total, 221.

Sherbrooke—Craig 43, C. D. Thompson 
30, Bray 44, Hood 41, Stocknell 46; total, 
213.

Chriatlun Endeavdr Convention
Christian EndeavorThe Ontario 

T’nion will hold thebj aimu 
tion in Ottawa, Oct.‘7, 8, 9 and 10. 
_\mong those expoctr-tl to attend are; 
Dr F E Chirk, founder of the move
ment. and president qf the United So
ciety; Mrs Clark, who is an active 
worker among the juniors; Dr C I 
S hofield of East North field, the clever 
Bible exponent; Rev! C W Gordon, 
hotter known as ‘'Ralph Connor,” the 
author of “Sky Pitot,T “The Man from 
Glengarry.” and a number of the lead
ers of Christian, work in Ontario.

ppreHsed men- 
displace meats
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Brantford—Westbrook 41, Hacker 40, Mil
ler 39, Summerhayes 44, Mitchell 44; total, 
208.

Ottawa—Johnson 41, Hlgglnson 44, Throop 
39, White 35, Cameron 45; total, 201.

Hamilton—Dr. Wilson 39, Stewart 38, Up
ton 39, Fletcher 38, Brlgger 43; total, 197.

Stanley Club, Toronto—Alex. Day 36, Bu
chanan 34, F. Sawden, jr., 42, T. Duff .*6, 
J. Townsend 35; total, 183.

Toronto Junction—Phillips 30, McGill 3.% 
Walton 29, Stevens 38, Play ter 36; total, 
160.

An Important event was the two-men 
team shoot for the championship of Can
ada. Scores : Thompson and Craig, Sher
brooke 38; Wilson and Fletcher, Hamilton, 
36; Cameron and Higginson, Ottawa, 35; 
Summerhayes and Westbrook, Brantford, 
35; Hacker and Mitchell, Brantford, 35; 
Johnson and Throop, Ottawa^ 34; William
son and Duff, Toronto, 34; Upton and Brig
ger, Hamilton, 33.

The top Scores in the other events were :
15 targets—H. D. Bates 15, McMackon 15, 

Reid 14, McClaren 14, Fanning 14. Fox 14, 
Henev 14. Wayper 14. Duff 14, Stricknell 
14, Craig 13, Clifford 13, Conover 13, Wash
burn 13, ThJ*oop 13, Scone 13, Bent 13, 
Hacker 13, F. Westbrook 12, Mitchell 12, 
Cameron 12, Johnson 12, Dr. White 12, Tho
mas 12. W. J. Henry 12. Dunk 12, Arm
strong 12, McGill 12, Cull 12, Dr. Wilson 
12, Upton 12, Bray 12, Barber 12, Playter
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Summer is the Strength 
Restoring Season.
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-,Sporting Notes.
At Revere, Mass., the p»-mile bicycle race 

between Albert Champion and Hugh Mc- 
l.i*an. at {he KtfVere ti$< k Saturday night, 
was won by Champion by a quarter of a 
lap. thi- tithe being 37 22 3-5.

The 20-m;!c motor-uaved race af the 
Volisemn. Pittsburg, Saturday night, be- _ r
tween Howard Freeman and Joe Nelson, r eii a
was disappointing, as Nelson's motor broke William Joncts of Spadinet-avenue 
down in the eighth rutile, forcing him to fel] off a car Sunday niçht and had 
ride seven or eight n|iiles without pace, hjg face an(j hetad out. The xvtounds 
until n single machine* could be secured. “ M thP F.mersrpnrv Hos-Freomnn won by two land oue-half miles dressed at the Emergency nos
in 29.01. pltal.

rpassed byThe tonic value of Pure Grape Juice is 
any natural product. Pure, delicious, ice-cold Grape 
Juice, at most soda-water fountains, only

unsu

5g per Glass.
Made by J. J, McLAUOHLIN, Chemist. to

ly,
quivery run 
s hoi*Wholesale Millinery

FALL OPENING
Monday, Sept. 1st

as thet
maj
the
6t<neverr\ AMERICAN VISITORS

12. Rui20 target.; $50 guaranteed by the Toronto 
Gun Club—F. Westbrook 20. Bates 20,Way- 
ner 20, Fox 20. Swalm 20, Hacker 19. Mit
chell 19. Bent 19, Armstrong 19, Thompson 
19 Fanning 19. Stephens 19, Mallory 19, 

Goodhue 18, Fleteher 18, Bates 18, Duff 18, 
Hlgglnson 18, Conover 18, W estover IS, 
Summerhayes 18. __ „

20 targets—Bates 20, Wayper 20, Fanning 
19, Fox 19, Westover 19, Swalm 19, Duff 
19. Westbrook 18, Bent 18, Upton IS, 
ThompsdM 18. __ .

Grand Canadian Handicap, 50 targets— 
Throop 47, Reid 46, Hlgglnson 46, Thomp
son 46, Hutchison 45.

20 targets—Fanning 20, Fox 20, Mitchell 
19, Scone 19, Reid 19.

Circuit Cycle Race.,
Atlantic City, N.J., Ang. 16—The Circuit 

here to-night resulted as follows : 
Half-mile, final—Major Taylor 1, Ed. 

Stevens 2. Time 1.04.
Second race, 1 mile, handicap—Jacobson 

(80 yards) 1, Kimball (40 yards) 2, Fcnn 
(scratch) 3,, Bowler (60 yards) 4. Time 
2.02 1-5.

Bide
tui
him
If
ex]I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I 

fail you will have the satisfaction of knowing that one of the best and 
strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose is 
your time. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any man 
or woman who will secure me the use of my Bolt at my risk and

mu,
getDays. ntt
thefind that it pays to purchase English woolens. 

We cordially invite tourists to inspect our wide 
ajid choice assortment of*

Our stock is now complete and we will be fully piepared 

to attend to early buyers on MOIldfiy first loth AUQUSt

cas
atPAY WHEN CURED. for

TROPICAL FLANNELS 
GENUINE; IRISH SERGES
scotch And
ENGLISH TWEEDS

Fine Imported Haberdasheries — English Hunting and Yachting 
Stocks, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Dressing Gowns, 
Traveling Caps, Steamer Rugs, English Walking Canes, etc., un- 
matchable values.

0I have a nicely illustrated book which every man should 
read. I will send It, closely sealed, free.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Look out for those old-style Belts that are offering you a cheap 
imitation of ray cushion electrodes. They are a very poor imitation ; they quickly.dry 
and leave them without any current. The r onlr nvril (if they posset»-, any) is to porn 
and scorch the flesh. My oifloo contains Hundreds of those old-style J Jolts.

Dr, McLaughlin’» Electric Belt is thtf only electric appli
ance that is sold where the patient is under the care of a phy
sician until he is cured. The success of my electric appli
ance depends upon its intelligent application.

SMITH, WHITE & RUNCIMAN,For Sac Suits. du
U«L
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WRECK OP ISLANDER LOCATED j Georee M. HopWie. Dead.
,r — r, . 17__The Cheshire, Mas»., Aug. 11 .—George M-
Vancouver, B. C., Aug- U- „Anki_s of New Yo«k City died here

Northern has brought the news of the P * Mr Hopkins
location of the wreck of the Islander, to-day. aged W year», 
the vessel which went down with all 
on board some Lime ago.

cla
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Boxing ln Montreal,
Montreal, Aug. 16.—Jack Blensey of Trey 

to iiLght deieatPd Mike Mooney of Montreal 
in a ten-round bout at Maisonneuve. 
Mi oner was down in the sixth round, when
Lhe ftgkx wna aumned. tn save a knockout.

traOR. M. ft MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT. Mr- Hopkltft
member of the staff of j 

Scientific American.
R. SCORE & SON, to

Office Hours—8 to 8. Weduesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.
T7 King Street West,Tailors and Haberda.hers.
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